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Now H ere’s
th e

Proposition

TO THE IRATE SUBSCRIBERS 
Bi Hinv.s

Welcome' b t’other to our place, 
Come and tell it to our face.
For we love your warlike sons' 
Ancl the bricks you bring along, 
And there's not a  bit o f doubt 
That the dump needs, cleaning out.
As a bunch yott'rs hard to- beat -  
You’re the boys that make the 

sheet.
When we feel inclined to shirk 
You're the lads that make us 

work
Bike to' see yon now and then,— 
Bless you, neighbor, come again!

For we always toe the mark 
When we hear your six gun bark 
And it's safe we play no tricks. 
While you keep us dodging bricks. 
Come and: tell us o f our "crime,— 
Only,--please -one at a time!

HIS BAITED BREATH
With bated breath' the fisher 

stands;
Determined to the death!
But not a doggoned fish he lands. 
His bait is in his breath!

THE SOUTH BEND BUS
I met a pretty damsel on the bus 

to South Bend town—
We met as I was going up and she 

was coming down.
And we both lit in a? corner—it 
was such a pleasant day 
And: her chin hung o'er my shoul

der in a friendly sort of way.-— 
Not at all a bad: position if the 

lady be but young.
And Ihe smiled on me so sweetly 

as. she said., "I hit my tongue.” 
And she so*td. “I have a favor to 

request in  this connection,— 
Take your foot from, out my pock

et, you are mashing my com
plexion.”

So he that reads this story may 
be moved to reason thus:

Be careful whom, vou sit bv on
The

South
Bend

Bus,
'Twas an off day for the cowboys 
at Frontier in 01' Cheyenne,- - 
For ponies had ’em bunkoed and 

had dumped, 'em to a man. -  ' 
When a, tall;-and; handsome stran

ger stepped among the general 
wreck

A nd jauntily he mounted to a 
broncho’s cyclone deck.

He was the finest cowboy sure 
that ever yet was born 

For he rode 'em. high and hand
some and; he never grabbed the 
horn;

But in those rocking saddles so 
airily he sat

And he raked; ’em fore and after 
as he swung his beaver hat; 

And- he said as he dismounted: 
"Strangers; I  have rode ’em wus, 

For I  learned: to do my ridin’ on 
The

South ,
Bend

Bus.”

Methodist Church 
Plans Patriotic 
Program Sun. Eve.

Special' services appropriate to 
Independence Day, July 4th, have 
been planned for Sunday evening 
at the Methodist Church, a num
ber of unusual features being 
planned for the occasion, including 
a, decoration, by Boy Scouts, and 
a number of patriotic songs, by 
girls' choruses. Virginia Hill, 
eight year old Portage Prairie girl 
reader, who has attracted, much 
attention by the excellence of her 
dramatic readings; will give two 
selections., A  special invitation, is 
extended to- all patriotic societies.

Galien-Three Oaks 
Unit of M 60 To 

Open Next Week
The new pavement construction 

on State Road M-60 between Three 
Oaks and Galien is now completed 
and will be open for travel by the 
end; o f next week, according to, a 
statement by G« ,E„ Renbarger;, 
Niles member of the county road 
commission.

The construction on the. Walton 
Road: and. Range Line projects was 
held: up over a week on account of. 
rain, work beginning afresh on 
Tuesday:

Most People oG 
To Concerts To 

1 Listen to Band
A  number of complaints, were 

heard: from' spectators following 
the band concert last night to the 
effect that there had been consid
erable unrequested additions to the 
program on the part of • young 
gentry of the; village: who'-’appar
ently did not-jCare to. listen to the' 
music' themselves and .’were, deter-i 
mined that as.-far as possible /'no 
one- else’ would..- '& t-~ 1 &

•___*— _ ; C  /Mica.
Mr.-, and Mrs; Ralph '.*DeNardff 

and .son Vincent were ;'calleTsf’iali 
Benton Harbor today, G"

A SUCCESSFUL 
Bll

I. O. O. F. Assoc. 
Arranges Program 

For County Picnic
Arrangements for the picnic to 

be staged under the auspices of 
the Berrien. County I. O. O. 1. 
Association were perfected at a 
meeting of the county executive 
committee which was held at Ber
rien Springs Wednesday evening.

The following program was 
adopted;

li:Q0 a. m. Indoor bascbail.
12:00 Dinner.
1:00 Band Concert.
2:00 p. m. Baseball game be

tween the Niles Michigan Central 
team and the Benton Harbor 
Naval Reserves.

4:00 p. m.. Four 4 round boxing 
bouts, one 6 round boxing bout.

Johnny Reilly, one of the best 
known comic actors in the United 
States will furnish entertainment 
during the entire afternoon.

Harry Post of Buchanan rep
resented this district on the com
mittee.

Total Business o f $230,000 
Reported for Year 

Emling Mav 31.

DIRECTORS RE-ELECTED

New Accounting' System To 
Be Installed By 

Howland

35 Boys to Paddle Canoes t 
From St. Joseph to 

South Bend

FITTING UP NEW  CAMP

Summer Session to Open Up 
July 9; Instruction 

In Handicraft
Berrien and Cass County boy 

scouts will follow; In the footsteps 
of'DaSalle this summer, or more 
strictly speaking, in the wake of 
his canoe, when they paddle up 
the St. Joe river from St. Joseph 
to South Bend, starting July 23, 
and taking 12 days for the trip.

Only the Star. Life and Eagle 
scouts will be permitted to engage 
in this trip. These three grades; 
represent the highest ranks of 
scouts, of which there are from 20 
to 25 in the Berrien and Cass 
county district. The boys 'will 
paddle up the river, camping at 
night along the banks, and portag
ing around the power dams.

Preliminary to this trip, a two 
weeks camping period will be held 
at Lake Madron.

C. F. Spurr o f Benton Harbor, 
district; executive for the Berrien- 
Cass district, will be in charge, 
assisted by James Best of Do- 
wagiac, and Ronald More of Benton 
Harbor. Paul Easton will have 
charge o f the beach, acting as 
swimming instructos»

Virgil Williams, manual train
ing: teacher from Oak Park, 111.,| 
will, serve as instructor in handi
craft, giving, training in leather j 
work,, archery, and bead work.

This, session will start July 9 
and continue until July 20. The 
canoe trip will then start July 23 
and continue until. August -1. The 
third period will begin August 6 
and continue 12 days when the 
session ends.

A . F. Howe Named 
Cashier of First 

National Bank
A, F. Howe, vice president o f 

the First National Bank of Bu- 
chanan, and associated with it in. 
an. official capacity for many 
years; was elected to the position 
of cashier of that institution, to 
fill1 out the unexpired term of Wal
ter Shoop, at; a meeting of the 
Board of Directors held Monday.

Mr. Howe’s long association 
witli the bank and his close, knowl
edge of the community and its fi
nancial problems makes him well 
fitted to. fill the position, and his 
appointment will serve to' main- 
tam”unimpaired the high record in 
the esteem of the community 
which the bank enjoyed through 
the management o f his predeces
sor, Mr. Shoop.

Boy Hurt When 
Struck By Auto 

On Front Street
David Barrett, five: year old..son 

of John Barrett, a farmer living a 
mile and a half northeast of- Bu
chanan, was struck by an automo- 
bile driven by Alien Matthews 

while he: was crossing Front'St., 
in', front of the Buchanan Candy 
fKitchen Tuesday afternoon. He 
•was taken, to a doctor by -Charles 
-fiririey with' whom he, had come? to 
'-fown'r ?and' 'his'in juries/were rfouricl 
to h'e-sliglit, consisting” ofyabrh- 

7sfobs” 'dn the ’forehead -hud/bruises 
ion, his;'left leg;, ’__•

A  total of $230,000 in busi
ness was transacted by the St. Joe 
Valley Shipping Association at its 
stores in Buchanan and Niles dur
ing- the fiscal year ending May 31, 
192S, with a net profit to the 100 
stockholders o f betw een 4 percent 
and 5 percent, according to the 
treasurer's report which was read 
at the annual meeting held at the 
Buchanan headquarters Saturday 
night.

The returns might have been 
much larger hacl not the associa
tion been conducted on the prin
ciple of serving the stockholders 
through securing better prices for 
products and cheaper prices for 
their purchases, according to the 
accepted policy of the most suc
cessful co-operatives o f the pres
ent day.

It was voted at the meeting' to 
set aside $20,000 to be divided at 
the end of the present fiscal year. 
May 31. 1929, as a patronage divi
dend among the 100 members who 
owned shares May 31, 192$. Each 
owner of a share on May 3.1 of 
this year is to be paid his share 
of the $20,000 in proportion to his 
trade during the year.

Arthur Howland of the depart
ment o f economics, Michigan State 
College, is working with the as
sociation this week assisting' in the 
installation of a new system of 
accounting which will enable the 
management to make a proper 
division of this dividend. The 
system will go into effect July l.

At the business session, the fol
lowing three directors were elect
ed for a three year term to suc
ceed themselves: Russell File,
Niles; Clifford Hollenbeck, Ber
rien Springs: J. G. Boyle of Bu
chanan. The hold-over members 
of .the board are Dean Clark, 
Glen Hasiett, Albert Houswerth, 
James Reed and Fred Koenigshof 
of Buchanan and Sam Thompson 
of Niles.

F. A. Harrington, of Niles is the 
manager. The board will meet 
Saturday at the Buchanan build
ing to elect officers and confer 
with Prof. Howland on the opera
tion of the auditing system.

The meeting was addressed by 
C. L. Nash, former county agent, 
who. talked on the proper method 
of co-operative organization, stat
ing that the mutual benefit thru 
buying and selling was of more 
advantage than to attempt to re
gard the shares in the light of an 
investment on which to build ex
pectations of large dividends. The 
associations based on the stock 
profit idea were less successful 
than the mutual benefit associa
tions, according to Nash.

The banquet which was solved 
at 7:30 p. m. was attended by 175 
stockholders and members of their 
families. J. H. Portz served a 
fine spread, the daughters and 
sons of the stockholders acting as 
waiters* Ruth Riley’s Footwarm- 
ers; furnished music during the 
banquet.
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FIFTY R E S ID EN TS  OF 
PORK AND PINEAPPLE 

METROPOLIS PICNIC HER!
Here’s Qne Banker 

W ho’s Not Afraid 
To Take Chances

Proof to the contrary of the 
i popular belief that bankers will 

not take a chance was furnished 
i Tuesday by Charles Pears, vice 

president of the First National 
Bank and D. S. Scoffern, former 
president of the Niles City Bank, 
and. president of the Buchanan. 
First National Bank, who were 
airplane passengers that afternoon 
in company with the former’s sqn, 

! Dick Pears, from the Niles Air- 
; ways to Chicago.
! Dick Pears left Minneola, N. Y.

on the previous day, driving a 
j cabin monoplane for delivery to 
\ Chicago. He stopped at Niles and 
j drove to Buchanan for dinner at 
j the home of his parents. Charles 
Pears accompanied him back to 
Niles for the Chicago flight. Mr. 

i Pears returned that night by train.

SIS  I WEEDS IN CORN
GET LONG START

CHARLES KEMP 
BURIED HERE 

YESTERDAY
FORMER OFFICIAL OF THE 

ROUSELLE CO- DIES 
MONDAY. JUNE 25

The funeral-of Charles Malcolm 
Kemp, 53. was held at 2:30 p. m. 
yesterday Iron; the Child's Fun
eral Home. Mrs. Rea Belvel read
ing the Christian Science service, 
and burial was made in Oak Ridge. 
cemetery. j

Charles Malcolm Kemp was 
born In the. Province of Quebec,"j 
Canada, October, 1S74.

He left Canada when a. very 
young man and was employed in 
the auditing department of the 
Pennsylvania railroad system in 
Pittsburgh and Ft. Wayne.

Later in life he was with the 
Santa Fe railroad, running be
tween California and Chicago. 
About three years ago. Mr. Kemp, 
came to Buchanan in the Interest 
of the Rouselle Leather Co. After 
the dissolution of that company, 
he accepted a position as agent 
with the Northern Indiana and 
Southern Michigan railroad at 
Michigan City.

About two weeks ago he was in
jured in an automobile accident, 
receiving a fractured arm. This 
injury seemed to irritate a diabetic 
condition, and he died at St. 
Anthony’s Hospital in Michigan 
City, June 25.

While in Buchanan. Mr. Kemp 
made his home at the Hotel Rex. 
All members of his family except 
a niece and a nephew preceded 
him in death.

Contracts City
Construction Let 

; Friday Night
Buis are to be received for the 

construction of nnnding sewer, and 
paving projects until U’ p. n:. to
morrow (Friday 1, at which time 
the bids will be closed, and the 
council will hold a meeting start
ing at 7:30 p. m. to let the con
tract. The competition is likely to 
be spirited, according to village 
officers, a number of bids having 
been already received. The con
tract for the installation of new 
water services on Portage Street 
will be let at the same time.

CANDIDATES OUT 
; WITH PETITIONS 

•FOR NOMINATION

IN RAINY SPELL
l FEW FARMERS REPORT THAT 
l HESSIAN FLY GRUB IS 
I CUTTING WHEAT

CONTESTS SLATED FOR 
COUNTY OFFICERS AT 

PRIMARIES

Local I, Q, O. F. Go 
To South Bend 

Farewell Meet
A party of local Odd Fellows 

attended the special services held 
by the South Bend Lodge Thurs
day night in farewell to the old 
building which had served them 
for 50 years, preliminary to de
molishing it and building a new 
$500,000 temple.

The new temple is to be 10 
stories in height with lodge rooms 
on the two upper floors. An in
teresting feature is that the origin
al location was bought in two par
cels, for which $S00 and $600 were 
paid. The lodge will receive 
ground rental of $12,000 annual
ly in the new building. The struc
ture is opposite the county build
ing, on tile corner of Main and 
Colfax.

Those attending from Buchan
an were: Seth Englewright, War
ren. Willard, Rov Wynn, George 
Slater, R. F. 'Hickok, H. E. 
Squires, George Tolle.

NOMINEE OF HOUSTON CONVENTION?

Band Concert To 
Be Given Tuesday 

Night Next Week
The concert by the Clark Equip- t 

ment Company band was attended 
by an unusually large crowd last, 
night, the weather being more 
favorable than it was a week ago.

It was announced by director 
Arlie Meeker that the concert 
would be dated ahead to Tuesday 
night next week, in order to avoid 
the proximity of July Fourth: 
which- falls on Wednesday. It was 
considered advisable to schedule it 
before rather .than after; the’ usual 
date- on account, of other hand en-; 
gagemeri ts! which take the players 
later, in the; week.

The program: for next Tuesday 
evening will be as follows:
March—"Lorraine’ ’ Ganne
Selection from "Maylime” *—Rom

berg.
'‘Beloved,. "Constantinople,” -—vo-1 

cal, Solos by F. H. Gridley. 
Overture —  "LustspieT’ — Keler 

Bela.
Waltzes — "Love; Eternal" Brooks 
March —“Great American Favor

ites'—DeVille.
Finale.

Ordinance Forbids 
Sale Fireworks

Until Tomorrow•;>*, '
Buchanan stores: are, requested 

to withhold fireworks, from: sale or 
display until five days, before: July 
4 th,/in Ijojupliance with a village 
ordinance!' 'acceft-ding to . .a state- 
ment/hy; Claude Glover, ..’president 
of the ViUige. They- may; be f ire’d 
only qri'*ttie Fourth, unless that 
date; comes’ on Sunday, .in' which 
case iliey"'.may be fired on the
Monday following;, _

| Nominating- vetitio' s for aspir- 
■ ants to election to places on the 
Republican and Democratic 
county tickets at the primaries, 
Sept. 4 have been circulated about 
Buchanan for the past ten days, 
indicating particularly keen com
petition for the offices of county 
clerk, county prosecuting -attorney 
and County treasurer.

According to a .tradition Which 
is grown up in Berrien County 
politics, either party having a rep
resentative in office SHOWS; him 
two terms without.;,contest at the 
primaries. After that, the, field is 
open for other candidates.

Ira’ D. Wagner, former Buchan
an man,,has served; his two allot
ted terms as county clerk. Con
sequently two Republicans have 
entered the field for nomination to 
candidacy for that office,, as fol
lows: Benjamin Bittner of Sodus, 
the present deputy; Howard Ber
nard of Benton Harbor.

Prosecuting attorney George H. 
Bookwalter will retire this year 
after two terms, present deputy 
Wilbur M. Cunningham of Benton 
Harbor, and Arthur E. Leckner of 
St. Joseph aspiring to the Republi
can candidacy, and Atty. Harvey 
W. Holbrook of Niles to the 
Democratic candidacy.

County treasurer George Haid 
of St. Joseph has held the office 
two terms, and goes out. The, 
present deputy, Mrs. Kittie Handy 
Fuller, of Sodus and Clyde Geisler 
of St. Joseph are aspiring to the 
Republican nomination.. No Demo
cratic candidates are out yet. i

County register of deeds. Don 
Pears of Buchanan is unopposed 
for succession, to his office.

Sheriff Fred G. Bryant of Ben
ton Harbor has held, the office only 
one term and is out for the nomi
nation again. The Democratic 
aspirant is Fred Frantz of Niles, 
who previously held the office.

Drain commissioner George W. 
Sattler of Benton Harbor is a can
didate for nomination to succeed 
himself. With Oren Flyers as his 
opponent.

School commissioner B. F. Eg- 
gert, former Buchanan superin
tendent of schools and now a, resi
dent of St, Joseph, has served only 
one term,-and is candidate.for the 

; nomination! to ..suc’ceed .himself.’' "  
i  -Probate Judge,- William H.! An
drews -of Benton Harbor aspires 
to retain his toga for another 
term. 1

As petitions may be filed un
til July 17, others may appear-,in. 
the, field until that time.

L ‘ ■ A - £ e
Governor Alfred- E. Smith, of New York, whose name was placed 

before the democratic national convention for presidential candidate;! 
at Houston, Tex., Wednesday evening, .and who willl-probably be nom
inated on the, first.^ballot by the convention when, that' body casts its 
.vote,, sorhetime within the next twenyrfour hours. It is expected Sen
ator. Joseph TL Robinson, of Arkansas.-will be Smith's ruuning mate 
a§ a yme presideatisi l^diaatej M____. -’=»'■___ .. .̂ x-,*- •

t.

"Rain. rain, rain and the green 
weeds growing' in the corn" would 
seem to be a fair summary of the 
weather and crop situation at Bu
chanan this week, with prospects 
of raiiS today, after a ten day per
iod of excess moisture which end
ed Tuesday.

Farmers have been extending 
themselves during the past two 
days in attempting to catch up 
their back cultivation and in rush
ing the haying which has been de
layed almost two weeks. The 
small amount of hay which was 
down when the rains started is 
now practically spoiled.

While b perfect stand is report
ed in most of the corn fields, the 
corn has been retarded by the cold 
wet -weather. •
, Wheat is reported to be matur
ing in fine- condition, save for a 
few fields Which have been attack
ed by the Hessian fly. This insect 
laid its eggs in the blades shortly 
after the Wheat emerged from the 
ground, and the grubs are now 
eating their way out at the bot
tom of the stalk, cutting the grain 
down.

Many Residents of Other 
Cities Flock Back 

For Reunion

TOTAL OF .175 PRESENT

Society Votes The Summer 
Picnic Here Regular 

Annual Alfair

County Officers 
Dine at Berrien 

Center Wed.'Eve.

Lacey Gets Fine
For Possession J 

Undersized Fish

County road supervisors and 
other officials and their wives to 
the number of 75 attended a ban
quet at Berrien Center last night, 
the occasion being the celebration 
of the completion of the $50,00 
anenx to the county infirmary’ 
there, and the release of the build
ing committee which has been in 
charge of the construction.

Guests from this section were 
the Buchanan township supervisor, 
Harry Beck and wife: the Ber
trand township supervisor, A. E. 
Housewerth and wife; the county 
poor superintendent, Glenn Has- 
lett and wife, A banquet was 
served at 7 :00 p, in., the tables be
ing beautifully decorated with 
American Beauty roses. Name 
cards were placed at each plate. 
Favors for the ladies were, 'red 
roses, .and for the gentlemen silk 
American flags,

After the banquet, several talks 
were made by county officials, and 
the building turned over to the 
county by the building committee. 
The guests then inspected the new 
structure finding it satisfactory in 
all appointments. After that the 
evening was spent in entertain- 
■ment and dancing, the Steinbauer 
orchestra- of Niles-: furnishing- the 
dance music: and the House of Da
vid quartet furnishing some excel-, 
lent vocal numbers.

Ernest Lacey o f Buchanan was 
fined $10 and costs in the court of 
Justice A1 Charles, Monday ifor 
having been found on the previous 
day with fish in his possession of 
less thaii the legal minimum size. 
Lacev pleaded guilty to the pos
session, stating that he had, left 
for a short time the spot, where 
Iris family ‘ had been fishing, and 
that his wife and son caught the 
small fry without his knowledge. 
Inasmuch as -the discovery-(’of...l;he 
small fish,;in the car involved’ all 
the ■ occupant!! Justice '/Charles 
held-'him guilty. The arrgsL.ilyas 
made by deputy game .’'warden 
Cieve Horner of Galien * at*: Pike 
Lakg Sunday, _

Blues to Play
Double Header 

With New Troy
The Buchanan Blues will feature 

in a double header with the New 
Troy nine next week, beginning 
with a game Sunday on the Ath
letic Park diamond, and a return 
at New Troy on July 4th at 10:00 
a. m..

Francis Trueman 
Wedded Here Sun. 

To Jackson Kenton
.. Miss., Francos Trueman of Bu- 

’.chana'n Iwas j.ma rried Sunday /'to 
Jackson .‘Kenton, also o f, .Buchan ,̂ 
.an, at” l£e home, of’ ., the’ ’.groomls 
parents,"Mr! and! Mrs.! .'Jacob'Ken
ton, 105 Theoda Court, Rev. Cam-; 
field performing the ceremony.;'^

Over fifty residents of the third 
city of the world responded to the 
fabled drawing power of the 
waters of McCoy Creek, and trek
ked back to the old home town 
for a Dleasant evening with old. 
neighbors and fellow members of 
the Chicago Buchanan Society 
Saturday.

Some foreboding had been felt 
through the day by the local 
management on account of a 
threat of rain. However, when 
the hour of opening, 5:30 p. in* 
arrived, the guests of the day be
gan to stream in, not only from 
Chicago, hut from a number of 
cities in southern Michigan1 and 
Northern Indiana and from other 
.states. until the seating capacity 
at the tables was exhausted, and 
a considerable number were 
obliged to remain for a second 
table.

After the picnic supper had 
been concluded, the company was 
summoned, to the auditorium, 
where the program and business 
meeting were held.

Harry Brown, in behalf of the 
local committee called the meet
ing to order and introduced the 
president of the society, Miss 
Mary Reynolds of Chicago, who 
took charge.

Appropriate addresses of wel
come and response were made by 
Claude Glover as village president 
and by Miss Reynolds in behalf of 
the Chicago guests.

Atty. A. A. Worthington was 
next called on for the address of 
the evening, responding with a 
sparkling talk in his best vein, in 
which he recounted a number of 
Buchanan memories, including 
the visit ■ of Richmond Pearson 
Hobson, hero of the Merrimac in 
cident. as the guest of 'hoii'or at a 
banquet, and his initiation by a 
draught of McCoy Creek waters.

Dr. Price, Chicago dentist, led in 
singing a number of old.songs7"in- 
cludiug, “My Wild Irish F*ose,” 
and "When You and I  Were 
Young, Maggie.” and closed with 
a solo, “My Little Gypsy Sweet
heart.”

Those present from out-of-town 
were: Dr. C. B. Roe, Chicago; 
Jennie E. Wood, Chicago; Mrs,-I.
K. Blake, Chicago; John C. Marble, 
Chicago; Florence Mead Watson, 
Three Oaks; Elizabeth, Watson, 
Three Oaks; Harry Cierran, \ 
Chicago; Mrs. R. B. Franklin, Mrs. 
Mary Curran, Chicago; Miss 
Florence Curran, Mrs. Harry 'Cur
ran, Olive Curren Allen, Chicago;
Mr. and Mrs. Clias. Roper, South ’ 
Bend, Indiana; George Roper, 
South Bend; Leslie Milner, 
Chicago; Cecelia Koontz, South 
Bend; Clem Bill, South Bend;
J. W. Morris, Elkhart, Ind.; CFOV 
Milner, Chicago; Frank Devin,.. 
Chicago; Hattie Devin, Chicago;
F. J. Setchell, Chicago; Mrs. F. J. 
Setchell, Chicago: Mrs. Harold
Peacock,.Peoria, 111.; Dr. and Mrs.
E. R. Butts, Chicago; Mrs. W. B. 
French, Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Krasa, Chicago; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Grover, Chicago; Clara • 
Main P*afsnyder. Oak Park, 111.; 

’Mrs. Helena Grover, Chicago; * 
Mary Koontz, South Bend; Mary'
E. Reynolds, 4S23 Kimbacli Aye,,* 
Chicago; A. E. Gardner, Misha
waka, Ind.; Mrs. .A. E. Gardner, 
Mishawaka, Ind.: Mrs. Fannie
Devin, South Bend; E. H. Sanders, 
South Bend; Myrta O. Pardee, 
Three Oaks: Pet. Beardsley Tut
tle, Evanston; Helen Tuttle, 
Evanston; Margaret Wilson, 
Evanston; W—P. Tuttle,. Evanston; * 
Grace Richards, Minneapolis; Mr. 
and Mrs. F. R. Montague, South 
Bend; W. B. Downs; Eva Morris 
'Downs, Chicago; Ethel Wells 
Smith, Mishawaka; .Mattie Straw 
Paul* Bloomington, 111.; Kitty, Fox 
•Kietcham, Chicago; Fannie Mead 
Near, Chicago; Clint Voorhees, 
Dowagiao, Mich. ; Robert Voorhees, 
Dowagiac; F. A.. Near, Chicago;
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Peacock, 
Peoria, 111.; Edna Voorhees, Elsie 
Sellers, H. M. Overlease, South 
Bend; Daisy Overlease, South 
Bend;: Dr. P*. E. Mead, Three Oaks; 
Myrtle Mead, Three Oaks; Mr. 
and. Mrs. Lee Mead, Oak Park, 
Illinois.

Those present from Buchanan 
w ere; Chas. Mutchler,. Winifred 
Abele, Grace M. Abele, Etha M. 
Wolkins, Bertha S. Portz, Dorothy 
Portz, . Mr. and Mrs. Ray F. 
Wea!yer; Mr* and Mrs. Frank Iiri- 
hoff.b'-Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. 
Tarb.ell, Master John Godfrey, 
Mas.ter,»Bee Weaver, -Leah Ray 
Weaver; Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Mc
Intosh; Hazel Miles, Grace Van-. 
UalstfjiMima M* GloveY,1. C. V. - . 
Glover, Mrs. Jennie Russell Bur*, -csr' 
bank; Ida Bishop, Lydia Rollings " 'i  
JCJressler, George F. .Dressier;?, W.* 
Fv|Ruhnej:;'.Mrs. W. F. Runnerj^- 
Mrs: iFred * Andrews, Mrs. Sadie « -v 
Raymond, Mrs.' W. S. Wells,
Rough, George II* Richards,
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• ||L N T . Richards, Mrs; J, L;. Richards,'•ii. ,, .’Ĝ nTicpfor.; W.ilf.r>v ' r<n- IVTArirl

1,. Jin,' Florence Richards; Geo. 
tg,, H : iRichards' St„ Mrs. M. 'Redden. 
T’ Mwyottd Richards, Pansie .Thomas ’

** Carpenter, Sanford CSich's&tcr,
; * “i ______ ________ v *  » jA *

"Br. Georgfc Green o f Bowagia’c.
Dr. Harold C. ISoliinson of 

GrnmP-Raplds' will give- tpe second 
thlTvi-on “Arthritis.”  Dr. Robinson 
i% ah the head o f thq interna! 
medicine department o f the Grand 
Rapids Clinic.

Hfs paper will be digiussod by

building' where ‘ , the  ̂ Buchanan 
JlvwrsJc Band, holdsJdajlj' practice, 
thabnrgamzation of 20 pieces hav
ing MEeady' stavto’d'. pgaying simple 

i ingych,eg: in tmisoig:; after, less; than 
’u'mofeth of practice? with, indica-

! Dr;. McDermott da soph and
: Dr. Witt.
1 It has b.eeii the polity o f the 
t mdieav s'eafity t® nave one oh. 
• h w  papers hjjrweh ttmomt special-' 
j ists at" each monthly meeting. 

A f  }\TiToo fi ir s p  2 8  1 ptefetaWy nien from large clinics 
; who are ante to carry on experi
mental work among their clinic

Berrien County. ■ • 
Doctors To Meet

• a 'subsoil in fine lawns. A  lbad'-pf. 
'tins peat was trtsfcchtly secured By 
the Red Line florists o f  Niles; who' 

. tested' it and. pronounced iit equal 
to the German product.
.. Lots plotted in this tract of lim
bo:- are in demand by Chicago 
buyers, and arc commanding very 

, . ,, , , „ good prices. A total of 125 have
The great ueei. o^,,-he band a. neon sold to date to eighty in- 

the present time according to tiiYiduals, many taldng two lots.T?filnti W Knmtimn ic: c v  • . ..  ̂ ; . . vii •? . . .

lion that they will be competent 
to'fake part in pubise^programs by 
the- opening of schootncxl fall.

jirector Ralph ru Robm-on, is six ( nave bought with tlie ultimate 
or eight clarine-s. .. • intention of bufiding. Ten cottages

I are now built, and eight more are

^ H a r r i s 33* .Qssmt? ; ps£sent& ^itts ^ives tlie? ioc&I
"So.cSSftr wflf utcet in. bKles on, physicians post-graduate work tn 
Thursday 'evening, the -Sth at the (^ summary chat would take weeks 

. iiEojir. Flags Hotel: for 'their dune > clinical study otherwise. It 
meeting. j Keeps the members up on the lat-

\ , A-dinner will be solved the esj inedical discoveries and. pro- 
liwmDefs m the banquet room at j vtdes the best of the new treat-

1 to he built in the near future. Tlie

KVT.fl
M i s

,,6:30 p. m. meats for
The urogram besides Lie busi-1

neoiila of this locality.

't
§

t• " • , ‘•■Wfa
11 §  L. i ’TP

’ iiesq.inehtiag will consist of two> -  .. -‘ papers. \ issvemle Isaacs to
M Di. Alexander Campbell of tbe jr>3-„ * rv, i J*
Grand Rapids clinic, well known x aciy iS3 a GDiSC
obstetrician and gynecologist will, R v  1

ngiya the-first talk,‘'Gynecological u ?  1
'rErdalems' in, Gsnsral. Fraetice.” ------—

*ThJp; paper will ha discussed by Good progress is reported frpm

sale contract calls for well con- 
j structed houses, provided \vith all 

,J i modern plumbing and septic; tanks 
. .  jS t and all improvements must con- 

j  1 form to a high standard. Present 
P''"1115 include the development of 

r,‘ .Vi >i... t-hat paa’t of the tract which lies 
' away from tlie lake into a golf

----------  | course, in which lot owners g.re to
SHiUiEE CCi.OXV be share holders. At present the 

company has a tenant farmer on 
it.

litor.
' jbucy Di'eycr, ’ Gbicaga apart- 1 
meat house owner.

Gi-W. Hostler, GhicagO'milk disr 
tributor. ’ ’
: kfary Gunderson, wealthy Chic
ago woman.

John Cartel, owner of an elec
trical supply store in Englewood.

During the past week, end most 
of the houses contained two: fam
ilies, tlie , owners entertaining 
guests. A  total of eighteen fam
ilies arrived: Saturday evening, and' 
nearly all drove immediately to 

.Buchanan, buying groceries, On 
Sunday morning four of tlie fain-, 
ilies attended church in Buchanan.':

Joe F^oud ‘Incurs;,,. ,
A  -Fractured - Wrf.sc 

WKbh'Ladder Tails,
Joe Proud of Bakertov.-n incur** 

red a fracture of the knga bone in 
his light.wnst this week when tlie' 
ladder on; iwhich? he v.v.as: standing1: 
while painting the Waters1 home 
on the Niles-Buchanan road feL 
with him,

■ ,ElSei-; and!"Mrs.: Jesse / Griffith., What'with make-np-/and nil, its .
and^threp./children iare; expected: jn .tbecomfng Tmore and :imore'/difficult,. 
iBuchanan; iFnday to- take; up tneir ip. tclt »o ,womarsin: ,uge, thesh days,; .i 
residence" at the Church of Christ^but we -usually -evisc our first 
parsonage on Detroit street. Elder espirha'e 'when! v. e hear ti-sm hthn-- 
'Gr.ffith v/il) preach his first ser- niing Certain fine old songs.
nion on Sunday, July 1 st. J‘ “ •=-----j-----------------

I ''The'ipolitiGfans who :tqke; to 'Ihe
[Possibly tbe most pathetic case 'middir, o f the road frequently get >. 

on record ls tliat-iof tlie man found I run over by the bandwagon., ;
its , I iweeping ibecause he hso 

covered'' a.. great’ frecipe, for home ' Being- timid JsnSt worth ?as mucii 
kbrew^and: .had; :no .home; as it costs.

Dr. Sargent Takes 
Family to Summer 

Home Next Week
CslICAGO

IS BEING iJAPIDLT 
BtTLT THERE

When tlie project is developed

•33ft Abbe Hendman of Nltes and tins Dewey Avenue grade school.

Tw e w  L®w
sSS I 3  ^

j.S?

Sale o f Iocs in the Clear Lake' ifc *» esUmated that it will add 
Woods develomnent project on the, S500.000 in property valuation, to 
-vest side of Clear Lake is expect- the tax rolls of Buchanan, towm- 
«*d to get under way on a large J ship anf' Berrien County.

, stale with the beginning of the re -; Lots have been sold to a very 
sort season proper about July 1 . jhigh class of summer residents  ̂

The development company vvas j iochiding many executives , in. 
first organized in. November, 1026. j Chicago enterprises, professional, 
tr which time 350 acres were a c -! men, and owners of business con-' 
cyalred, including all of tiia old • corns.
Cook farm savr fourteen arnes of[ The fan residents who have ai- 
i?ke frontage on the casi side, ready built cottages are as fol- 
vhicl; had previously been bought lows:

Dr. Sargent will dose his office 
Monday for the entire week, to 
take hi? annual vacation. He 
leaves for Bay View, a mile iiortli 
of Fetoskey. where he will estab
lish liis family in a cabin for the 
summer, returning himself at the. 
end of tlie week.

Buchanan School 
Board Organizes 

T'uesda3r Evening

•; j crated", and is a mutual stock the Spa'dings Cp.. sporting goods

The Buchanan school board held 
a special meeting Tuesday eve
ning for the purpose o f  organizing, 
the following being elected: prea
dout. M. L. Hardin; secretary,

concern, each lot buyer acquiringt house, for 35 veers. 1 Jack White: treasurer. Mrs. W. A.'
a share of stock in a community J "LeRoy Plumber, associated; with, Pace. The regular meeting will 
enterprise, and holding as many Beekley-Rolson Co., n raanufactinv be held next Monday night.
votes in. the management as h e : er .and distributor of golf supplies) . -------------- -— —
possesses lots.. Each owner, there- j and other sporting equipment., | The condition of Ruby Ernsperg-
.fure. has an interest in. the streets I N. Waliev Chicago tailor. . .  1 er, who is seriously ill at Uie home

A  M I S T A K E N , iff SI--

r,ad in the Community Park ajid ( Robert Vaughn, wholesale fjsti I of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.,
the beach frontage 

A block of the west ' frontage 
"ms been plotted Into 470 lots, with 
;3 streets, and ‘one long avenue 
which follows the contour of the 
t:sch  and is called Lakeside Drive, 
v- .-rich is to. be ultimately paved J 
mtii concrete.. It is the dqsign o f; 
the promoters to. arrange with. the ; 
r 1 ,ners of frontage on tlie east * *'

merchant. , j nrnspergar,
Olarcnce Vaughn, milk distrib,- same.

remains about the'

••• .tiVf
ANVl #. .1

- qpme

Mew and Novel

that :some people have, is that a large
“H

deposit is necessary to open a bank ac
count. Here, whatever amount is most 
convenient for you is enough for us.

And whether your account be large or 
small, you will receive the same warm 
welcome and friendly,, efficient service.. 
So why not step in and open your b.ank 
account today?

Jg-ortieth eas? ilss -Hs5slaie'ss

•* oosn imported | Many op.autifu'l night fireworks, as well as-
in Infg  ̂ cmdntijii  ̂ from Germany L,. i  j *.A  r 1
-f-iv-is,- vn^'nVriTf«e:Vl>fwrf5i^ TisUa riiU : n r -n r a r t r e r s  ■ p t r^tRerusual mh of •crackers, etc.

l, Y

Illegally perniittecl fireworks.
... *.4-‘

32x4 'L l t l z _ - I nH ' X 1 . 1  $1 5 .IS' 4 w -i eJfardo, Prop.

: y x 4 . 4 0 __________ :Y _ ‘____
- „ -iJnZJ4.L,.^yylSxSiPi}'?- ___ ;___ > , 4 ________$18-50' t

PATHFINDER" ■’ . *
New Lo w

Prices
01.V

Sizes
iOx'3' -/<£ _ ______ *_ l  ______ _ _ _
2x4  ______________t'___________ $12.50 i

iv'.9x4-40 _____‘L___________  $7.95 S
3 x 6 .0 0 ______________ $17.45 f

C O M F O R T  
C L E A ' R - ^  
V  I S I  O N

*. Becoi'ding ^SJasses besides
'  p v ftr t! v  r iv iit : dlB SSiikexactly xiglit Glasses 

ABE MTffiED fiSK E

J a 5?» *1 .
g t t o m s t r i s t '  " • 

South' Beady Indiana.

B U R K E

ig‘

South- Bend, Indiana.

i?i F . B e«k9@ T ire
*ss9<a.

y . i n  NILES ON TUESDAYS iAN D -❖  
IC U’EDNDSDAYS above iT.'O. iTnnyiX  

Scot. Store, 2.10 N. Second Street.j.'.
I
k

1 • ■ W . ..^ ii*i

c

W . G. BOG ARBUS, O. D.
in charges

WITH XilE RUD FKON?j''It ‘
Remember these prices are only from 1 

Friday, June 2-9 to July 3

h'.:
i i

M a r v e lo u s  C o m fo r t
?  WWhen -ybu see the ■ Naciinian. Spring-Filled Comfort 

First” Label on a mattress, you know you ere getting the 
2* ' _ finest inner-spring construction made— a mattress that

1 gives, years 'of. perfect service, m e patented anchoring

| : .| MEN?S S1.50 W O R K  -PANTS ‘ 
+ $ 4 i  F e c i a l  j c a _______ 9Sc

..: 9. ■ M enV $2.50 WorlcPants, Worsteds•$ 1.48 t
**  ' Men V  $1.75 Khaki F a n is_________; S8c t

Men’s $1.50 Overalls'and Jacket __ 98c if
Men's", Boys’ $1.50 Tennis Shoes __ 93.c

1,500 New-
Summer Frocks

.95

Snug fitting, suits in two- 
piece style with navy blue 
tEuhks fand -wliite, cardinal :6r ' 
greed shirts. All sizes.
; Men’s B eaclt/B obeSj. ^5,' ' .

VT
Of Fine (Qualitj: Gotvhide'

$ ' t e 9 5  .
r

Here’s a^smarf .piece, of: lug-'
' gage* that will lasMov years.'. 
It comes in black or tan cow
hide and has .durable leather 
lining throughout. _• 11 '"V

1 ^  01^10^ SUITS _____39c Ii t [[[ f -i <, t  ~t * _ » I s fr ,

mondlBrar 
I Value-iL _

•woman ,o.r:imiss.

Genuine YoSun Crepe TIm 
Rajah Silk sports frock's 
Pastel uash crepe trocks 

i::! .!lioS’ervjJoruife(i;'ci’ei)'e>!h:ocks

Leather, „ Suitcases
Large, Epomy, Convenient
1 ,1 - - A ' K ' ; "■

/I
' A • 1

\t& •>

With, very, little, extra ,weight j 
this, genmne cowhide suitcase' . 

j-.. '.gr£a&-.:̂ §ig§I- more" ,■!
„..™.— s"one. It has

[i st'rapsGallrarouhdvi.i and is,",'at; 
f iinOu. h'l

B- ■ '■ l! i’
b ' M ,

r?'1#>5sfcQM.8'tO€f?

I ! MEU’j*S $1.50 BROADCLOTH ' : . ' ' \ $ 
i  ,L ,.»  SHIRTS . 1 4 , ______________ A'SSc h i

-%\A jSU ;I' • - tei'LTWffV

ip

' K **.-J 7 ? *• .

Hies ’ 'Widest, Eurmi
*' ■ lure'Dealers F 1___________________________A  m i  -- i  ;  r  J \

' ' A  - I t ’ *~f ;; f • J'  ;  ’ - \
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W . C. T . U. Meets 
Friday at Home 

Mrs. H. Smith;
The ladles of the Buchanan W. 

C. T. 0 .  chapter on Friday will dis
cussing the outstanding question 
of America in their regular meet
ing at the home of Mrs. Henry 
Smith? 307 Moccasin avenue. They 
meet at 2 o'clock, Mrs. J. E. Arney 
being in charge of the program,, 
ana'Miss' May Mills,, president, 
presiding.

As. stated, the question for dis
cussion was, ‘'The Status- of Pro
hibition in foreign lands, and a 
forecast o f the Thirteenth World 
Convention to. he held, in Lausanne, 
Switzerland. July 27 to August 2.” 
The members will1 answer to their 
names in the roll call with infor
mation. concerning the progress of 
prohibition in some foreign 
country.

The recent very successful Ber
rien county W. C. T. 0 .  conven
tion, held two weeks ago; will be 
reviewed and discussed by Mrs. 
W. F. Runner. As usual, refresh
ments will be served before ad
journing. It is. also expected that 
something will be said concerning 
the national conventions of the 
Republicans- and the Democrats, 
and: the pending campaign for 
president and vice-president of 
these United States of America.

Rev. Camfield
Leaves Today 

For Conference
Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Camfield. 

acotnpanied by their grandson; 
Billy Harrington of Wauseon, 
Ohio, who is spending the summer 
here, left this morning' for Lake 
Odessa, where they will attend the 
Bible Conference being conducted 
there during the week o f June 29th 
to July Sth, The conference was 
founded 6 years ago, and will be 
in eharge of the Newell Evangelis
tic party, which had charge of 
the meetings held, in .Buchanan 
last winter. They will he assisted 
by prominent fundamentalists from 
every section of America. Rev. 
Camfield will be on the Thursday 
evening program and will also 
have charge of the daily quiet 
half hour, starting at S in the 
morning. Two daughters o f Rev. 
and Mrs, Camfield will also be on 
the program after July 4th. They 
are: Mrs. E. A. Treadwell of 
Jackson and Mrs. C. S. Harring
ton of Wauseon. Ohio, and will 
furnish singing on the program. 
Rev. May will have charge of the 
Sunday Services during the ab
sence of the local pastor.

Graham Kent is 
High in Nation 

Wide Child Show

-> *
*  PRINCESS THEATRE *
n*

,*) »*«!*■ 1*1 >*J l*H*l «*■

* ‘Manager Homer F; Morley is in
vestigating the Technicolor pro
cess movies with a view to secur
ing them for the Princess Theatre. 
He1 is also studying the prefer
ences of his patrons, and as a re- 

: suit is putting more and more pro
ductions on the screen primarily 
for the young, especially the high 
school age. “The High School 
Hero” , shown Monday, was that 
sort.

Every Tuesday and Wednesday 
during July the Princess will 
feature one of the “ Collegians" 
pictures, the Saturday and Mon
day programs always include pic
tures having special lure for that 
age, and on Monday “Bill” Des
mond’s splendid “Vanishing Rid- 

’ er” serial will he shown. Curios
ities and a new kind of news reel 

w ill be seen Fridays, besides many 
odds and ends on other days.

America’s outstanding patriotic 
day. the Fourth of July, will be 
celebrated with' a special program 
Tuesday and. Wednesday, July 3 
and: 4. The dramas wifi be “We 
Americans" and ''Buffalo Bill's, 
Last Fight", both with certified 
historical and scenic verity, that 
make them both educational and 
thrilling.

Merely to mention the great 
writers and, their literature to be 
presented is impressive. They in
clude Temple Bailey’s "Wall 
Flowers": Zane Grey's “Lightn
ing”. a horse picture, and his 
"Mysterious Rider,” with Jack 
Holt; “The Little Shepherd, of 
Kingdom Come.”  and others.

The air is not forgotten, with 
that smashing picture. “The Le
gion of the Condemned,” compan
ion to “ Wings” , and "The Air 
Patrol.” with A1 Wilson, dare
devil air rider. “The Gay Retreat” 
is also coming,

Manager Morley is constantly 
adding to his library of music 
classic and popular, for his organ 
and piano, and now has about 60C 
different compositions in his li
brary. The music is usually 
adapted to the picture being 
shown.

But to return to the young 
folks: Bebe Daniels, the girl atff 
lete who did such amazing things 
for a girl in "The Campus Flirt,” 
will be seen in "The Senorita", a 
southern California picture of the 
early days, with more of her 
athletic prowess. Jaekie Coogar 
comes also in “Buttons", his cadet 
picture. And Madge Bellamy 
comes with “ Silk Legs” , and Har
old Lloyd in. "Speedy” , depicts the 
complex of the development of 
speeding transportation and the 
political and criminal situations 
in New York, in which youngsters 
take considerable part. The 'Para
mount Junior Stars have made a 
picture of their own, “ Rolled 
Stockings.” which makes July 
rather emphatically a, month for 
the Teen Age.

Graham Guenther Kent, son of 
Lieut, and Mrs. D, W. Kent, and 
grandsoarof Mrs! Nan: 'G. Kent" of: 
Buchanan, was honored by the 
award of first prize at a child wel
fare show held at Lansing. June 
16, at which only the children of 
a graduate of Michigan State Col
lege might be entered. Seventy- 
five children were entered from sfll 
parts o f th Dniced States. The 
contest was confined to children 
under the age o f six. Young Gra
ham, who is four, was awarded 
first prize for all round excellence 
in mental and physical tests. He 
is well known to Buchanan people, 
having been a visitor frequently 
at the home of his grandmother. 
The prize was a copy o f Steven
son’s “Child's Garden of Verses."

Lieut. Kent is an instructor in 
De Fauw Hniversity at Green- 
eastle, Ind.

Truck Driver Is 
Fined for Excess 

Speed on Front St.
Gerald Land, truck driver for 

the Gross Construction Company, 
who is employed, in hauling 
stone on the Walton Road con
struction project, mistook Front 
Street for a, speedway Monday, and 
was stopped by motorcycle officer 
Fred. French and battled before 
Justice AI Charles, where he paid 
So- fine and So costs for his ride. 
Land was driving east through 
Front Street at a rate of 40 miles 
an hour, according to observers.

Glenn E. Smith left Monday eve
ning for Denver, Colorado, where 
he will visit relatives.

jJMrs.. H . W . .Fogus 
Injured in Auto 

Collision Sunday
Mrs. H. W. Fogus incurred pain- 

ful injuries Sunday in an automo
bile accident on M-60 west of 
Niles, in which four cars collided, 
all being partially wrecked.

Mrs. Fogus was returning from 
a visit at Three Rivers in company 
with her daughter, Mrs. Frank 
Sanders and Attv' Sanders. San
ders, who was driving, was follow
ing behind another car driven by 
Paul J. Kies o f South Bend, who 
was weaving from one side of the 
road to the other in a manner that 
made it seem likely that an acci
dent would occur at any moment 
Just this side o f Barron Lake. 
Kies headed into the left side of 
the road and struck an approach
ing car, spinning it around three 
times in the road, and hurling it 
directly in the path of Sanders, 
who was unable to stop before his 
car collided. The spinning cat 
caught the Sanders automobile on 
the left side, tearing off the fend
er and part of the'running board 
and putting the brake out of com
mission. Mrs. Fogus, who was 
riding in the back seat, was hurl
ed forward, and incurred a cut 
over her eye and severe bruises on 
one arm and shoulder. Another 
car driving west crashed into the 
mix-up and went into the ditch, 
making a total of four wrecks be
fore the traffic stream was stop
ped.

Carroll Wilson has been quite 
seriously ill with tonsilitis.

N i a g a r a  F a l l s
Round
, Trip

16-Day Limit Excursions
Jssly 7th August S8th ^  ■.

See Niagara this summer., Take, advantage of our low fare. Spend ' 
your vacation at the, Falls. Majestically impressive b y  sunlight;— . 
gorgeously beautiful at night illuminated in all the: colors of the 

rainbow.

I .

T'nllparticQ la ra m ay be obtained from :

TICKET AGENT

MICHIGAN CENTRAL

Gravelling of
Streets Begins 

A t Lake Madron
Development operations at the 

Lake’-Madron summer colony pro
ject«were shifted, this week front: 
road building to club: house con
struction, a force of carpenters 
starting Monday to make altera
tions in' the Mike Lundgren barn 
to fit  it for a community club 
house;

The force of men building roads 
were laid off for  a week, due to 
the fact that the construction had 
caught up with the surveyors.

Development work is continuing 
on the summer colony project 
which is being developed in the 
fine woodland tract on the north 
side of Lake Madron by New 
Jersey capitalists, grading work 
having approached completion 
this week on a system of 13 
streets through the fine tract of 
timber.

This tract contains some of the 
sole remaining virgin timber in 
tins part of the country, consist
ing mainly of beech, with some 
hard maple and walnut. Some 
fine logs of marketable quality 
have been taken from the woods 
to open up the roads.

Gravelling will begin as soon as 
the grading is completed and the 
tractor and grading Outfit will be 
moved to the open field to tire 
west where grading null be start
ed on, another plot o f ground. The 
syndicate has bought up all the 
lake frontage save that contained 
in the Morley farm and the 27 
acres1 owned by the Berrien 
County boy scout camp.

A beach is to be constructed by 
sticking the muck up front the 
lake by machinery, after which 
gravel will he laid.

PICNIC Fpit MT>S5 KFATIN.fi

Sixteen girl friends of Miss Kv- 
erdine Keating enjoyed a picnic at 
Clear Lake Thursday afternoon. 
The affair was complementing 
Miss Keating, who will leave Mon
day for her new home 'at Harvey, 
Si, She received a gift; as a me
mento of the occasion.

World’s Greatest
Show Coming

Invitations For 
Robertson-Rhoades 
Wedding Are Issued

Invitations have been issued for 
tlte wedding of Miss Jean Robert
son o f Flint, Mich., to Mr. Bur- 
land Rhoades of Buchanan, to oc
cur at the home of tile latter on: 
Oak street.

Miss Robertson, was formerly a 
teacher in the Buchanan schools, 
but is now employed in the offices 
of the Clark Equipment Co. Mr. 
Rhoades is also a Clark employee. 
Both of the young people are very 
popular in Buchanan.

J. Leiter Home 
Quarantined For 

Diphtheria Case
A quarantine for diphtheria was 

imposed yesterday on the home of 
John Leiter on Fourth street, his 
10-year-old daughter having con
tracted the disease during a visit 
at South Bend Sunday. The chil
dren at the home which they visit
ed were ailing Sunday, but it was 
not then known that the com 
plaint was diphtheria. Since that 
date, three of them have been pro
nounced diphtheria cases.

Bervl Hansen and Harold Boyce 
were in South Bend. Sunday.

R in g lin g  B ros, and B arnin n  and
B a ile y  to  B r in g  M o n ster  Sea 

E leph an t am i O th er F eatures

Yep, youngsters, it’s really true!
Meaning that a rumor heard 

sometime ago is now confirmed, 
by the official announcement that 
the Ringling Bros, and Barnum & 
Bailey Combined Shows will posi
tively exhibit at South Bend, Fri
day’, July 13th.

A t that time the world’s first 
and only five-ring circus Mill be 
within easy reach of local sawdust 
fans. With it will come Goliath, 
the Monster Sea Elephant, the 
only one of his kind ever to he 
captured and exhibited alive and 
who will he the foremost feature 
of a menagerie composed, of more 
than a thousand animals.

The big show is now a third 
larger than it was when it last 
visited this locality. Enormous 
new displays have been introduced 
such as ninety zebras, camels and 
horses performing at One time on 
a mammoth pedestal. On a simi
lar series of. circular raised plat
forms thirty-two o f the show’s 
forty-three elephants dance, run 
and perform in unison with the 
topmost of the ponderous actors 
twenty feet above the ground. 
Prior to. this gigantic display five 
herds of elephants appear in the 
five separate rings. At another 
time the rings are given Oyer to 
five companies of liberty horses. 
At still another juncture Of the 
program two hundred of the 
show’s .900 horses, each ridden by 
an expert, are seen in the brilliant 
maneuvers.

Of the sixteen hundred people 
carried on tour this season more 
than eight hundred are the world's 
foremost aerialists, bareback rid
ers. ground and lofty gymnasts, 
high-wire artists and super ath
letes. These are now seen in ex
tensive groups and troupes each 
display led by its particular 
champions, a new method of pre
sentation that is in keeping with; 
the Ringling Bros, and Barnum & 
Bailey 1927 plan of extending acts 
in equal number over the entire, 
length of the mammoth main tent; 
Little folks will be delighted to 
learn that the bringing of a score- 
of European clowns to America 
has increased the fun-makers to 
more tlian a hundred.

Mrs. George Wedel of Los 
Angeles, Calif., arrived in Buchan
an and is making her home at 124 
S. Detroit street for the summe'r: 
Her father, John Allen of Galien 
is making his home with her for 
the time.

William Bohl will leave Friday 
for Gary, Ind., where he will spend 
the M'eek-end on business.

Much damage is done, this time 
of the year, by wind and torna
do. Your house and furniture 
should be protected.

HERBERT ROE, Agent
Office at Buchanan State Bank

Camp Custer Quota 
Now 92.33 per cent 

Full Is Report
Michigan; need? but 144 young 

men to enroll for , the .Citizens 
Military Training Gamps before it 
has its quota,, according to Phelps; 
Newberry, civilian aide, for Michi
gan to Secretary of ’ War Davis, 
Michigan’s, -quota Tor the training 
camps at Camp. Custer and Fort 
Brady is 1S7S ’ and on June 20, 
1, 734 young men. were accepted 
for training, which is 92.33 per 
cent of the quota.

Mr. Newberry announces that 
less than three weeks remain for 
young men to enroll for the 
training camps, and he urges all 
young men to get their application 
in at' the earliest date possible, if. 
they desire to be sure of attending 
one of the two Michigan camps 
this year. There is no expense 
attached to this training in dis
cipline, leadership, American citi
zenship and loyalty, as the gov
ernment pays all the expenses in
cluding transportation to and 
from camp, food, clothing, medical 
and dental care if necessary. 
Every boy in Michigan M’ho is an 
American citizen, of good charac
ter, in good health, and between, 
the ages of 17 and 24 years is 
eligible to enroll for this training. 
In every county in Michigan there 
is a men’s arid women’s committee 
where information is furnished.

In accordance' with a custom of 
several years standing, an auto
graphed Babe Ruth baseball and. 
bat will be offered again this sum
mer as a prize to the outstanding 
athlete in each of the 51 Citizens 
Military Training Camps through
out the country. The balls are to 
be donated by Colonel Jacob Rup- 
pert of the New York: American 
League and the bats by the Hill- 
erich and Bradsby Company of 
Louisville, Ky., manufacturers of 
the "Louisville Slugger.”  On July 
2 or 3, dates on which the New 
York Yankees are- scheduled to 
play in Washington, Secretary of 
War Davis will officially receive 
the bats from the "Home Run 
King.” These balls and bats will 
then be distributed to the com
manding officer of the 51 Citizens 
Military Training Gamps through
out the Dnited States, including 
the two Michigan training camps 
at Camp Custer and Fort Brady.

The Wayne county C. M. T. C. 
men’s and women’s -committees 
Under J. M. O’.Dea, chairman of 
the men's committee, and Mrs. 
Heinrich A. Pickert, 'chairman of 
the women’s committee, has gone: 
far over the quota for the county 
for the second time in the history 
of the training camps. Wayne 
County's quota was placed at 479, 
and on June 20 a total of, 609 
young men had been, accepted for 
training,

information regarding . the 
camps, application blanks and the 
names of medical .officers who

make, the medical examinations 
free to Michigan applicants M'il! 
be furnished by writing or apply
ing Phelps Neiyberry, civilian aide, 
443 Book Tower, Detroit Midi.

Studebaker Plans 
Big Merger With 

Pierce-Arrowr Go.
Completion of negotations is 

expected soon Tor the merger o f 
the Studebaker and Pierce-Arrow 
automobile companies, according; 
to reports from New York City 
where A. R. Erskine, president o f 
Studebaker, and M. R; Forbes, 
president of Pierce-Arrow, have 
been conferring with bankers. 
Neither official would confirm the 
report that the merger had . been 
completed, but both stated that 
negotations for the merger were 
in progress.

The assets of the two com
panies, in case they are merged, 
would ,be about S160,000;000, com
pared with S245.000.000 for the 
Ghrysler-Dodge consolidation, and 
$742,056,101 for the Ford Motor- 
Company and $1,098,477,576 for 
the General Motors Corporation; 
In financial circles, the deal was: 
termed as “ logical” one as the 
companies would have no duplica
tion of output. Pjerce-Arrow 
manufactures one of the best, 
known cars in the high price field 
and Studebaker has had remark
able success in the middle and the 
lower class fields. The Pierce- 
Arrow company also manufac
tures a truck, which would give 
the consolidated concern entrance 
into that field.
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Miss Virginia Wessels, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J, S. Wessels 
of Galien- and Glenn Wharton, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. Wharton - of 
Three Oaks were married at noon 
Tuesday at the First M. E. par
sonage in South Bend. A  five 
o’clock wadding supper was 
served at the home of the bride’s 
patents to the immediate relatives 
and friends. Miss Wessels was a 
sophomore in the Galien schools. 
The young couple will make their; 
home on the farm of the bride
groom’s father. •

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hohman ac
companied by Lillian. Ida and 
Dorothy Hess motored to ‘Kalama
zoo Sunday where the young ladies 
will attend the summer school sea-, 
sion at Kalamazoo Normal. While 
enroute they collided with a truck 
near Paw Paw. The occupants of. 
the Hohman Chevrolet Sedan were 
uninjured hut the driver of the, 
truck was hurt.

Practically the entire communf 
ity turned out Tuesday evening to- 
give Mr. and Mrs. Ray Clark a 
good old fashioned helling. The 
young folks had just returned 
home from their wedding trip 
through the west.

Fourtii of July
Si. Joseph, M ich..

2— BIG BANDS— 2
Concerts Day and Night

DANCING A T  SH A D O W LA N D
Bathing and Other Amusements 

A t Silver Beach

U. S. CO AST GU AR D  EXHIBITION
St. Joseph River, 3:30 p. m.

GRAND DISPLAY OF FIREWORKS
Lindbergh and His Famous Plane 

Promptly at 9:00 O’clock

Come to St. Joseph— on the Lake—  
for your Fourth of July outing.
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SOUTH BEND, IND.

Have what you need ! 
'for the

Fourth of July
and for the many joyous 

occasions afterward

:v.vv-

New Sports Appar
el,- New Spectator
clothes,- Smart ac-<» ». » . .
ce^sories.

We Are Here 
To Serve You
Free Air. Radiator Filled 

While You Wait
W e wash cars, give them a thorough 

cleaning inside with the vacuum cleaner 
and guarantee you a perfect job on chassis.
_ LUBRICATION— W e have spring oil 
when your springs squeak. When did you 
have the transmission and differential 
cleaned out ? W e use nothing but the best 
grade of materials, Dixie gas for the tank, 
Mobile Gargoil for the crank case and 
Mobile C for the gears. They are all made 
by a large concern.

And when it comes to tires-—we can 
satisfy you with them- because when you 
have FISK tires you are always satisfied. 
W e carry cheap tires as well, as the more 
expensive ones. All sizes in stock at all 
times.

Give us a ring, let us get your car, clean 
it up and return it to you. No charge for 
the extra service.

Thaning Bros.
“The House of Service”

Phone 1

BUCHANAN, MICH.

THE COM M UNITY’S MEETING  
_________  PLACE_________ __

TODAY, FRIDAY, JUNE 28-29

JEAN HERSHOLT
IN

64

SAT., JUNE 30

Ken Maynard
in

“ The Devil’s
Saddle” .-
Riding to the Pin
nacle of outdoor 

. drama
* Comedy Fables 
’ Matinee, 2 :30’P. M. 
' Eve., 6.to 11.P. M.

SUNDAY, JULY 1

■Sm&tUmLStenj

. MONDAY, JULY 2

ZANE GREY’S

Alias the Deacon”
WITH

JUNE MARLOWE— RALPH GRAVES *
NEWS CURIOSITIES

t  * THE yANISHiN G RIDER', NQ; 8

. TXJES., WED., JULY 3 - 4

A-Picture the Nation is Proud of!
’ NOT a W AR Picture

NOT A  MOTHEpR Picture .
v ftn  „ vATiim m - the finest and most enjoy-
NOT a YOUTH picture able emotional entertain-

hui—
;; NOT a SPECTACLE ment ever presented on the 

screen!

Also
“THE COLLEGIANS”

AND

“BUFFALO BILL’S LAST FIGHT”
A  Technicolor 2-Iteel Feature
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l o c a l  N e $ t i &
I Hardy French was a week-end 
I guest of his brother, Laurence 
; French o f Hammond, In.'.

Mrs. June Weaver, who lias
>Uss Dorothy Charles is tak

ing- care of local and social 
news for the Record, and any 
courtesies that may be ex
tended to her will be appre
ciated. Phone 416.
Mr and Mrs. Cotwin S’ .an and 

famity and Mr and Mrs Thopms 
Heel, o f Gtuy Ind., and. Mr and 
Mrs. George Sands and family, of 
Inwood. IndH weie guests Sunday 
at the M. L. Sards home.

Mr. and Mi’s. J L McTague and 
family o f St. Joseph, were week
end guests at the home of Mr. and 
airs. Harry Areud.

Mrs George Denno * was the 
guest of her mother. Mis Libbie 
Haslett at Three Oaks, the fore 
part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs Jecse Yiele had as 
their guests Sunday, Mi and Mrs 
McIntosh‘of Chicago.

Mr. and Mis Edward Pascoe 
and family spent the week-end at 
Clear Lake. Saturi;-”  they will 
leave for a two weeks’ visit with 
relatives in Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Emtnn Hobart cf 
Niles were Sunday visitors here.

Mr. and. Mrs. Br.sii Squires and 
family of Three Rivers, sneiit the 
week-end at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Eiseuhart. The children 
will remain the summer.

Simon Sterns, of Fostoiia, O., is! been visiting at the home of Mrs.
visiting at the home of I\L. and I Elizabeth Desaix of Cassopohs, re- 

, __ i tinned home Satuiday.Mis Aithur Froeeus. - -
Mi. and Mrs. M. B. rtch and 

family will move to Niles the lat
ter part of tins week.

Mi s. H. L, Keller has returned > 
to her home attei making an er- 
tended visit at the home of lit t- j 
daughlei. Mis Mary Zeibe, in ths ' 
Bend of the River, i

Mia VT. E. Pennell left Monda; 
for Ypsimnti where she will at-j 
tend summer school. i

Mr and Mrs. George Adams 
and daughter Margaret, of Mil- ■ 
waukec, W is. who have been vis
iting at the home of the former's 
patents, Mr m.-l Mis Kemy Ad
ams. left Monday morning for 
their hornet i

Kenneth Dunb.tr has gone to To-1 
ledo. O.. where he has accepted a j 
position for the summer. ,

Dorothy Wessendorf, daughter i 
of Mr. aiid Mrs. Martin Wessen-( 
dorf and who is employed at the

Mrs, George Spatta and infant 
soil, Eugene, returned to theii 
home on Saturday from Clark hos
pital,,

Mr. and Mrs. Halford Smith 
and children of Benton Harbor, 
spent Sunday at the home Of the 
former’s parents, Mrs. Henry 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Huff of 
104 Alexander, visited at the home 
of the latter's brother, Ernest 
Hoffman and family, at Benton 
Harbor Sunday. They also called 
on other relatives.

Harold Mold, son of Mrs Chas 
Huff, spent Saturday evening and 
Sunday with a party of friends, 
fisning at Sister Lakes.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. McClure 
are moving into their newly pur
chased home on West Front street 
today.

Roy Wales entertained his 
brother Henry Wales of Gary, Ind.

Jeanne Roti, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Salvatore Roti, will spend 
the Fourth of July at Lakeside.

Una Kelly, daughter of Mrs. 
Josephine Kelly, was guest of 
honor at a surprise party given at 
the Frank Rinker home on Fourth 
st., Tuesday. The occasion of the 

! party was the tenth birthday of 
! Miss Kelly. The color scheme was 
carried out m pink and white and 
the guests entertained themselves
with various contests, m which 
Dons Campbell was the winner. 
Miss Kelly received lovely gifts.

Diana ice cream parlo'r in South | at his home Sunday, .
Bend, spent the week-end at the „  M.r- ^nd Mrs- C1£ua® Tel?°. °r * \ Soutn Bend were Sunday visitors

closed a ll! home of the former’s uncle.
George Ernsperger.

„  T„ , „  „ „ „ . t,  tvofl -wwii Mrs. Nan Kent and Mrs. George
W-Itsnn Kimene Murohv' B- Richards were guests at a Cress Watson. Eugene M urpnj.^  bridge luncheon in South Bend

' :  Friday. The affair was given by

spent
home of her parents.

Barber shops will be 
day. July 4. Open Tuesday eve
ning. July 3. until late. Fred Mead,

• Mrs. Guy l . Bunker.
: Mrs. Erma Barthel,

SPECIAL CAKES 
DAILY

Supreme
•j* Recorder of tbe Royal Neighbors 
*  of America, Rock Island, 111., Sirs.

i& o lls

Alfa C. Smith o f Detroit and Mrs. 
Alma Chamberlain of Kalamazoo, 
were callers at the homes of Mrs. 

• George B. Richards and Mrs. Nan 
Kent.

Mrs. John Portz and daughters, 
| Dorothy. Katherine and Freddie

•> p j n a  Line O f £ left Wednesday for Sparta, Michi-
>: * X. gan where they will visit for sev-
•J. y-s i » rs ti *:• eral days at tile Ira Moore home.

e f>ni’’', o c  K rtSie Miss Mildred Koenigshof has re
turned home to spend the summer 
vacation with hey parents. She 
-has been teaching at Grand Rapids 
! and will return there this fall. 
,D l' ring the week-end she visited 
! at the home of her college friend. 

«; Miss Marion DeJong at Grand 
, Rapids and Sunday the girls 

'y. motored to Kaiamazo where they 
-r—t—r— r— i— i spent the night with friends, Mon-

; day, Mrs. Koenigshof went to 
i meet them and brought them to 
! Buchanan. Miss DeJong is spend-

Merreffeld, Margaret Jane Bel- 
ville, Doris Campbell and her 
guest from Chicago, Dorothy 
Vaughn, Elaine Donley, Barbara 
Hamilton, Eleanor and Milly Mil
ler.

Holly Harron is visiting at the 
M. J. Kelling home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harleigli Rilev 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sills of South 
Bend, will leave Monday to attend 
the Indiana and Michigan conven
tion at Mackinac Island,

I Mrs. Cahow, of Hillsdale, Michi- 
- gan, visited this week at the home 
i of her daughter, Mrs. Glenn Heim, 
I Rynearson St., returning to her 
home Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. 

j Cahow came to* Buchanan upon 
I hearing of the accident of her son, 
Camille Cahow, who has been em
ployed with the Indiana and Micli- 

* igan. Mr. Cahow is getting along 
, as well as could be expected.

Mrs. Emory Rough was a de- 
i lightful hostess to thirty-five 
j guests from St. Joseph and Ben- 
! ton Harbor on Tuesday at a one 
j o’ clock luncheon.
: Mr. and Mrs. Warren Lamb of
i Galien were callers in Buchanan 
J Wednesday.
J Mrs. Herman Boyer is employed 
j at the Clark; time office'.
! Miss Lily Brown, daughter of 
i Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown, has 
J returned home for the summer

Hazel Widding is seriously ill at 
the home of her mother, Mrs. De- 
Lora Batten, on Cayouga Street.

Mrs, Win. Kohlman. returned 
home Friday from Chicago where 
she visited for a couple of days 
with her sister.

Fred Gombosi whistled from the 
WSBT broadcasting station in 
South Bend, Indiana on Friday 
evening, having as his accompan
ist, Ruth Riley. His program dur
ing the first part of ■ the evening 
consisted of the following num
bers: “Ohloe,” “Beloved” , ‘ ‘Sun
shine’', "Ramona” , aud “Girl of

Mr. and Mrs. A ! Fleuar and 
family have moved to their sum
mer cottage on Batchelor’s island.

Betty Kollenberg is working in 
the A. & P. store for the summer.

Harold Pierce is working at the 
filling station located on the cor
ner of Front St. and Terre Coupe.

Mary Railing, who has been 
visiting Zura Major at her home 
in Pleasant Lake, will extend her 
visit another week, at the end of 
which she will return home and 
Miss Major will return as her 
guest.

Mr. and Mrs. John Statten of
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Fire’— Theft— Public Liability
Property damage, full coverage collision, fixed or 
moving objects or upsets. Reasonable rates. Six 
months pay plan. Free emergency road sendee in 
an old line stock company. See

E. N. SCH RAM  
212 Cecil Ave.

Edwardsburg were guests Sunday 
My Dreams” . During the second ! a  ̂ the home of Mr. and Mrs. R, 
broadcast, starting at 10 o’ clock, Hickok, 113 Main St. The two 
Ins numbers were: “Doll Dance” , ladies are cousins,
“Laugh, Clown Laugh” , and “Des- Miss Grace Peat of Grand 
ert Song” . Thursday evening he I Rapids was a Sunday guest in 
will^broadcast again at the WSBT 1 Buchanan, visiting a number of 
Station at 3 o'clock. friends while here. She had ac-

Martm Schoeneberg of St. Joe 
was m Buchanan on business on 
Saturday.

All Seniors who have not al
ready done so, will please obtain

companied a church choir from 
Grand Rapids to Benton Harbor 
for a recital. She was formerly 
instructor in history in the Bu
chanan high school and is now

their report cards at the Princess! teaching in Grand Rapids.
Ice Cream Parlor. ; Mrs. G. W. Mcrrefield, 109

Bob Anastiss, formerly the j Clark Street, has as guests at her
I home her mother, Mrs. Johnsheriff at Laporte, Ind., was _ 

visitor m Buchanan, Saturday. ■ Goodlett, Sr., and her sister, Mrs.
Pat Sultan, who has been a t-! John R. Goodlett, Jr., both of Los 

tending Harvard University, stop- Angeles. They arrived the first 
ped in Buchanan Friday, enroute 01 “ke week to spend the summer 
to his home in Butte. Montana.1 here.
He visited with. Carlie Layne, who C. II. (Pete l Fuller is driving a 
is employed as secretary to Mr. | new Flying Cloud Deiuxe sedan. 
Carr of the Graham-Paige Motor, Word has been received here of 
Sales. : the birth of twin boj’s to Mr. and

Mi-, and Mrs. R. J. Burrows are! Mrs. Theodore Baker, formerly of 
spending their vacations in Atlan-, Buchanan and new of Michigan 
tic City. ; City, on June 15. They have been

A  guest day bridge luncheon! named Melvin Harold and Marion 
was held Thursday at the Orchard! Harold, and weighed 8 and S % 
Hills Countrv Chib. The committee . pounds respectively at birth.

vacation after attending North
western university.

And Fried Cakes

PORTZ BAKERY

ing the week here.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Boardman

t attended the McGawn-Bander 
• klassen wedding at Three Oaks, 
f Thursday.

; 1 Miss Gertrude Ihle, of Bellevue,
. i Ohio., was a guest at the home of 
i Mr. and Mrs. A. ~B. McClure qver 

the week end.
, ‘ Ellsworth Bristol, son of Mr, 
iI and Mrs, C. D. Bristol, left Satur-

Crystal White 
Soap Chips, 19c

€$l®OSfiiai.»g&S>3Bfi© In
come Again Brand, Sweet as a Nut

Candy
Delicious

Marshmallow
Peanuts

lb. 19c

Fuji
Bean Sprouts 

and
Chow Mein Noodles;

No,
can M O c

Hazel
Sandwich

Spread
A  Newr Spread
Small
Jar” 10c

G et A c q u a in te d  S
Witli our

i Qaialify •>Sespvfi®e-Pffices'
These Prices- Effective*

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JtJNE 29tlv& 30tK

day for Fayette, Texas, where he 
will spend his summer vacation at 
the Tex Heaton home.

Miss Margaret Wilson of Evans
ton, a former Buchanan girl, was 
the week end guest of Miss Helen 
Tuttle op Moccasin avenue.

Mrs. C. F. Pears wishes to 
notify those leaving dishes, silver
ware. etc., at the school house 
Saturday, can get them by calling 
at her home,

t Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rehm and 
the latter’s mother, Mrs. W. R. 
Rough went to Sturgis, Mich.,

1 Sunday and spent the day visiting 
with relatives. ,

Dr. and Mrs. Orville Curtis and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Webb arrived 
home Tuesday from a ten day fish
ing trip, most of which was spent 
at Luzerne on the An Sable River, 
90 miles northeast ox Cadillac and 
70 miles southwest of Alpena. 
They report satisfactory fishing 
and the sight o f a number of deer, 
Which are plentiful in that section. 

Mr, and Mrs. John Fibers and
> son, Arthur, left Wednesday by 
auto for their home at L’Arise, in

; the Upper Peninsula,: after a visit 
• at the home o f Mrs. Elbers’ par- 
[ ents. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Wells, ac- 
’ companied by Mrs. Marcia Reams 
i and daughter Doris, motored to 
Bangor, Mich., Sunday and spent 

i the day visiting.
i i Miss Doris Reams has purchas- 
S ’ ed a new Chevrolet sedan.

Mrs. S. A. Wood has returned 
i to her1 home in Chicago after 
spending the past two weeks here 

! with relatives.
j, Mrs. Paul B. Wallace and Mrs. 
J • Ralph Wegner started tills morn- 
| j ing for Sturgis by auto. 
j!j Harry Graham is ill with influ- 
E J enza at his home at 123 West 
| Front street.
5 j Jacob Weaver is eonfined with 
di; illness at iiis home at 413 

[ Front street.
Mrs. George Currier of Dayton 

is ill with pneumonia.
W, F- Runner enjoyed a visit 

last week with his brother, Ezra 
H. Runner of Walkerville, Mich. 
Mr. Runner was for many years a

> mail carrier at Walkerville, but 
has recently retired. This was his 
first visit to Buchanan, He left 
for his: home Friday,

Miss Doris Reams left today for 
Bangor, Mich., to spend a week 
visiting at the home o f her aunt.

Mrs. Gienn Swaim, who under
went an operation at Clrak hospi
tal, has recovered sufficiently to be 
removed to her home.

Mrs. Lloyd Sands will be dis
charged from the Clark hospital 
today, after having bedn confined 
there fo r  some time recovering 
from gn operation. *

Mrs? Ralph Allen entertained 
Mrs. Conrey and daughter, Evef- 

{; dine, and Elizabeth Kiehn at a 7 
| o’clock dinner Tuesday evening, 

iliss Fern Vanderbeck of Niles, 
is visiting Jane -Easton.

AMONG the outstanding values 
at Boardman’s Store are the new 
summer Flannel dresses in pas
tel shades and vari-colored stripes 
priced at S5.S5. 25tlc

Barber shops will be closed all 
day, July 4. Open Tuesday eve
ning, July 3, until late. Fred Mead, 
Cress Watson, Eugene Murphy.

25tle.

consisted of Mrs. E. C. Pascoe. I 
Mrs. E. B, Ross, Mrs. Glenn W. j 
Merrefield of Buchanan. The Niles | 
members on the committee w ere:1 
Mrs. C. M. Montague, Mrs. J. H. 
Quam, Mrs. W. H. Parkin, Mrs, 1 
G. E. Corell and Mrs. H. C. Rich- j 
ards. -

Mrs. Emma Thompson is in ! 
Chicago visiting relatives.

J. D. ICesling-, a nephew of Mrs. 
George Batchelor, spent a short 
time at the home of his aunt, 
stopping enroute to his home at 
Timber Lake, North Dakota. H e ! 
is returning from Harvard Uni- j 
versity for the summer vacation, j 

Mrs. Charles Smith, who has J 
been spending the week at the A. 
G. Haslett home, left Wednesday 
for her home in Chesterton, Ind. ,

C. H, Fuller leased liis residence 
on Front Street, recently occupied 
by James H. Ward, to R. G. “/an 
Peusen, who recently purchased 
the High Grade Oil Co. here, the 
latter taking possession Monday.

Barber shops will be closed all 
day, July 4. Open Tuesday eve
ning, July 3, until late. Fred Mead, 
Cress Watson, Eugene Murphy.

25tlo.
TUB SILK, crepe, plain and 

flowered georgette dresses for the 
coming holiday and vacation sea- j 
son, very moderately priced at 
§4.85, 59,85 and §14.85. Ail mod
els of beauty, good taste, are be
ing shown at Boaraman’s store.

25tlc

4t i a  @ f i  J u l y  P i e t s l c  
S i r  H o m e  B i s i i i e r s

When planning a picnic or home dinner don’t 
forget to call us and we can supply you with 
all the wanted articles. No need to carry 
home a burdensome basket. We deliver to 
your door.

J. E. ARNEY V i s i t  A
The Square Deai Grocer’ ’

P H O N E  26
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S t r i c t l y  F r e & i t  E g g s
Cottage Cheese Milk

Whipping and Coffee Cream 
Dairy and Creamery Butter 

Chocolate Milk-—The Drink of Health
A t store or delivered

W ilson  H s ir j
5; Phone 140 Mam *
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on~:ymtr favorite  
Q uality Groceries

CPA2- —

i*argcij!zize pkg

Hydrox Golden  
or Pale Dry

Flavors

FOR THE VACATION period 
you will want one or more of the 
new summer felt hats, just receiv
ed at Boardman’s. 25tlc

Barber shops -will be closed all 
day,’ July 4. Open Tuesday eve
ning, July 3, until late. Fred Mead, 
Cress Watson, Eugene Murphy.

25tlc.

Everything for 
the Table

Value

A t reasonabel prices and delivered to your
door.

G.G. ROGERS &C0.
We. DeliverPhone 270

MMe
n m  
i m
lii®,
.*itj

C a k ®  j
l l c ’@ 3& i8S g &  3 S ® } , '

S U f f : ® #

lb .
2  for
^  lhs

‘ Jars

Four , Popular 
Brands

carton of 
TO pkgs

Sultana . ... lb pail

EwSP&’S .o r  GirCger' Ale Extract

Potted Meats • y2-z& size
R ed  o r  ‘G reen

©s.sas£̂ 3ts@tSa@s.a Ss BsfsssS. '
W h i t e  M l l fe  Tall,Size"
C © I S @ g ©  ItaSS a lalKlng '■

Fa§ssiieg9§ sad BsstSes? PlcfbSes
S © 3 ? M  oj*> Post Toasties

C tSS'li©  Sure Jell

Mantel8 D ill PfiekEes

b°i SI®
can;
hot

24 ounce loaf
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hot
large pkg 
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quart jar
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RATES
Classified Advertisements: are 
inserted, at; the rate of 5 cents- 
per line each Insertion; mini- i 
mum charge 25 cents "when 
laid in; advance. I f  payment .- 
s not made when the . ad- i 
yertisement Is inserted the min- 
munv charge o f  35 cents— five 
lines or less.

FOR SALE: •
GLASSES FITTED— C. L. Stretch 

Optometrist at Miss Nellie 
Cathcart’s new News’ Room" on 
Main Street, every Thursday. 
Rhone 448, lOtfc

iVK HAVE A  SUPPLY of For 
Sale and For Rent signs on 
sale at the Record office; 10c 
each. IStx
FOR SALE— One Simmons bed 

and springs $15.00; one fumed oak 
bed r id  spring $15.00; oak chif
fonier $10; chest drawers $S; recit
er and chair, cheap; oak dining 
table $10; electric Victrola $30;' 
gas range $5; oil heater Sl.tiG; two * 
pair odd springs, cheap. Call Sat-1 
u relay only. Walter E. Shoop, 1091 
-So. Detroit St. 25tlc;
FOR, SALE—6 room,, all modem 

house; small; payment down, 
terms on. balance; Also baby 
cart and child's automobile. 203 
Chippewa Street. 2Gtlc.

WANTED—Cattle anti horses to 
pasture, 40 to; 50 head. Plenty 
of shade and water; Pasture 
ready now. Ed Van Helsland, 
Dayton, Mich., phone 71I7F11.

24tlp.
WANTED—Lawns to mow, by 

school boy. Yon furnish lawn 
mower. Kermit Mikelson, phone 
429. 23tic.,

WANTED TO RENT—Some un
furnished rooms. Answer in care
of Record Office. 23t2p.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—S door keys, in leather 
container*. Finder please return 
to 107 Dewey Ave-  and receive 
reward. 25tlc.

MISCELLANEOUS

CARD OF THANKS—We wish 
to express our sincere thanks and 
appreciation for the many kind 
expressions of sympathy which we 
received on the occasion of the, 
death of our beloved wife and sis
ter. John D. Redden, Harry and* 
.Ray Baker; Irma Telit, Arlie j
Lightfoot 2otlo

CHICKS— that will grow into 
profitable producers in a short 
time; Buy for value. Our 
breeding flocks- are selected for 
special merits. Now is the time 
for easier growing; Prices are 
down. Call today or phone yettr 
order, No; 175.. Kennedy- 
Buchanan Hatchery. 20 tf.

FOR SALE —  Walnut chest of 
drawers,, two antique waln&t 
beds: Mrs. M. M. Siraganlan,
309 Main Stret., phone 201.

25tlc.
FOR SALE—The Jay Smith prop

erty, 30S Days Ave., Buchanan. 
Inquire at-premises. 24t4p.

FOR. SALE—Partly modem seven 
roqm house and two large lots. 
In-good condition, S1S00 cash. 
Mrs. Letma Abel, Berrien 
Springs, Michigan. 2-it-lp.

aORrS'SfLE—1 ton Ford truck D. 
-T. Beisel, on the Willey farm, 
1 miles north and 1 pj miles 

• east of Ga'.ien. 24t2p.

FOR SALE —- Bed, 
ffiieap; If taken, at 
Charles; Bishop.

davenport, 
once. Mrs.

PRACTICAL NURSING — Con- '• 
finement cases preferred'. Phone, 
581. 25tlp.!

CUSTOM ̂ HATCHING —  Chicks* 
hatched, form  your own stock} 
will give van chides at very low ; 
cost. Bring in you - own eggs t o , 
set in our mammoth machines,: 
100 eggs $3.59. ^Big discount on j 
quantities. Kennedy-Buchanan ■ 
Hatchery,, phone 175. 20tf'j

TUB SILK, crepe, plain and' 
flowered georgette dresses forj 
the coming holiday and vacation 
season, very moderately priced 
at $4.85; S9.S5 and $1-4.S5. All 
models, of beauty, good taste, 
are being* shown at Boardman’s 
Store. ”  25tlc.

AMONG the outstanding values at 
Boardman's Store are the new 
Summer Flannel Dresses In  

-pastel shades and vari-coloved 
stripes priced at §5,85., 25tle.

FICNIC GOODS—Napkins, plates, 
spoons, cups, wax paper, flags, 
etc. Binns’ Magnet Store.

— .....■■■ 25tle.
WE ARB GOING strong on wall 

paper and all decorating mater
ial. and are keeping our stock 
full to meet all requirements. 
Slims? Magnet. Store. 25tle«

FOR SALE—Two loads of rnix-

25tlc.*f FOR THE VACATION Period you 
will want one or more of the

ed hay. 
806R “

Byron Brant, Phone
25tlp;

new summer Felt, hats just re
ceived at Boardman’s. 25tlc.

FOR SALE— Cherries on trees. 
Phone 7127F4, 25tlc

FOR RENT

11st insertion June 21; last July 25

FOR, RENT—Small house, with 
large garden, $12, per month. 
Call 120 Charles, Court, phone 
413. ' 25tie.

land in the southwest corner of 
said premises.

All of which 1 shall expose for 
sale at public auction, to the high
est bidder, as the law directs, at 
the front* door o f the Court House 
in the city o f  St. Joseph (that be
ing* the building in which the 
Circuit Court for said County of 
Berrien, State of Michigan, is 
held), on Thursday the 9th day of 
August, A. ,D. 192S at ten o’clock 
in Uie forenoon.

FRED C. BRYANT,
Sheriff,

Stuart B. White, Plaintiff.
Dated, June loth, A. D. 192S.

1st insertion June 2S; last July 12 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the* Couut.y cf 
Berrien.
At. a session o f said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city 
of St, Joseph in said County, on 
the 21st day of June, A. D. 1928. 
Present; Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
matter of the estate of Frank EL 
Wilson, decease;!..

A. A. Worthington having filed 
in said court his: petition, praying 
for license to mortgage the in
terest o f said estate: in certain 
real estate therein described,

It is ordered, that the 23rd day 
of July, A. D: 192S, at ten. o’clock 
in the forenoon, at said probate 
office, be and is hereby appointed 
for hearing said petition, and that 
all persons; interested in said estate 
appear before said court, at said 
time and place, to show cause why 
a license to mortgage the interest 
of said estate in said real estate 
should not be granted;

It is further ordered, that public 
notice thereof be given by publica
tion of a copy of Uiis: order, for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing; in the Berrien 
County Record; a newspaper print
ed and: circulated, in said countv.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS " 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register o f Probate.

lage clerk, Buchanan, Mich., or a t !& c construction force of a 
the office of John W. Toyno, en ! concrete road.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Heim enter-
n • tained for Sunday dinner, Mr. andCopies for individual use _____.a,. . ....

be secured from the engineer for , 1 tt° i Oetr°i(.,
the sum of ten dollars ($10.00). ii'S,3*’®3

The village of Buchanan re- j Mndren Aubn from South. B jid . 
serves the light to reject any o r ’ Mr. a;id Mrs. Howard mgraham
ail bids, or to accept any bid or 
bids they deem advantageous to 
the village of Buchanan.

VILLAGE OF BUCHANAN, 
MICH.

Claude V. Gloveif, President 
Harry A. Post, Clerk

1st insertion June 21: last June 28 
NOTICE TO CONTR ACTORS 

Water Services, Buclianan,* Slick.  ̂^  w ^  ̂ ^
Sealed proposals or bids, will be * (jj-j wag so soft her car skidded

c f Benton Harbor spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr; and Mrs. John 
Redden,

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Ellison of 
Morenzo, 111., are visiting their 
daughter, Airs. Ralph Kean and 
family.

Mrs. M. E. Gilbert had a nar
row escape Saturday afternoon 
when enroute to Buchanan, meet
ing another car which crowded 
her to the side of the road. The

•s: .r  , , .  , n . * u i iu  ov/ aw*!, u u t  v>at ssu u u u ureceived by the president and coni- j in 0̂ ditch, turning- over. For-
lnon council ot the village of Bu- i tunately the three occupants were>>Un«n.> nl> 41.n ntllnn. nl! fTm. ^ illo n -n  ' . . • ^

SHERIFF’S SALE 
By virtue o f a writ of fieri 

facias, issued out of and under the 
seal of the Circuit Court for the 
County of Berrien and Staxe of 
Michigan, to me directed and de
livered, in favor of Ethel Helen
Twombly against the goods and; _ _
chattels, lands and tenements of ed and circulated, in said_county.

1st insertion June 2S: last July 12 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien, Juvenile Division.
At a session of said court, held 

at the probate office in the city of 
St. Joseph, in said county, on the 
20th day o f June, A. D. 1928, 
Present; Hon. William H. An- 
drews, Judge c f  Probate- In the 
matter of Mary Eloise Wheeler, 
dependent child.

Homer P; Morley h aving filed 
in said court his petition alleging 
that said: child is; a dependent 
child, and praying that the facts 
and circumstances concerning said 
child be investigated and that such 
disposition be made of said child 
as the Court may direct.

It is ordered, that the 14th day 
of July, A . D; 1928, at ten o’clock 
in the forenoon, at said probate 
office, be and is hereby appointed 
for hearing said petition.

It is further ordered, that public 
notice thereof be given by publica
tion of a copy of this order, for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Berrien 
County Record, a newspaper print-

FOR R E N T —  Sleeping rooms.
Phone; 416. Mrs. A l Charles,

Willard Irving Osgood
FOR* RENT— Garage. $3.00 per’ 

month. Mrs. Charles; Bishop,
■ 25tlc-

FOR RENT —  Furnished room, 
board i f  desired. 406 Main St,,
Phone 103W. 25tlc.

>.• ■- •• -  • ' _• _ _ *' . t
* W ANTED

Willard Irving Osgood Twombly,
I  did, on the* 15th, day of June, A. 
D. 1928, levy upon and take all 
the right, title, and interest of said 

Twombly 
In and to the following described 
real estate; situated in the County 
Of Berrien and State of Michigan, 
to-wit; All', those certain pieces 
and parcels of land situated in the 
township, o f Buchanan, County o f 
Berrien,? and State of Michigan, 
known and described as: The
northwest quarter of the north-j 
east quarter of section eight, town' 
isavea south, range eighteen west. 
Also: the northeast quarter of the 
northwest quarter o f section eight, 
town seven south, range eighteen

WILLI A jV

chanan at the office of the village 
Clerk, 123 Days Avenue, until 5 
p. m. central standard time, June 
29, I92S, for the changing of 
water services on Portage and 
River Streets. Material to be 
furnished by the village. - Details 
and extent of this work can be 
secured from the Superintendent 
o f Water Works at the pumping 
station, 301 South Oak Street.

The village of Buchanan re
serves the right to reject any or 
all bids or to accept any bid they 
deem advantageous to the village.

Claude V. Glover, President 
Harry A. Post, Clerk

1st insertion June 28: last July 12 
STATE OF MICHIGAN; the Pro

bate Coprt for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city of 
St. Joseph in said County, on the 
26th day o f .Tune, A. D. 1928. 
Present: Hon. William H, An
drews, Judge o f Probate. In the 
matter of the estate of John R. 
Mell, deceased.

Ora Mell having filed in said 
court her petition praying that the 
administration of said estate bo 
granted to Clayton Smith or to 
some other suitable person,

It is ordered, that the 23rd day 
Of July, A. D, 1928, at ten o'clock 
in tl;e forenoon, at said probate 
office, bs and is hereby appointed 
for hearing said petition:

It is further ordered, that public 
notice thereof be given by publi
cation of a copy of this order, 
once each week for three success
ive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of . Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia .O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

H. ANDREWS 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL A  true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

WANTED CAMPBELL TRANS
MISSION STOCK

to exchange for high-grade ___
Chicago real estate. Charles J-Jest. -Also : all that “part of the' 
Kalish, Room No. 800, ISO N ,:, south, one-half of the south-east 
Michigan; Ave., Chicago, 111. { quarter of section five (5), town.

25tlc. j seven south, range eighteen west, 
.............. lying west and south of the high

way, same being a triangular 
tract of land in the southwest 
corner o f ; said described premises. 
Also: All that part o f the south
east quarter of the southwest 
quarter of section five, town seven 
south, range eighteen west, lying 
south and east of the highway, 
same being a triangular tract of

WANTED — To buy a good
wardrobe. Phone 45S. 23tfc

W ANTED--A good farm horse,
Phone Buchanan 7108F12.

■ . Edwin J. Long, 25t2c.
FOR SALE—Modern nine room 

home with garage. 106 West Dew
ey ave, Phone 308.. _ 25tlp
r-:— 
c* ■

« C A L L
I ia d ia a a  Mid© asicl; , 
TsSS©w ..

S'owtta !§©ss€9 Ind. .
If unfortunate in the loss of 

HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP 
Removal at once without one cent of expense to - ou.

* ’Telephones
Day calls, Main 34G80.'Night calls, Lin. 21644.

, 1 Lin. 2243d

Manufacturers of “Blue Ribhon”  Brand Meat Scraps

St. Joe Vallê ^hippjngj;Association _ <
Buchanan and Niles,' Michigan j

* Distributors! of our Meat Scraps: * H

1st insertion June 21; last Jime 28 
NOTICE TO CONTRAGTORS 
Pavement, Curb and Gutter.

Buchanan, Slich.
Sealed proposals or bids will be 

received by the president and com
mon council of the village of Bu
chanan, Mich., at 123 Days Ave., 
until 5 o’clock p. m. Central Stan
dard time June 29, 192S for the 
widening of the county built pave
ment and the building of com
bined curbs and gutters, in special 
assessment paving district.

A  certified check in the sum o f  
5 per cent of the amount of the 
bid will be required.

Plans- and; specifications may be 
examined at the office of the' vil
lage clerk, Buchanan, .Mich., or at 
the office- of John W, Toyne, en- 
gineer, South Bend, Ind.

Copies for individual use may be 
secured from the engineer for the 
sum of five dollars ($5.00).

The village o f Buchanan re
serves the right to reject any or 
all bids, or to accept any bid or 
bids they deem advantageous to 
the village of Buchanan.

VILLAGE OF BUCHANAN, 
MICH.

Claude V , Glover, President 
Harry A. Post, Clerk

1st insertion June 14; last June 28 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien. j.
At a session o f said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city of 
St. Joseph in said county, on'the 
5th. day of June, A. D. 1928. 
Present, lion. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
matter of the estate of Howard 
Swank, deceased.

It appearing to the Court that 
the time for presentation of claims 
against said estate should be 
limited, and that a time and place 
he appointed to receive, examine 
and adjust all'claims and demands 
against said deceased by and be
fore said Court:*

It is ordered, that creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at 
said Probate Office an. or bbforo 
the 8th day of October, A. D. 
1928, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon, said time and place being 
hereby appointed for the examina
tion and adjustment of all claims 
and demands against said decease.

It is further ordered ifcat pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy o f this order for 
three successive weeks previous t o  
said day of bearing, in the Ber
rien County Record, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said 
county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy, Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

unhurt, and the. car only slightly 
damaged.

Mrs. Zelma Houseworth, Mrs. 
Hazel Housewortb and son of 
South Bend spent Sunday evening 
in the J. H, Best home.

Carelton and Cecil Benjamin of 
Argos, Ind.. spent Sunday with 
Carl and Ross Liqsenmier.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Fuller from 
South Bend were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and ‘Mrs. Edd Swartz.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo, Dressier en
tertained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Bellemany, Mr., and Mrs. D. 
Auger from Oak Park,

Mr. and* Mrs. Jackson Hanover 
attended the Moriey reunion at 
Magician lake. About forty mem
bers were present.

Mr. and M rs, Win. Dempsey of 
Buchanan were Monday evening 
guests in the J. H. Best home.

The Pup Band o f the Catiffman 
families will hold their reunion 
Saturday, June 30 at the home of 
Mr. and Mr3. Frank Dodge at Bu
chanan.

Mr. and Mrs. John Adams from 
La Crosse. Wis., Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Williams from La Porte, Ind., 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ghas. Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chubb of 
Buchanan were Tuesday evening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Frame?

Mrs, W, P. Camfman. spent Sat
urday afternoon with her sister,' 
Mrs. Mae Doyle at Galien.

Evelyn Haslett is slowly recov
ering from her recent illness with 
pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Franklin en
tertained guests over the week-end 
from Chicago: Mrs. Mary Curran, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Curran, Mrs. 
Olive Allen, Miss Florence Curran.

OLIVE BRANCH

WEST BERTRAND

*>*J*-*̂ *4%*V»’»-

t

1st insertion June 21; last June 28 
'NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 

Sanitary Sewers and Storm 
W ater Drains.

Buchanan, Mich.
Sealed proposals oi* bids, will be 

received by the president and com
mon council of the village of Bu
chanan at 123 Days Avenue until 
5 o'clock, p, m.; central standard 
time, June 29, 1928, fo r  the build
ing of the sanitary sewers > in 
sanitary sewer district number 
one and the building: of the storm 
water drains in * storm drainage- 
districts number one, two and 
three.

The sanitary sewers consist of 
approximately 1.7 miles o f sewer 
8; inch to I2.anch in diameter with 
6;inch house-services.' .

The storm drains consist of ap
proximately 1 mile of 12 inch to 
30 inch sewers, together with man
holes, inlets, etc.

A  certified check'in the sum of 
5 per cent o f ” the amount of the

Mr. and Mrs.- Joe Haas and fam
ily and their guest, Mrs. Graham 
from Traverse City, spent Sunday 
at St. Joe with Mr. and Mrs. Ott 
Duncan and family.'

Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Proud and 
family were guests Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Proud near Three 
Oaks.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blodgett. of 
Detroit are visiting relatives and 
friends here for several days.

The Portage Prairie Economic 
club and their guests were very 
pleasantly entertained Thursday 
afternoon at- South Bend by Dr. 
G. Y. Warner. He is an osteopath
ic physician and specialist in Ab
ram Radio treatments, He gave 
one free examination and was 
very interesting.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bauer and 
son from Galien, Mrs. Bauer from 
South Bend, Mr, and Mrs. N. E. 
Ferris of Buchanan, were Sunday 
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Gillman 
Annis,

Mrs. George Gurrier and daugh
ters ave ill with, the flu.

Lelia Rozdll returned1 home Fri
day after spending several weeks 
in Chicago with her- sister, Miss 
Winifred Sparks.

Mrs. M. E. Gilbert entertained 
the Past Noble _Grands Club Mon
day evening. Bunco was the di
version of the evening. Mrs. Agnes 
Reinke*won first .prize, Mrs. Ruby 
Dodge second prize, and Mrs. Cora 
Howe consolation prize. A  two- 
course luncheon was servd.

Mr, and Mrs. S.’: K. Eagley em 
tertained- Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hively and son,.Richard from Elk
hart, Mr. and Mrs. Babcock and 
family f  rom * Buchanan. t

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Crepe

Mr. and Mrs. Seymore were in 
Niles on business Saturday.

Joe Fulton visited Clarence 
Swank, Monday.

Mrs. Nina Janies and daughter 
Vera were Three daks shoppers 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Anna Moutton of Misha
waka came Wednesday to the Fir- 
mon Nye home for an indefinite 
stay.

Mrs. Mike Bowker and daughter 
Myrtle and children were in Three 
Oaks, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith and 
soil Paul spent a pleasant day in 
the Bert P.umsey home near Bu
chanan, Sunday. ’

Miss Gladys James returned to 
her school in Kalamazoo Monday 
after spending* a week with her 
mother, Mrs, Hina James.

Ingvald Glesne of Chicago was 
:a dinner guest in the John Clark, 
home Sunday.

Lee Hinman and family spent 
Sunday evening* in the Joe Fulton 
home. t

ill*, and Mrs. Firmon Nye and 
sou Lyle and wife and their guest, 
Mrs. Anna Moulton spent a verj* 
pleasant daj' last Sunday in the 
Henry Glade homo at the Ever
glade farm near Benton Harbor.

Floyd Williams and family of 
Niles spent Sunday in the Harry 
vVilliams home.

Mr. and Mrs.. Frank Hollister 
and children of South Bend were 
Sunday guests in the John Clark 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bowers and 
children of Three Oaks spent Sun
day in the John Dickey home.

Mr. and Mrs; Firmon Nye and 
son Lyle and wife were in Michi
gan City on business, Wednesday.,

Clarence Swank has had an
other stroke of paralysis and is 
very low.

Mr. and, Mrs. Gene Sprague 
spent Sunday in the James Wood 
home in North Liberty:

Mr, and: Mrs. Mike Bowker were 
host and hostess last Sunday to, 
the following guests; Mr: and Mrs. 
Jake Sheeley, Mr. and Mrs.. Frank 
Clark, Mrs. Foster, Bowker and 
little daughter, Betty Jean, Mr. 
and Mrs. Beryl Bowker and daugh
ter Kathleen, Kenneth Bowker and 
a friend from South Bond.

Last Sunday was a red-letter 
day for Henry Kiefer, as he passed 
another milestone in life, for he 
was 88 years old and his daughter, 
Mrs. Will: Roundy gave • a nice 
birthday dinner for her parents 
at her ' pleasant country home. 
Forty-five invited guests* helped 
to make merry , for father and 
mother. A  delicious dinner was 
served to the children and, grand
children.. Those from: out-of-town 
webe: Mr. and Mrs: Frank Congal 
and daughter and husband: and' 
son and wife*from- Michigan. City, 
Wm. Kiefer'and: wife and children 
and Harley Kiefer of .Lansing and 
Mr, and Mrs. Webb Watkins of: 
South Bend. When evening 
■shadows gathered and the sun was- 
setting;, the guests departed for 
their homes ’ all- wishing Grandpa 
Kiefer many more: happy birth
days.

- Held for Hitting Elephant
Engineers In, India, have lfazarcls 

that are unknown to other .MiiroaO- 
:ers„. For .running into;an, .elephant, 
on tho Eastern Bengal railroad the 
engineer- was arrested and Charged 
with a “negligent act.” it was not a'

>•1)0.were Sunday guests of Fred Keen- wild elephant—it had a rider, wl 
igshof and. family. vx  „ jms kineil.---y-,uhih;de;* Magazine.

? NEW TROT I f  S
Wednesday, J.une 20, vvas a gala 

day for New Troy, when teachers 
and students of other days came: 
from many states, cities and ham
lets, to attend the annual school 
reunion which is held, here every 
year. The tables fairly grpaned 
with the weight of viands spread 
upon them, from which 200 for
mer members pf the school helped 
themselves in cafeteria style. The 
affair v/as very informal and very 
much enjoyed. Although the at
tendance v/as not as large sis in 
former years, there -were many of 
the older members . present who 
had not attended before. A t the 
close of the dinner hour, some
thing new was on the program, 
that rejoiced the hearts o f ” all 
present. It was the laying of the 
cornerstone of the new $75,000 
building which, is being built back 
of the former structure and as the 
New Troy band produced sweet 
strains of music, the entire com
pany went to the exercises. E.. M, 
Berry, Superintendent of our 
school, was chairman'of the occa
sion. Invocation was given by 
John English, music: by the band: 
Two other former superintendents, 
Frank Noggles of Galien and E. 
P. Clark, present Supt. of St. Joe 
School were called to the plat
form, together with Rev. II. L. 
Potter, pastor- of the Allegan M. 
■E. Church, who gave a very fine 
address. Mr. Potter was a mem
ber of the first graduating class. 
He recalled a- few names of for
mer community members who 
have passed away, who .planned 
and-sacrificed to build and main
tain a good-school. At the close 
of his address. Rev. * Potter pro
ceeded to lay the comer stone, a 
trowel being used which was pre
sented by J. Wood and son, imple
ment dealers, wjiich was after
ward presented to the* president 
of the board of education, Dean 
Morley, to be preserved as a 
memento of the occasion. ■ Mr. 
Morley in a few  words assured the' 
chairman it would be carefully 
treasured by the board of "educa
tion. -

Mr. Clark .and Mr. Noggle 'gave 
brief talks in regal'd to the past 
and their enjoyment while*!! here, 
also congratulated the citizens be
cause of the beautiful new buiid- 
ing. Exercises closed with music 
■by the band, singing of America 
by the audience and the benedic
tion by Rev. English and the meet
ing was adjourned to the Metho
dist Church to complete the ex
ercise of the day with the regular 
program. ...

Miss Myrtle Pardee; president 
was in charge. Annie Perham 
Lee of Three Oaks led in prayer.

The report of the secretary and 
treasurer vvas read by Ed Brod- 
beek of Galien, and vvas accepted. 
A nominating -committee consist-* 
ing of Harry Boyce, and Virgirda 
Barnhart Rehm o f  Buchanan, Cora 
Tripp Mann of Niles and CaVrie 
Daniels Melfeen, local resident, 
recommended the re-election ’of 
Miss Pardee as president and the 
name of Essie Addison Piper. , as

secretary - treasurer. The rec
ommendation was accepted. „ »

Two letters were read, one from 
Henry Chesterman of Alaska, and 
the other from Nettie Sherwood 
Smith of Los Angeles, California, 
the latter being sent by air mail, 
each expressing* regrets that they 
could not be here and sending* 
regards to all their former school
mates.

A thought had been passing in 
the minds of,many during the day 
of the older members, placing 
some sort, of a memorial here and 
the old school bell seemed to be 
the culmination of the thought. 
A committee was: appointed by trie 
president to .-find out the cost and 
to work out plans. I f  it  is found 
to be feasible, a tower will be built 
for the bell on the school ground; 
ready to hang the bell there on. 
the next annual -reunion day. The 
committee was: Supt; E. A. Berry, 
Paul Brodbeck, and S. E. Fletcher.

Speeches of reminiscences were 
given by several who attended for 
the first time. Virginia Mead; a 
present pupil of the.school gave a 
recitation and the congregation 
arose and gave a. few moments to 
silent prayer for those who had 
passed away. Rev, H. L. Potter 
pronounced the benediction.

Those attending the New Troy 
school reunion, from Buchanan 
were: Virginia Barnbart Rehm, 
John Rehm. Myrtle Tiffany Pierce, 
Jennie Purdee. Burbank, Myrtle 
Rosebrough Kean. Ada Williams 
Boyce, Viola Williams Boyce, 
Hattie Morley Miller, and daugh
ter, Harry Boyce and children, 
Mrs, Kate Rough, who were 
nearly all former students of the- 
school. .•

Cigarette Fire
Threat Is Proved

Tests of Sb£ Popular Brands 
Find Them of Slow-Burn

ing Variety.

. How real is the danger of throw
ing away lighted cigarettes in the 
national forests at this season of: 
the year is shown by a series of 
tests made by government officials, j*

Six popular brands of smokes;, 
were experimented upon and ■ it?, ■■ 
vvas found that all of them burned 
steadily after once being lit until * 
reduced to ashes. The slowest 
burning variety remained lit more 
than 27 minutes, and the quickest 
to extinguish itseif required more ■ 
than 39 minutes.

Certain high-priced Turkish, 
cigarettes required from 30 to 33 
minutes to burn. out.

HILLS CORNERS

Mr.: and Mrs. Harold Blackman 
and children Bobby and Billy -of 
Buchanan spent Sunday at. the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dell Black
man.

The monthly meeting of the Aid 
Society of the Christian Church 
was* held at the home of Mrs. T. J. 
Crandall Wednesday afternoon. 
A good program had been plan
ned. ' Talks were given by Mrs. 
Roy Weaver and Mrs. J. G. Boyle, 
an-ms'Crumental solo vvas given by 
Marjorie Smith, a * very talented 
young musician of this commun
ity -and'Mrs, Hildred Gardner and 
Mrs- Grace Franklin sang a duet. 
Refreshments were served by the 
hostess for the afternoon, Mrs. 
Claude Blackman, Mrs. S am  
Wollet and Mrs, Con Kelley.

Mrs. Emma Scott is spending 
the week in Niles at the Roy Rice 
home.

Mr, and Mrs. Roy Weaver and 
daughter Marjorie attended the 
home-coming and class reunion 4n 
"Buchanan- Saturday afternoon.

Play night at the Church, Fri
day evening vvas well attended and 
a good* time reported by the young 
people.

Miss Dorothy Clark, entertained 
vthe’  .Rav' Hubern L: Barnet&at the 
home of her parents, Mr, and Mrs, 
Dean Clark,, over the week end.

Mibs Myra Gardner returned to 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Gardner Saturday. Miss 
Gardner Is a teacher in the Detroit 
schools.
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A m E L L X S  WILL ADD
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YQUB HOME. -:

Eats Sauerkraut Now, 
Feels Years Younger

“Now I eat even sauerkraut and 
sausage: and feel fine. Adlcrika 
ended stomach gas and I  feel 10 
years younger.”— -Mrs. M. Davis.

Just ONE-spoonful Adlerika re
lieves gas and that bloated feeling 
so that you can eat and .sleep well. 
Acts on BOTH upper and lower 
bowel -and removes old waste 
matter you never thought “ was 
there. No .matter what you have 
tried for your stomach and bowels, 
Adlerika will surprise you. W. N. 
BRODRICK, Druggist. AdV.
.•̂♦''■A****..**.**...* 
*
* BFu E. 1  WALDO

Osteopathic Physician 
anfl Surgeon 

General practice including 
all types of acute and chronic 

diseases.
Redden Building . 

Office hours—9-13; 3,-5; 7-8 
Rhone 121

d ie
l a u n M y

W ASH  SUITS
Q

Q U -M M M ? -wash- suits 
a—' ar.e invitingly crisp, 
refreshingly clean when 
clone at our laundry .**. . 
and the cost is moderates

W.E H AVE A  COMPLETE STOCK.

Phone S3F1 C. E. Hiller. Mgr. I *

La u n d r y /  „
Joes il best

Niles- Laundry p
Phone 1123. If;»*̂ 5*

8©!S“A©fftag
H o t  W a f e r

\

A constant, plentiful hot water supply adds comfort 
to every hour of the day. It makes the modern 
bathroom, kitchen and laundry completely useful, 
.This can only be with an abundance of piping hot • 
water always ready.

Costs .little to own, is^easily and cheaply put into, 
place and, once in-use, it quickly becomes about the
most useful and prized equipment in your home, i

• Investigate this'Heater Today

Mlefilgasa ©as--ass#
. *  E fi& i& teeb

Lk-

• ’i ’ a **r ; , ' . * • ; ■
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^ The Young People’s Sodality 
Z have decided; upon; the date of 
*» their next picnic1 and also that 
"  they will hold it at Indian1 Luke.

The W.. B. A. held a. bunco par- 
-  ty  at the1 W. B. A. hall Tuesday 
3 evening.
-* The second" "meeting' o f the 

young people’s; bridge club was 
». held at the home of Bilv Brown;

Tuesday evening; Dorothy Portz 
«J and Leebob Roe received high 

scores.
*H~1*

Mrs. Leon; Campbell entertained 
the Unique Bridge dub at her 

< home Thursday afternoon.

The Birthday Bridge Club met 
;  at the Orchard Hills Country club 
“  Wednesday afternoon in honor of 

Mrs. Lula Haskett's birthday.

“  Grace Enk entertained the ABC 
> Bridge  ̂ club in. honor of Mrs. Mil- 
L dred Russell’s birthday Tuesday. 
*; Mrs.. William Blaney won high 
3j  honors:

The July meeting of the 
Women’s Foreign Missionary So
ciety of the M. E. Church; has 
been postponed until further 
notice.

The W : C, T. U» wall; meet Fri
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Henry Smith: on Moccasin Ave. 
All members are urged to be 
present.

The Tuesday Bridge Club; held 
its; weekly meeting at, the home of 
Mrs, Cress Weldon.

•h-Iri*
The Loyal Independence Club o f 

the W. B. A. wilt hold? its annual 
picnic at St. Joseph on Wednes
day-, June1 27,

The Class of 1927 will hold a 
class: reunion at Tower Hill, Satur
day.

The Torchbearers class of the 
Presbyterian Sunday school will 
hold a picnic dinner at the home 
of Mrs. George H. Stevenson,. Fri
day noon.

“2 _■«b o n r A  • • ♦ ♦ » « ♦

So  COMMUNITY CHURCHES * £+■ *
•g Christian, Science Church 
3&. Sunday School at 9:45 A. M.
5: Sunday morning service at 11.
S; Subject: “ God.”
2- Wednesday evening meeting at 
5  7:45: Reading room open from 
«  2 to 4 every Wednesday evening.

the

Accompanist, Stephen Liddicoat, 
violin.

Address, “ Independence Day, 
Day of World Meaning.”

Girls' Chorus. "Songs to 
Flag.’’

We are extending this public in
vitation to all Patriotic Societies 
to attend worship with us on Sun
day evening.

Bring vour friends!
H, Liddicoat, Minister.

I
g  Evangelical Church i
“  Rev. Louis May will preach next1 

Sunday in the absence of Rev. 
2  Gamfield, The theme for the • 
P morning service anil he “The Dou- 
3 , ble Cure," and for the evening ser- 
j j  vice, “The Day of Judgment.”
&B, ' ' '
“  First Presbyterian Church 
»  Bible, school 10 A. M.
% Morning Service 11 A. M. Sub- 
Sjject: “The Higher Rock.’" 
tf Evening Service 7:30 P, M. 
"Subject,: “The Two Sides of Salva- 
Stion.’"
* Harry W, Staver, Minister.

-  Methodist; Community Church,
f, 10 A . M. Church, school. Glen
g. Hhsie.tt, Supt. Mrs, Resster, jr . 
StSupfe,
»  11 A, M. Morning Worship.
^Sbib;, H&rry Banka, Jr.
^erinphi “Jesus- Feeds' the M.ulti- 
' "̂tude.” '
5, 6:30; B: M. Epworth; League.
■ 7:30 P. M. Patriotic Service.

.Decoration: by Boy Scouts.
' Community Sing.
,*» Prayer. ,

' " Girl’s r :ChorUs, “America, 'the 
•^Beautiful.”

Readings; ■— “Billie’s Secret," 
'•“ Dintv Charlie”—Miss Virginia 
'Hill.
_ Solo, “My Own United; States,” 
.Arthur Johnson.

Exercise Song. “How Betsy Ross 
Made the Flag”—Helen Liddicoat.

Hills. Corners Christian Church
10 A. M. Bible School. J. G. 

Boyle, Supt. All welcome.
l'l A. M. Morning Worship. The 

pastor will preach.
7:30 P. M. Sunday Evening 

Club. Discussion on “Why the 
Church,”

On Friday night at 7:30 o’clock, 
the young people will gather at, 
the church, dressed in old clothes, 
to, attend a Hard Times party. The 
program and the place of the 
party is a dark secret known only 
to the members, of the committee,, 
After all have come to the 
church at 7:30, they will be in
formed there as to the program. 
Until then none will know where 
or what it is to be. All young, 
people of the community are very 
.cordially invited to be present for: 
the fun.

Last Sunday morning, Miss 
Dorothy Clark made a statement 
before the Church concerning the 
extension, library that has just ar
rived from Lansing. A wide 
variety o f books will give alt an 
opportunity for some profitable 
arid enjoyable reading this sum
mer:

BIG BUSINESS OPENING 
Nellie Gathcart, who runs a. big 

news stand and reads all the 
papers-, tells us that there are no 
popcorn stands in England or 
France.

Mr. and Mrs, N. I. MJeslei? and 
littlptdaughter, AnnalLueile, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and, Mrs; R, A, 
Peeplbs at LaPorte. 1 ’*

Word was received here Monday 
morning o f the death of Miss 
Eleanor Waid, of Warsaw, Ind. 
Miss Waid is a sister of Mrs. R. 
A. Johnson and Mrs. John Lauver 
of Buchanan.

Miss; Virginia Snowden, daugh- 
; ter of Dr; and Mrs. R. H. Snow
den, underwent an operation for 
mastoid at Epworth hospital, 
South Bend, Saturday. Her many 
friends will be very glad to know 
that she is recovering nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph DeNardo 
attended the recital given by Mrs. 
Mohn in South Bend, Friday eve
ning, and, in whicli Phyllis, their 
daughter, took part.

Mrs. Martin Bignell and sons, of 
Park Ridge, PI., are visiting with 
friends in Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Hanlin and 
children returned from their trip 
to Alaska, Monday. Helen, their 
daughter, expects to leave soon 
for summer school.

Mr. and Mrs. John Leiter and 
daughter Bernice spent Saturday 
in South Bend, .visiting relatives. 
They left Sunday for Warsaw to 
attend the Leiter family reunion.

Harvey Bristol, Harry Boyce 
and A1 Charles were in Niles on 
business, Friday.

Glenn Smith and Jesse Viele 
were in Chicago on business 
Thursday and returned Friday.

August Eoti was in South Bend 
Saturday on business.

Jim Morse o f Elkhart, former 
resident of Buchanan, is visiting 
his brother, John.

Thelma Atherton is working in 
the ticket office of the Princess 
Theatre.

The- committee of the Methodist 
church met Friday evening to ar
range for a Sunday school party.

Mr. and Mrs. Cress Watson 
drove to Battle Creek Sunday, 
where they visited at the home of 
the former's brother, Edward 
Watson, who has been ill for some 
time. Other visitors at the home 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ben Watson, of 
the Bend Of the River, the parents 
of the brothers, and a sister, Mrs. 
Rudolph Kline and husband of 
South, Bend.

Walter Ernsperger of Dayton; is 
building a garage immediately: 
west of town on the Terre Coupe 
road, where he plans to live while 
building a. residence.

Dr. and Mrs. L. F. Widmoyer 
Visited Sunday at the home of the 
fOtmer's parents at Nappanee, 
Ind. On, their return they were, 
accompanied by .Mrs. Widmoyer's 
grandfather, William Morris of: 
Elkhart, who is visiting here.

All local barber' shops will re
main open Tuesday evening until 
late and will close all day Wed
nesday, July 4 th. 25tl.c

Hemstitching, Nun’s Crochet and 
Embroidery threads, stamped 
goods and ladies exchange. Bu
chanan Hemstitching and Gift 
Shop, 110 Main St;, Mrs, E. F. 
Kubis. 25tlc.

P r e-J  tily

Suit Sale
Starting Friday morning, June 30th, we place on sale every suit in 
the store at greatly reduced prices.. The unusual weather condi
tion finds us over-loaded with new, crisp, fresh; men’s and young 
men’s suits. To reduce our stock we have slashed prices right and 
left., This is a real sale with real bargains.

SUITS T H A T  SOLD UP 
TO  $25.00 N O W

.85' I f
In all new colors and 
. . shades;,’ . •

A C T U A L  $28.50, 
$30.00, N O W  .

Here; is a choice group of 
suits that you will like. 
New patterns,, fine All- 
W ool material, all new 
styles.

A  deep wide cut in all 
our Men’s and Young; 
Men’s Suits. Wonderful; 
in style and values. New 
tans, greys, fancies and 
dark j colors,. two. and

i -f *! i"'"' *■ , 'I.-1
thr4e. button,-; air-hand 
tailored. You’ll, marvel 
at the wonderful values 

t this sale brings to you at 
: this time. Every suit is 
; marked at a remarkable 
low price to insure fast 
and, spirited selling: Get, 
your suit and save.

B.R. DESENBERG & BRO.
Everything to Wear for Men and Boys

RttdV ft » *A :i *

Mr, and Mrs. Eel Mitchell- aim 
Mr. and Mrs; Hague of South 
Bend, -returned. .Monday from'-a 
‘ trip into Wisconsin, Canada and 
; northern Michigan.

Richard Conrad‘of South Bend 
is visiting at the home of liis 
uncle, Paul Wynn.,

lone Riley; after spending the 
week at the home of her parents, 
has returned- to Western State 
Normal Training school where 
she will instruct penmanship dur
ing the summer besides taking ad
vanced work.

Frederick Scott, of Bryan, Ohio, 
spent a week at the home of 
Herbert Roe. His father, Lane 
Scott, who was attending the 
National Open Golf Championship 
at Chicago, joined his son on 
Saturday when they both left for 
Bryan.

Dorothy Vaughn of Chicago is 
visiting Doris Campbell, daughter 
of Mr. and Mis. Melvin Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Pears had as 
week-end guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Brown of Oak Park, 111., Dr. 
Claude Roe and E. Johnson of 
Chicago and Donald R. Pears of 
St. Joseph.

Robert Rinker drove a Graharn- 
Paige 610 Sedan from Detroit in 
the interest of L. C. Can- Motor 
Co. He left Sunday evening and 
arrived in Buchanan on Monday 
evening.

Harold Jakway of Detroit is 
visiting at the G. H. Batchelor 
home,

Roy Tillson, general manager 
of the Butterfield Theatres of De
troit, was the guest at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Portz on 
Monday evening- where he was en
tertained at a 6:30 dinner.

Harold Desenberg spent the 
week-end at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sig Desen
berg, having as guest Miss Rose 
Phillips.

Henry Desenberg, nephew of Sig 
Desenberg stopped in Buchanan 
Sunday on his way to Houston, 
Texas, where he has accepted a 
position.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wynn and 
family have moved to their new 
home on the Moccasin Bluff Rive- 
road.

Ted Lyons, son of Mi-, and Mrs. 
Lester Lyons, is spending several 
days at Diamond Lake as guest of 
Billy Habicht:, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Habicht.

George Franklin has returned to 
his home here after Spending sev
eral days in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Charles and 
daughter Alyce spent Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Klute, in Three, Oaks.

Mrs. John Beckwith: of Benton, 
Harbor, is making a short visit 
with her soil, Charles, Boyle.

Mrs. Lillie File and son Gordon, 
and Mr. and Sirs, Lester File, 
visited friends in Chicago, Satur
day.

Miss Anna Halverson of Chic
ago is visiting- at the home Of 
Mrs. T; Messer, of West Chicago 
Street.

Lyle Chubb, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Chubb, left Sunday to at
tend the summer school at the 
University of Michigan. Mr. and 
Mrs. Chubb drove up with him.

Mr. und Mrs. William Anderson 
and family of Chicago spent the 
week-end at their cottage at Clear 
Lake.

Eli Pierce and daughter Mrs. A. 
Rouse spent the week-end in 
Lawrence, Mich., guests of friends.

Mrs. Kitty Fox Ketchum of 
Chicago, and Mrs. Mattie Straw 
Paul, of Bloomington, 111., spent 
the week-end at the home of 
Georgia Wilcox.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Devin of 
Chicago spen the week end at the 
home of Katherine Kingery.

Alfred Roe, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Roe is visiting William 
Busch in Chicago.

Mrs. Addie Froceus is visiting 
in Berrien Springs,

Beryl Hansen collided with the 
car of Hr. Blackman of Chicago, 
Monday. The damages were very 
slight.

Wilson Leiter spent Monday in 
Kalamazoo on business.

Cole Hayes of Chicago spent the 
week-end at the home of his 
mother, Mrs. Emma Hayes on 
Fourth Street.

During the storm Friday, the 
Christian Advent Church was 
struck by lightning, causing slight 
damages.

Rev. Harry Staver was called to 
Niles yesterday afternoon to 
officiate at the funeral of Mrs. 
Oscar Martinsen of that city, who 
was killed in an automobile acci
dent Saturday near: Jackson,

Mrs. George Bunker of Buchan
an has received; an announcement 
of the graduation of Howard 
Bunker, soil: of Mr. and Mrs, Sam 
Bunker of South Bend, from  West 
Point, Mr. Bunker will take up a 
responsible, position in San Fran
cisco, California,; He is the 
nephew of George Bunker 6f Bu
chanan. * f ; j  ■" , / ,
! Mrs. John Currier arrived home! 

Thursday from Elyria, Ohio, 
where she visited at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Burton Daw 
for a week, Mr. and Mrs. Daw 
and daughter returned home with 
Mrs. Currier and are spending a. 
week here with relatives and 
friends.

Miss Grace Richards, assistant 
Dean of Women, at Ann Arbor, 
arrived in Buchanan Thursday to 
spend a week visiting with her 
grandmother,- Mrs. Helen* Green, 
and with Mrs. W. S. Wells " and 
family. From here she will go to 
Minneapolis’,'Minn, to visit with 
her folks, »

Cal Bachman had the mis
fortune to fall and sprain the liga
ments in his leg last 'Wednesday 
evening, and is forced to use 
crutches for a time.

Mr. and Mrs. Breame Reid 
visited at. the home of her parents, 
Mr; and Mrs. George Ernsperger, 
Sunday:

Wilbur Welch and son Leon 
were, visitors at the George Ern
sperger home Thursday,

Mr;, and Mrs. Floyd Rolf were- 
callers at; the, home of Roy Wales 
Thursday evening,

M em b er or £

EMPIRE
STATE

HUNDREDS OF ❖

Houses Dresses
Fast color Dresses of 
Broadcloth and Madras. 
In all sizes,

98c $1.98
Misses Dresses, each

98c to $1.98
Silk Hose

Ladies’ Hose of Thread 
Silk, Service weight. In 

all the good shades.
Pair, _ and

BU CH AN AN

Summer Frocks
Dainty washable styles,

$2.98 $4.98

NILES

M EM B ER  |

, ! STORES THRU- t
Y

'  ! OUT TH E £

j UNITED |

i STATES |
£ £

Household Hoods
Bath Towels, size 22x44 
extra heavy 
p a ir ___________
Heavy Sheets, { t ’S “Tiff 
81x99, Each _

Pillow Cases. 36x42, 
Each, and

£ D C

Lunch 
Cloth . i9<

Ladies* Shoes
Patent Leather in Tie 
and One-Strap styles, j 

Pair g o  1

$3.49 $3.98
Arch Support Oxfords, 
Combination d * •***» > 
Last, pair —  ;

Mens Suits
All-Wool Suits each with 
two pair trousers.

$16.75 $22.50

\is} Shoes
Tan and Black Oxfords, 
size 12 14 to 5 I4. Pair

$2.89 10 $3.98
Bovs’ Work Shoes, Out-

S L B! L - _ - -  $ 1 J 8

Children's Shoes
Children’s One strap and 
Oxford styles in patent 
leather. Pair

3 J®to $3.49
Children’s Tan Oxfords,"

P!Ur' $1.49 
1.89 $1.98

v v v v W ‘X**X*‘!“X ‘vv*X”>

Furnishings
Men’s All Silk g o
T ie s ____________ J O G
Eancy Sox of Silk M  _ ' 
and Rayon_____ T f?  C

cSLs35cand 20c
Broadcloth. (B.-s A O  
Shirts* each «P1 co/O

• Work Clothes
Sh°P A Q n
Aprons___________Tfi? L

S rnl..__.$L29 
p“te $1.49 
$1.59 $2.39

Sox
2 pair f o r ___ - __
Canvas 1 C
Gloves _______ i  D C
Blue Chambray ft f* 
Shirts, each____nr O' C

Straw Hats
All the new shapes and 
Straws at, Each

$1.98 $2.98 
$3.88 $4.98
Khaki Rollers, each

49c 69c
Mens Shoes

Oxfords in Tan and 
Black, pair, < j^  ^

$3.98 $4.98
Work Shoes in Moccasin 
Stitched Outing Bal. or 
cap toe.

$2.4910 $4.98
ITOR SALE—5-room house, base

ment. electricity, water. 2 lots. 
Fruit. $1300. "Terms. Harry 
Boyce, 109 So. Portage. Phone 
325. 25tlc
Recoa-d Liners Have Paid Others 

y-Why Not You?
• *i •*. ,♦ • ♦ • «  »  • * . . .  __»  .  »  «  l» .t’ ♦**»*%, «'%**»**»*» .'
*  . t
£ Cameras, Films, ->
£ ' ' ❖  5 and an Unexcelled £ •:* x
£ Developins: Service %
»*« •
•{-. We carry the most com- £
£  plete stock: of the best J
X eamex-as and films ill «|-
y  town. Iji

£  Tl’y o u r  developing •{•
•j* serviae. We guarantee £
•S the best results obtain-
!*! able from your films. ■*>
X Our prices on cameras, £
•J* films, a n d  developing X
£  are the lowest. V

£IW.N. BRODRICK
§  TH E R E X A L L  STORE

When you hank a dollar 
that’s the beginning bf it. 
When you spend it that’s 
the end of it.

THE BUCHANAN STATE BANK
BUCHANAN, MICH.

*•

'5.T __

^fra.Special!!!
‘ Moving pictures of the Siudehaker Comm ander mdkihg 2 5 ,0 0 0 -miles in - less than 
23,000 min.utes at Atlantic City under auspices of the A . A . A ., will be shown at the 
Chamber of Commerce.

F r id a y  Evening
J u n e  2 9 i a t  7 :3 0  o ’e to e k

The public is invited and urged to see this wonderful car making a marvelous endur
ance run. /

1*.. . . .

F .  M . M O Y E R ,  S tu d e b a k e r  D e a le r
No Admission- to See -These Pictures
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SCOUT CHIEFS 
AT BLACK HAWK 

CAMP SUNDAY
p r o m in e n t ; a u r o r a  m e n

MOI.D COUNCIL. HERE 
ON WEEK EXO

A  number of prominent busi
ness anti professional men rep
resenting the Boy Beaut Council 
o f Aurora, a city- of 00,000 popula
tion lying Immediately west of 
Chicago, visited Black l-Tawk 
camp north Of Buchanan Sunday 
and extended final approval to 
that project as the permanent 
summer camp for the Boy Scouts 
of that city.

The party .'arrived Saturday 
Jiiglit by automobile, the council 
members bringing their wives and 
families, and a number of other 
friends of the organization, and 
staid alt night at Colwell hail, tak
ing supper* breakfast and dinner 
the following- day. In the morning 
a council session was held, and 
plans for the future development 
of the camp and for the summer 
sessions to "begin July 9, were dis
cussed.

The hall is now ready for occu

pancy and the grounds have been 
clean ready for pitching the circle 
of tents. The diving: tower and 
beach have also been completed. 
The initial: outlay represents an. 
expenditure of 517,000.

The summer session which 
opens July 3: and closes August 13 
includes two sessions of two weeks 
each and one one week session. It 
is expected that about 110 boys 
will be present each session.

The Aurora council members 
who. attended were: W. B. Greene, 
council president, member of the 
board of directors of the Barber- 
Cfreene Manufacturing- company of 
Aurora: K. D. Waldo, superinten
dent of schools in East Aurora; J. 
H. Smith, superintendent of 
schools in West Aurora; Jim Har
ley. Aurora postmaster: O. A. 
Bates, manager o f  the Bates 
Mercantile Company; G-. N, David
son. proprietor of the Davidson 
Furniture Company.

The Btackhawk Camp Staff for 
the summer session will be: 
director. C. E. Palmer; assistant 
director, 11'." Remley, assistant 
director, G. McGee; nature in
structor, Sylvester Miller; swim
ming instructor, Foster Keagle.

Few Live Century
Among human beings- only one 

person in. 30.(10(1 lives to reach the 
i-eiitui-v mark.

Circus and Wild West with a com
plete circus performance—clowns, 
trained animals, arid "Thrillers”— 
and the characters; human, and 
animal of Ranch, Mountains, and 

j Plains; a Circus Side Show with 
j the tallest and smallest, and all 
j the strange entertainers of Earth 
—no monstrisilies; and the World’s 

[ Greatest Minstrel Show—a very 
; rare and meritorious1 black-face j performance. Each of these have 
l a band. The Main Show Band, 
| directed by Prof. A. U. Esleck, 

appears: in daily "down-town” con- 
! certs with Lylah Reed singing 
I with, and beating, it. Prof. Clifford 
j M. Thompson, "The Norwegian 

Giant" is the tallest, heaviest, big 
! man: ever born, near 9 feet tall. Is 
j a college graduate and when he 
j college yells, the ground trembles. J  "He is close and friendly with 
; Mars: and the Milky Way,” says 
i the Press' Agent, On the Midway 
j are all the modern and old time 

rides. There are a long line of 
different tented theatres and the 

' Handsomest Girlie in show life. 
| "Lotta" is her name, born at 
l Gulfport and when a toddler 
j danced on the knees of the South’s 

first Citizen, Hon, John Sharp 
Williams, many a time.

f38S£5S®^E@®m£S5Si@SKB3®$Ba5gS2 E*se=sasss«
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BROCEUS KIN
HOLD REUNION

AT ROUGH HOME
FAMILY SETTLED FARM 

NEAR TULLS CORNERS 
IN IS40

l
Tlie loving care in work that marks the craftsman is evinced 
by the workers who prepare your glasses in our shop. This j 
personal skill, is supplemented by the finest modern median-1 
Teal devices, and the personal supervision of the same expert 
film examines your eyes and fits your glasses. j

i Bell Telephone
Completes Big 

Mich. Hook-upand vocal selections interspersed: 
with the dance music. Artists I 
from the radio, vaudeville and the,
silver screen are being booked’ b y ' One hundred, miles of long- dis-
the, management and will, be seen fance telephone cable, comprising 
on special nights. ‘ the Ann Arbor-Kulamazoo unit of

Dainty viands, well served on, the trans-Michigan toll cable, will
meticulously ordered tables by be placed in service fully this
courteous attendants, with linens, ■week*by the Michigan Bell Tele
china and _ silverware fit tor the! phone company, company officials
most fastidious, specializing in j announce. This brings to a com-
steak and chicken dinners, also j pletion approximately 350 miles of

F. B. BLACKM OND
Registered Optometrist with 

Blackmona’s Jewelry and Optical Store 
NILES. MICH.

Cottages and °orches
should be gaily cool !

Look to Wyman's for bright cretonnes, cushions, 
awnings, rugs and Vudor shades !

Vudor Porch Shades

insure coolness -

6 - 4 0
6 ft. wide size

Vudor porch shades (see illustration) are made of 
■narrow strips of wood permanently stained 
green or brown. They are all, 7 ft. 6 inches long 
but vary In. width from 3 ft. to: 12 ft. and are pric-, 
ed; accsrdingly at $3 to $13.50.

New Waitex Rugs
are colorful and modernistic

f 13-50
“Wcfftex" is durable because it is woven of fiber 
one way and straw the other,. These rugs are de
cidedly striking looking,, too; with their dear, 
bright colors and modernistic designs. Size 6x9 
ft. is $13.50— other sizes; priced: at $2.85 to, $21.75,

Use our Parking-at-the-Door Service

GEORGE WYMANS CO.
SOUTH BEND.

The annual reunion o f the Bro- 
ceus family was held Sunday at 
the fine country home of Emory 
Rough two miles south of Buchan
an, guests to tire number of 70 
assembling for a one o'clock din
ner and a pleasant informal 
afternoon.

Guests of honor for the, oc
casion were the five living sisters 
of the original Broceus family, 
daughters of Abram Broceus, who 
came from Ohio in 1S40 to settle 
on SO acres In the extreme north
west corner of Buchanan town
ship, then . the heart of a virgin 
forest. Broceus and his wife 
brought one child here, and nine 
were horn on the homestead above 
mentioned, of whom the five sis
ters survive, their ages ranging 
from 70 to 87.

These sisters are: Airs. Justus 
H- Steiner Of'’Niles, S7 years ofd 
Mrs. S. C, Quint of Carroll, Iowa, 
So years old; Mrs. George Hanley, 
204 Front St.: Mrs, Anselem
Wray. 113 Lake St.; Mrs, Francis 
Fowler.

The old Broceus farm, which 
was ultimately enlarged by the 
purchase of neighboring land to 
over 200 acres, is now known as 
the Joel Hartline farm, arid is oc
cupied by Clayton Hartline. 
Abram Broceus, arrived on the 
place at the opening of winter, 
and cut green logs in the forest 
for his cabin, quartering- saplings 
to stop the cracks between the 
logs, and chinking with clay. He 
made a fireplace of clay mixed 
with cut Straw as a hinder. He 
cut white oak trees and hewed 
clapboards, which he laid on 
notched poles for a roof, and piled 
logs on top to hold them in place. 
There was not a nail in the entire 
structure. In this building- com
prising two rooms and a loft, the 
family lived 13 years, then built 
a larger house.

They went to school two miles 
through the forest, Where the 
howl of the timber wolf and the 
sight of a terrifying, though prob
ably peaceful enough redskin 
were still common occurrences.

One of their teachers at this 
time was Jake Ullery. who is still 
living near Niles at an advanced 
age. The first teacher which the 
oldest sister had was: a Miss Eliza 
F arley.

In 1S63 the family moved to the 
farm which is now- commonly 
known as the Broceus homestead, 
a mile and, a half west of Buchan
an, the title to which still remains 
in the family, after 63 years. Mrs. 
George Hanley is now* the owner. 

Outside Guests.
Guests; from a distance who at

tended the reunion Sunday were: 
Mrs. S. C. Quint of Carroll, la; 
Mrs. E. M. Byerlv of Cart-oil; la.; 
Mrs. Clyde Furnaid of St. Charles, 
111.; Mr. and Mrs... M. E>, Quint -and 
daughter of Detroit; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Farnsworth of Wabash, 
Ind.: Mrs. Fred Hanley and. son 
o f Kansas City, Mo.; Mrs. F. E. 
Newberry of Pasadena,, Calif.; Mr. 
and Mrs, Verner Spalding of 
Detroit; Mr. and Mrs. Perlev of 
South Bend; Mr. and. Mrs. Frank 
Steiner of South Bend.

Family Organization.
After the dinner had been con

cluded, a short business meeting 
W'as held in which the following 
officers were elected, for the com
ing: year;. president, Emory Rough; 
Vice president, Albert Rhoades; 
secretary and treasurer, Mrs. 
Lillian Rhoades.

dainty toasted sandwiches can be j 
procured from noon to closing! 
from now on.

More room has been provided 
for spectators, part of the sides 
have been glazed, so no matter 
what the weather, patrons will 
have comfort Within. Parking 
space is provided for 1000 autos 
arid each side of pavilion has 
ample table accomodation for the 
large patronage, all things in 
connection with the Light House 
are of the best, the accoustics and 
crystal ball being outstanding 
features. The management caters 
to the better class of patronage 
and enjoys a large clientile from 
the surrounding country as well as 
resorters.

the proposed S25-mi!e long dis 
tance cable system of the com
pany, building of which w’as begun 
in 1926. It is planned for com
pletion in 1930 at a total cost of 
more than 810,000,000. The cost 
of the unit just placed in service

was about 5950,000,
Upon its completion in 1930, the 

trans-Michigan cable uni: principal
branches will connect more than 
50 o f the principal: telephone ex
changes of the state, extending 
from Detroit and Port, Huron on 
the east to Benton; Harbor-.St. 
Joseph and South Haven on the. 
west, with Grand Rapids, Grand 
Haven, Bay Oity and Saginaw, the: 
northern points, and Toledo, Ohio;: 
Niles and South Bend, Indiana, the 
southern points. At. the two out- 
of-tlie-state points; the cable will 
be joined with, the big- New York- 
Chicago-St. Louis cables and 
transcontinental and other cir
cuits reaching: into every state in 
the Union, It also will connect 
with, the transatlantic, Mexican 
and Cuban circuits. In Michi
gan, smaller cables and open wire 
lines from all parts of the state 
will tie in with the new cable also,: 
Kalamazoo, Jackson, Ann Arbor, 
Dearborn, Ypsilanti, Battle Creek, 
Flint, Pontiac, Royal Oak, Birm
ingham, Mt. ClemenS and inter-; 
mediate points are on the route Of 
the new’ cable. Lansing will be 
readied by a branch cable..

In diameter the lead sheathed; 
cable is slightly larger than a, 
man’s wrist, yet it contains an 
average of 3S7 talking circuits, 
which, if in the form of open wire 
circuits, would require 15 pole 
lines of five crossarms per pole 
with 10 wires to each crossarm.

Building of this cable and the 
recent introduction of a new' 
speedy type of long distance ser
vice by means of which a majority 
of long distance calls can be con
nected while the calling pa i;ty 
holds the line, as in making a local 
call, are the two outstanding long 
distance developments of recent 
years, it is stated. The opening 
of this cable provides many addi
tional long distance circuits, and 
also shortens the time required to 
connect users of the service. 
Michigan telephone users now- are 
averaging 2,100,000 long distance 
calls per month.

Record Office
Presented With 

A  Rare Bloom
Calvin Bachman presented the 

Record Office a beautiful Shasta 
Lily Saturday, one of a bouquet 
sent him. by his son, Earl Bach
man, who is in. the employ of the 
U. S. forestry service in the Mt. 
Shasta: district. The Shasta lily 
grows only in a limited tract near 
Mt. Shasta, California,* and is

found nowhere else in the world*

FOURTH OF JULY
AT ST. JOSEPH

St. Joseph will celebrate Fourth, 
of July this year. Two hands will 
furnish Concerts day and night. 
U. S. Coast Guard Exhibition, 
3:30 p. in. Sliver Beach, where- 
dancing and, all kinds of amuse
ments can be enjoyed . Grand 
display of fireworks at 9 o’clock. 
There are other natural attrac
tions at St. Joseph—on the Lake.

SOUTH BEND, IND.

CHILDREN’S H ATS

Summer
Hats

$3,95
Special on Vagabond 

and sport styles.

$1.95

NEW  MILLINERY7 SPECIALS FOR THE FOURTH.

X

Legion Plans Air 
Circuses at San

£
%

ti
£
#  -

&

f

A Great Month-End Sale 
af Suits at Spiros

LIGHT HOUSE OPEN DAILY,
NOON TO MIDNIGHT

The Light House, New- Buffalo’s 
popular rendezvous for lovers: of 
terpsichorean art which: has been 
open on Saturdays only since 
Memorial day, opens for the 1928 
sqason this Saturday, featuring 
the Light House Aces, a music 
galaxy composed of stars of pre
vious orchestra playing at the 
dainty pavilion. Good music is 
promised,; there will be novelties

Arrangements have been com-: 
pleted with the war department 
for staging spectacular battle ex
ercises and two great air circuses 
during the American Legion 
national convention to be held in 
San Antonio October S to 12.

Co-operation of the -army has 
been pledged to the limit by 
Secretary of War Dwight F. 
Davis and Assistant Secretary of 
War Trubee F. Davison/In charge 
of aviation for the department, 
Philip B. Stapp, general Legion 
convention director, announced on 
his return from conferences just 
held with them at Washington.

The greatest fliers in the army j 
will be assigned to put on the air’ 
circuses. Secretary Davis and; 
Assistant Secretary Davison told 
Mr. Stapp. One circus will prob
ably be staged on Monday and the 
other on Friday of convention 
week. 1

Picked battalions from the fa-j-iy 
mous old Second Division,, which; &  
wrote its name large in the liis-l j  
tory of the World War, will stage 
the battle exercises, which will 
be the most elaborate and thril
ling put on in America since the 
armistice, Mr. Stapp stated. This 
will be in the form of a simulated 
attack on a prepared enemy posi
tion. Fliers wilt be assigned by 
the war department to demon
strate the dropping- of 1100 pound 
bombs on the attacking troops.

Cooperation of the navy depart
ment has also been assured by 
Secretary Curtis D. Wilbur. Plans 
are being considered for sending 
the dirigible Los Angeles to the 
convention i f  arrangements can 
be Worked out for mooring the 
big ship there.

The air circus and the battle 
maneuvers will be only two of the 
njany big; features of convention 
entertainment which San Antonio, 
is going to - put on for the Legion 
gathering, Mr: Stapp) said. ; A
world’s championship 'rodeo; with 
the greatest performers" in the 
game participating,, will also be 
staged.
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HART SCHAFFNER 

& MARX SUITS

Niles Legion
T o Sponsor 

Dodson’s Shows
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Everything you need is in this sale— light colors, 
dark colors— greys, tans and blues; single and 

double breasteds; 2 and *3 buttons— fine all wool
- V t

fabrics—-every size. Values so1 fine and so good we
, *. > \ V * ' ‘ •’

still say— satisfaction guaranteed or m oney back.

$45 -  $50 - $55 - $60 Suits for $39.50

?>
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Dodson’s World’s Fair Shows,: 
35 "all-steel” cars, in two sections, 
are dated for Niles, week of July. 
2 to 7. The American Legion hoys 
are sponsoring the engagement. 
In the 25 odd years of Dodson’s 
Shows: not a single black mark is 
on record. C. G. Dodson, sole 
owner, personally directs and 
guarantees, amusement fit for 
families, and nothing to shock the 
mind of a child. That he has a 
clean show evidences in the "Can
vas Church” for his: near 600 
people, with, the only Circus 
Preacher, Foe Waddell, as its 
Chaplin, No other show has tak
en’ this; advanced, clean, step. Mr. 
Dodson, offers . pageantry, music 
and- pretty girls a-plenty. His

Sam’l Spiro & Co.
The Home of Hart Schaffner &  Marx Stylish Clothes

SOUTH BEND, IND.
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Duties Truckers in.
Relation to Fruit,

' Vegetable Laws
i  — —

The State Department, of Agri
culture is charged with the en
forcement of Jaws, governing the 
grading, packing and shipment o f 
Michigan fruits and vegetables. 
Certain responsibilities, rest on the, 
so-called trucker. In order that 
the- many truckers engaged In 
fruit and; vegetable transporta
tion may fuUy understand and co
operate with the Department this 
circular is  issued.

Act No, 207;, Public Acts of 
1913,, entitled “an Act to prevent 
fraud and deception m the sale- of 
Michigan grown fruits and vege
tables"" requires the full name and 
address, o f  the packer or dearer 
including the name of the state to 
he printed or stamped on each 
package before such, package is 
removed front the premises of the 
packer or dealer.

Section S, of the Act, provides 
that no- person shall sell or offer, 
expose or have in. his possession 
for sale in the open, market any 
fresh fruits or vegetables, packed 
in a closed package and intended 
for sale unless such package is 
marked as in the Act required. 
Each trucker is liable for all 
packages m his possession not 
marked as herein required, and 
should., therefore, refuse to accept 
any package which is not legally 
marked. The requirement applies 
to; all fruits and vegetables grown 
in Michigan., and the fine provided 
for is not more than ten dollars 
for each offense.

Truckers will not he held; re-1 For further information, gradr | 
sponsible for the grade in packagesling circulars, etc., write to the | 
of apples, grapes, or potatoes, un -1 State Department of Agriculture, | 
less it appears that they or the: at Lansing, or to one of its branch I 
company they represent is re- offices, 7S Elm Street, Benton 
sponsible for the grading thereof, i Harbor, and 407 Commerce Build- 
They will, however, be held re- ing. Detroit,
sponsible for the absence -o f any 
and all required marking; mean
ing. name and address, grade, 
variety, size required by the Act, 
and net contents. In the case of 
apple packages see Act No. S2, 
Public Acts of 1925. Grape 
packages. Act No, 1-15, Public 
Acts o f 1925, and potato packages. 
Act No. 76, Public Acts of 1925. 
Blue tags shall be used for TJ. S.

Peter D. Dukeshercr, Director 
of the Bureau o f Foods and Stan
dards.

Mews Around Baroda
The Atlantis Rekebah Lodge j were entertained at a kitchen 

No. 33-1 held its regular meeting J shower. The affair was arranged 
Wednesday evening. After lodge | by the mother of the prospective

bride-groom, Mrs. Rudolph Zcilke

Pheasant Eggs 
May Be Secured

pg.n m  P'sss-rv! : Shuler, Fred Kurtli, Mariea rom ^tase a. arm, meiv Mianie Fealhei. Ros£

refreshments of ice cream and 
i cake were served. The next meet- 
| ing July 4th, the new officers will 
I be installed. The entertaining 
committee for this meeting is: Iva

Witt- 
Rose Spii-

— r ----- , gc-r, Eliza Henning, Esteila
. -  . ,  There will oe a supply o. ,->etz}ip, and Ida Arend. All mem-

Nw- potatoes. ana red. tag* fo r , pheasant eggs available at the are urged t0 be pre8ent at 
L. S. No. 2. Properly branded or - Mason Game Farm tor those who yyg mecaij„n 
stenciled bags do pot require tags. - may want them throughout the PutS Hoev<,tem Berrien

The Commissioner o f Agricul- balance of toe month. P. S. Love-i lss KUU1 0 ^
tore-, or any of' his, inspectors are joy of the Game Division of the ; 
authorized to enter any premises State Department of Agriculture.!

has announced. Due to the un
usually cold weather this spring, '

within the State to inspect food 
products, and obtain samples. It 
is made a misdemeanor for any 
person to obstruct the Commis
sioner of Agriculture or any of his 
inspectors in the pursuit of their

Springs is spending sevei.il days 
with Warren Kiaus.

The first band conceit of 
season was held Tuesday evening.

the hens did not start laying as 
early as usual and will continue to 
a later date than is customary. 
The farm has. just completed us

There were laOO people present

and cue sister of the bride-elect. 
Miss Margaret Cast The mar- 
rid ge of the popular young couple 
will oe held at the Bridgman 
Lutheran Church. June 30th.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Livengopd 
of Michigan City spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Livengood.

The King's Daughters Class of 
tlie Cong. Sunday school, with 
their teacher, Mrs; Frank Rick, 
held a popcorn and candy sale 

j Tuesday night at the Hardware 
’-“ e ' store. All proceeds go toward the 

building fund.

duties, and every such obstruction' second setting of 5.000 eggs. Any 
on conviction thereof is punishable1 one desiring a setting "of these 
by a fine of not less than twenty-1 eggs may do so by filing an apph-

ICennetli Brown Of Kalamazoo 
has arrived home to spend the 

. . summer with his father and other
,ow oi Lake, ic.0 spent \, ednesuay , re]a.tives. Mr. Brown was gradu-

wko enjoyed a very fine ixogram. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edv aid DeMor-

five dollars nor more than one 
hundred dollars or not more than 
ninety days in the county jail.

Unfair competition brought 
about by truckers who fail to ob- 
seive legal requirements lias called 
for this warning. The Department 
solicits the trucker's coopeiation 
toward the observance and en
forcement of fruit anti vegetable 
laws, and when 
served by the trucker unfair com
petition and unfair methods will 
have largely ceased to exist.

evening" at the Anna Pvope home.
Miss Lorraine Smith spent the 

week end at the Joseph Vincent 
home at Buchanan.

Mrs. Joseph Vincent of Buchan
an spent Thursday at the Chas.
KirTth home.

Miss Gladys steinbauer is oa 
’.tie sick list.

. „ . Mr. and Mrs Aug'-M E,rlshc!sin the propagation of Hungarians [ and Ml , rd Artln;r Birlthofc, 7 ‘ 
under wire. Oregon started t\ o , of LriPoito sr.snt Sunday at the ■ 
years ago and while tney have not i q  t> pbuler home, 
been conspicuously successful and) Miss ” I vingcUne Wallace c f 

uch laws are ob -. suffered material losses, they_now | Hldj i jouse Chicago jad  Gardner

cation with the Department.
In making its attempt, Michigan! 

at least lias the experience of | 
others to scan, while engaged in I 
the interesting work. The state I 
a* Oregon has also been interested;

Pinner

Ethy
Dirt roads— paved roads— hilly roads 
—  rough roads —  all roads are easy 
when this famous fuel is in the tank.

Red Crown Ethyl makes your ear 
glad to go! Gives it uew power and 

id speed! At the wheela ncpep
can sense it# eagerness!

you

Driving is easy— with Red Crown 
Ethyl. The car gels away on the 
instant —  picks up fast— slips over 
hills —  speeds or crawls with the 
same even purr. It will never knock, 
no matter xvhat you ask it to do!

* -BUCHANAN,:- MICHIGAN.

seem assured of success. They 
have reached the point where they, 
believe they can raise the Kutigar-! home, 
iaa pheasant and have the con
crete evidence in the way of birds 
to show for their efforts.

Every type of confinement is 
being tried—birds are placed under 
woodlot conditions, and they are 
released in enclosed fields and 
placed, under other conditions.
Even with the eggs on hand, the 
expert observationi3ts know they 
axe only started on their program

ated last year from the. Western 
State Teacher’s college as a chem
ist. He studied this year and will 
go again next year to study for 
liis degree.

Miss Doris Brown arrived home 
Saturday from the South Bend 
Business College to spend the 
summer months here.

Albert Kofreiter spent several 
Chicago last week on

business.
Mrs. Walter Anderson and her 

daughter Joyce spent Friday in 
the Twin Cities.

Evanston, .'h.. spent sirs. Jacob Russell and children
<,aV" «"t Inc cnas. Santa g j Joseoh spent several days 

... Jus-i '\**,-ace -eit Friday, at abe j acob Johns home, 
for A oodrock, Louit. where she is . The ^Id homestead of Mrs, Sam 
Director oif a girl s recreation; ^ 3  thrown open Sunday
camp. . . | for the celebration of her 74th

Milton St,c-der an.. Jot and j ;3;rthday. s,xty friends were in 
James Nesselroth of Chicago spent j ,-jftondanee for the party arranged 
c rieay at tha ■->- Kraus home.. jjy »,frs_ Mans’ daughter, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. U »  Smith ano, j j arc^ Knight with whom she 
family. Mrs. Alma Snider, card- majjes her home. A pot-luck din- 
— r„® HI*er- ,nn<l  Evange.me j ner was served cafeteria style- and
'A allace attended the o-nd birth- j j j rs uaus was presented with a 
day anniversary oi Wm. Snuler a t 1

They wonder Whether or* not the | ^ r i e n  Springs “ i g g S  ^ f 16-00 OTd a °f
birds will lay sufficient eggs to, Mrs. Ervin ZurBey of Nevr Troy *'
make the bushiess vvoith while spent Tuesday afternoon at the!
and even then they do not know 
what percentage, if any, of the 
eggs wail he fertile. The feeding 
of the chick constitutes, another

Charles Seidlitz home.
Mra. George Seymour still re

mains very ill.
„ , , The nine who have brought new.

barrier. It is reported by the lm -, members and visitors to the Cong.. 
porters that the clucks subsist i jsundav school, during the past' 
solely oil insects anu will refuse j quarter will he given awards Sim-; 
any other food. If they lefuse' tl;3y morning by Supt. Frank Rick.! 
anything but bugs, the business of j The Rev. and Mrs. Thomas Ain-1 
raising them would of course be sl.,e and daughter Margaret and

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Swppe and 
children spent the week end at the

here with relatives.
A number of relatives and 

friends attended the funeral of. 
Mrs. James Bays held at Decatur, 
Wednesday. Mrs. Bays was a for
mer resident of Baroda.

Miles Bailey of Benton Harbor 
spent Sunday at the Abraham 
Hendrix home.

Gardner Shuler left Friday for 
Evanston, 111., after spending sev
eral days here with friends and 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Markham of 
South Bend spent Sunday at the 
Milford Gardner home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Knight of 
Benton Harbor spent Sunday eve
ning at the E. W. Mead home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Riley and 
child of Bainbridge spent the 
week end at the George Bean 
home.

Wm. Richter and daughters .of 
Michigan City spent the week-end 
at the Fred Schiutt home.

Miss Alice Asbury of Bridg
man spent Saturday with Miss 
Christina Bean.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rutledge of 
St. Joseph spent Sunday at the 
Wm. Fhiscator home.

Mr. and; Mrs. Chas, Smith and 
family and Mary Hendrix spent 
Sunday at the A, F, Rick home in 
Glendora.

Mrs- Alma Shuler left for South, 
Bend Friday for several days visit 
with friends and relatives.

Many Groups Rural 
Workers to Meet 

A t State College

first time, July 16 to 21. Mem
bers of the college staff and na
tional authorities have been se-" 
cured as instructors for this insti
tute.

Farmer’s Day, the largest and 
most important of the summer 
meetings, will interest thousands 
of visitors who" will come to the 
campus on July 27. It will be the 
eleventh annual Farmer's Day.

A  school for librarians opens 
July 9 and continues through July 
20, and the annual conference of 
Y. M. C. A. secretaries will be 
held the latter part of August.

A  mid-summer school for 
poultrymen is set for July 9 to 13. 
The .sessions were attended by 100 
of the state's leading poultry 
raisers; in 1926, when the last 
School for this group was; given.

New Automobiles, 
“ Plymouth”  Soon to 

Appear on Market
Another new motor car, to her- 

known as the “Plymouth”  is soon 
to be announced in Detroit, The 
car, it is said, has been under con
struction for some time, but for
mal decision as. to its name was 
not determined until a few days 
ago. No information as to what * 
company' is to build it, its price, 
size or other details are revealed 
as yet. Spokesmen for it said the 
name Plymouth was chosen be
cause the car typifies the endur
ance, strength, rugged honesty, 
of l ie  Pilgrim band who were the 
first American colonists.

8“ E 
saves

Wm. Robbins home in Decatur.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Zordel and 

son of Niles spent the week end Will he held at M. S. C. for the

Many special group meetings 
and conferences, ranging all the 
way from rural ministers to “just 
plain farmers” , have been called j 
for the Michigan State college j 
campus during the next few 
weeks. Literally' thousands of vis-1 
itors will he included in the j 
various gatherings. j

Rural women from all sections! 
of the state will gather for a week | 
of entertainment and instruction I 
at the college, July 21 to 27, ini 
the Farm Women’s Institute.

The annual school for rural 
ministers is scheduled to run for 
two Weeks, beginning July 9.

An institute for social workers

ELECTRICAL servants not only save labor, but give 
you time for other pursuits and pleasures.

Time is money, not only in the industrial plant, but 
translated into the health and happiness of the family.

ELECTRICITY TO SERVE YOU

i

jor BconofnicaVTretusp^rtssion

lar too complicated to economical
ly control.

Some of those engaged in the
son Oliver spent Saturday in South 
Fend and while there Oliver was 
hitten by a dog. The animal was

work are of the opinion that the j chained but sprang at the hoy. 
second generation will prove easier i y],,, (joe is being closely watched 
to handle than the ones now in ' q,, roe authorities for rabies.

Mrs. Arthur Carlton of St, Joe 
spent Wednesday at the J. M. 
Raas home.

Mrs. Hattie Booth and son 
Arnold, Mr. and Mrs. N. Spears 
and sous of Michigan City, Ind., 
spent several days last week at

c’ -arge. One ox tha hens at the 
1 ft rm hung itself in the wire re
el ntly and an examination of the 
bedy revealed a string of egg em- 
bryoes. This provided more en
couragement.

While the game farm experts _ __ __
a-e busy studying the captives I w. Kraus'home!
there, others are watching the | Henrv Wright spent S&turdav 
wild birds that have crossed into j in lhe ftvin Cities on business, 
southern Michigan counties from The engagement of Miss Lvdia 
Ohio where they were released.; Gast Df  Bridgman to John Seilke J 

; Reactions in captivity may be ai- ■ -vas formally announced Saturday { 
; together different than in  ̂ wild night at the home of Mr. and Mis.

Secrets of diet, nesting habits 
i and other information is being 
' sought. This wild life study may 
| also determine whether or not the 
! bird is acceptable as an. addition 
\ to our game birds. He may be a 
, destruetionist or may prove an 
j asset. As yet the verdict rests 
' with those reviewing the evidence.

Zeilke where 125 guests ■
. l

The Department’s men who ai-e 
conducting the Hungarian pheas
ant experiment are not predicting 
success, but they have been given 
cause to hope and are not aban- 

their task without an 
effort

f* f?o o r  Sedan §1045 1 B o d y by Fisher

ctm ncea  i/esisn*»

Red Crown Elliyl is a high compres
sion gasoline. It made possible the 
high compression iiiolor. It gives 
the advantages of high compression 
to any motor, old or new. And yon  
can bay it for only a; few cents more 
per gallon!

No one can tell yon w hat it means 
to motoring. Fill the tank with Red 
Crown Ethyl today and see f o r  your
self! “ It knocks out that knock.”

A t A n y  Standard Oil Service 
Station-and at Most Garages

Standard ©II assy
[Indiana]

4926

F o r  E k a m i a t e  -
JL

G eneral M otors Research labo.ru tories. 
Oakland engineering staff. General M o
tors Proving Ground. AU working toward 
one end. LiLtlcSvondcr that All-American 
design is advanced design.

For example . . . it  embodies the G -M -It 
cylinder head. It/offers a whispering, brute 
of an engine . .  . 8L lb. c r a n k s h a f t . AG 
fuel-pump. Features combined in no other 
six o f similar price.

When you buy an All-American Six you 
buy ihe product of three great engineering 
agencies devoted to progressive design. 
And you profit time and tim e again. In  
satisfaction . . .  lit consistent high value 
in justifiabfo owner pride.
L andau C ou p er S p ort  ftncrfsfor, $1075: Pl:aoion^$W 7S:
4 -D oor  Sudani $1115} C a brio tci- fSlsiiii &ciiun*$126?+
Arin S cries  P o n tin e  S is ,  $71$ l a  $875- A tl [trices a t  fa c to r y .
C h eck  O a kla n d -P on tin ed efirerc tlp r ices—‘ th e y  in c lu d e  loiceaz 
han dling charges . G en era l  .IXfifura T iH if f ’ n j '.'J icati'leri a r c ii -  

a b ia a t  m in znm m  rate.

W AR T A X  REMOVED— DELIVERED PRICES REDUCED.
BEAVER M OTOR SALES

213 Dewey Ave. Deivoy* Ave. Garage

S1&

Here are smoothness and power 
that make every mile at the 
wheel a pleasure —  for the 
■world-famous Chevrolet valve- 
in* head motor now incorpo
rates scores df basic engineering 
advancements! Here is beauty 
that wins the admiration of 
everyone—-for the distinctive 
new Fisher bodies represent one 
of the greatest style triumphs 
ever achieved by Fisher body 
craftsmen!

Here is handling ease that 
never ceases to be a delight—  
for the worm-and-gear steering 
mechanism is fitted with ball 
bearings throughout!

A nd here is riding comfort you 
never thought- possible in a 
'low-priced automobile!

THE COACH

.s59S
.s675

T h e  T ou rin g  
o r  Roadster • •,
T h e
C ou p e  . . • . .
The 4-Door 
Sedan •••••••••.;
T /ie .C onvertib le  
Sport C abriolet 
T7ie Im perial 
Landau1 -•. • . .  . .  . .
U tility  T  ruck

. '(Chassis Only)
Light D elivery '1 

. • (G/uissis 0>tly)
A ll prices f. o. b. Flint. Michigan

Yet this bigger,’ better and more 
b e a u tifu l ear. is o ffered at 
amazing low prices’1—the great
est dollar-for-dollar value in 
the industry. .
Come in and, see for yourself

s715
s495
$37S

what the buyer of a low-priced 
car can now secure for his 
money!

Every Modern Feature 
of Advanced Design

Improved valve-in-bead motor; 
107-inch wheelbase; Non-lock
ing 4-wheel brakes; Thermo
stat control cooling system; In
var-strut constant-clearance  
pistons; Mushroom-type valve 
tappets; Hydro-laminated cam
shaft gears; Crankcase breath
ing system; Ball bearing worm- 
and-gear .steering; One-piece  
steel rear axle housing; Stream
line bodies by Fisher; A C  oil 
filter; A C  air cleaner; Alemite 
pressure lubrication; Vacuum  
fuel feed; Delco-Remy distrib
utor ignition. 1

v.

o f  War B e la iem d  P rim si
> r

U AA i L ■1
5̂'7 T 1 ■■='
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partment and the Canadian 
authorities^ to insure the best ana 
most advantageous location for 
the bridge, hut it may be expected 
that Mr. Smith will allow no 
greater delays in the actual be
ginning of the work than are 
absolutely necessary.

‘ ‘Nc.w that the bridge is assured, 
we are naturally going to be quite 
impatient’ until it is finished and 
open for travel."

Once the savage in America bit 
the dust; now he hires an alienist.

If people would only pray as 
hard to avoid war as they pray to 
win one.

The truly poor are those who 
must buy cheaper cuts of beef in 
order to afford nice stockings.

Humility isn't much of a virtue 
if you cultivate it because you are 
afraid to fight.

: I
THE NEtV FOURTH

Tear by year the old fashioned 
Fourth of ju ly  with spitting can
non and sterling rocket against a 
blue-black sky is becoming more 
and more of a memorv

The Fourth o f duly which small 
hoys and girls awaited as eagerly 
as" Christmas itself, a day of toy 
torpedo, of eellukud-coUsrtd orat
ors, and ice cream socials, has 
been transformed into an Inde
pendence Day of quiet and dignitv

“But how can we teach our chil
dren what Fourth of July reaby 
means?” a mother asked not long 
ago, adding, "you must meet a 
child on his own ground- -things 
must be explained to him in tenm. 
that he understands.

This mother, who is fortunate 
enough never to have been forced 
to the tragic task o f binding up 
mangled little lingers sh-edded ly 
“innocent fire-crackers." is argu
ing that a child must be taught 
the meaning of liberty ..ml free
dom and independence by lighting 
a pin wheel or hurling" a torpedo 
■cane upon the pavement.

It is difficult for u? who passed 
childhood in the eld-fashioned 
noisy* Fourth of July degade to 
remember that our Roman candles 
and "flower pota” meant anything 
lofty and inspiring to us -any
thing but a rollicking holiday.

Safe and sane Fourths are 
pretty well established hut the 
argument some way should be 
found to make green the meaning 
of what those periwigged tniliove 
of our nation did back eu .Tidy 4. 
177d, is a worthy one.

The great purpose of a Fourth 
of July observance is net only to 
pay respect to the early framers 
o f tins government bur 'to measure 
the patriotism of this with thaf 
day, to determine whether this 
nation has been true to the faith, 
whether it has kept aloft tec 
torch, whether its willingness 'o  
sacrifice for the common gco« 
deserves a place with the sacri
fices. of the fathers of the nation. 
Such speculation is in order in 
these times and a quiet, dignified 
observance, such as* this city lws 
jn mind will be helpful.

MiniSrMMEK BARGAINS :
Midsummer brings fashr n to , 

the cross roads. This Is the souse.:: ’ 
when she makes her final review; 
Of summer s colorful wardrobe j 
end looks ..head to the first lurks 
of the fall mode. j

Twice gifted is the season fc— |
feminine lov ers of fine taimen

Midsummer is the rime when mer
chants sacrifice profits to move 
their remaining summer merchan
dise and when the interesting ad
vance styles in .cats, dresses, lints 
anti accessories arrive to add sest 
to shopping,

tVrsmial and household needs 
are now being replenished with 
distinct savings to the buyer. 
Strophes for future needs are be
ing purchased at low midsummer 
prices and countless buyers now 
imd i, possible to buy the things 
which fney have desired since 
Summer's coming but refrained 
from buying because of early 
season prices. This is economy 
season for those who take ad
vantage Of this opportunity which 
knocks but once a year.

Midsummer bargains aie not 
offered to the women folks aion? 
Overstocks of men’s suits, hats, 
starts, underwear ar.d other vve u- 
mg apparel are unloaded at this 
-..line of year to eager custoineis 
There are thrif.y men who find u 
highly profitable at this time of 
tta year to stock up with clothing 
csserr.als for the entire year.

Newspaper advertisements her
ald th - opening o f the midsummer 
iestv. -ring sa-.es and guide the 
buver to the places where shop
ping is now not only profitable 
but a.: exciting adventure.

" INTERN \i:ONAT- BRIDGE
Th t ci 1 Hut on. Timcs-Heiald 

reminds the world that its town 
too. is soon to have an interna
tional bridge:

"The Port Knron-fh,-nia bridge 
rr.t.:su’ v is now law in both the 
rn.-.,J Plates and t'anada, luring 
h.-.r. passed hy congress and the 
Uana.iiiin pu’ Isainent and having 
rt.i.ved pi evidential and icyal ap
proval,

"The cn, vgy whim Mavunrd 
Stan-h prcmotti of the bin.gc is 
h .-i ' lying in pushing toiwaid the 
engineering and fir am ia! w-i.rtt is 
.'hcoiwsging- of an ;u u:rd Mai t on 
the work of construction at me 
earliest possible moment.

■‘ rt'dpl: Jtedjeeki. the t.idgo
enginec’ .. who is expected to kick 
over fiu giound pvisonally Within 
a few days, is one of the most 
famous and successful bridge 
ctulders in the country, or in the 
v u-ltl i.u- that matter. His woid 
rn biidgcs is a final authority any 
where in Air.v'hn.

fheic me. ox ieur.se-. an infinite 
Jiu.if -cr end variety of details to 
be worked out between the en
gineers, the United States war de-

News Around ualien

EV E R Y  day proves 
again that  the 
M a y t a g  is su 

preme, as one out of 
every  three buyers  
ch ooses a M a y t a g .  
M aytag leadership is 
also indicated in the 
definite mark that it has 
lef t  on presen t-day  
washer design. Mere 
outward appearance, 
however, should not in
fluence you. The out
standing' qualities which 
gave the Maytag world 
leadership- are still in
com parable M a ytag  
features.1

Think of the differ
ence- between the ordin
ary washday and the 
Maytag wash, hour —  
hours saved , e ffort  
saved. The seamless, 
cast-aluminum, heat- 
retaining tub and the

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sunday. Mr, 
and Mrs. Ernest Hess enjoyed the 
theatre at Niles Sunday evening.

Miss Elizabeth Hess of Bu
chanan is staying with her aunt, 
Mrs. Frank Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. August Storm and 
son Harold from Niles were the 
Sunday afternoon guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chris. Andrews.

Mrs Ellis Goodenough is visit
ing relatives in Nappanee, Ind., 
th.s week.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Dodd and 
Mrs. Helen Noggie were South 
Bend business calleis Monday.

Mrs. J. Enis. Mrs. A. Wade and 
Mrs. M. Dudleson, of Hudson ilia. 
R Blcasdale of Walkerton were 
the guests recently of Mrs. If. 
Rcnbargt'i

Fred Henspeter who has been 
unable to do his farming the past 
four weeks on account of 
rheumatism is improving rapidly 
and is now able to assist with the 
work.

Mrs. G. Slavson and son and M. 
Wertz from Detroit were tao Sun
day guests of Mi. and Mis. Orne 
Kiefer.

Mr. and Mrs. .Tames Renbaiger 
entertained at then home Summy, 
Mi n-i'l Mrs Albeit Mann. Gil
bert Renhaiger „nd wife fiom rsu- 
cbman Mr. and Mis. E'hs Ren- 
I'a’-g'' from Three Oaks

Mrs. John Hamilton and daugh
ter, Mrs. C. Dodil were Tuc-\I-ty 
guests of Mr. and Mrs Levi Alien 
at NTs'-

Sirs. F. Blake and brother, Jolm 
M uh'e nom  Chicago aie guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. N. Swank.

John Clark and Will Roundy 
have just had new mi.1;: houses 
bum

Mi and Mrs. A. L. Stodder re
turned home from a visit to 
Chicago. The former's sisters. 
Miss Ida and Belle Stodder, who 
closed taeir schools in Chicago on 
Friday, accompanied them home, 
and will spend the summer with 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Underly en
tertained Saturday and Sundav,

I air. and Mrs. C. Underly of 'South 
! Bend, John Underly of Niles.

C7? rente Swank is very sick at 
his home.

One of the most important wed
dings of the season in Galien was 
the marriage Monday morning- of 
Miss Fiorella Green to Howard .T, 
Rugg of Lansing. The ceremony 
was performed at 10 o’clock at 
the home of the bride’s mother 
Mrs. Dora Green, by the Rev. J. 
TV. McKnight. who is pastor of the 
local church, of which the bride is 
a prominent member. Miss Green 
wore canary yellow flat crepe, 
and carried a shower bouquet of 
bride's roses. She was attended 
by her sister. Miss Bernice Green, 
The bridegroom, who is a sun of 
Mr. and Mrs, Frank W. Rugg' of 
Lansing, was attended by Leonard 
McKean of that city. The wedding 
march was played by Miss Ruby 
Karanaagh of Grand Rapids and 
her sister. Miss Blanche sang, 
"Take Thou My Vow". The bride 
is one of Gaiien’s most popular 
young residents and was graduated 
from the Galien high school in 
1922, teaching school for a year in 
Bridgman and completing a course 
in Kalamazoo. For the past two

years she has beet, * learner in 
the. Lansing high school ’the 
groom holds a position with the 
Lansing State Journal. He was a 
graduate in 1022 of the Lansing 
high school. Twenty immediate 
relatives and tends were guests 
at a luncheon served at the Slo
cum Hotel at 11:30 A color 
scheme of yellow and white was 
effectively ea.ricd out with loses 
for the decora’, .ons of the table 
which was cent-,ie i with a -’•1- 
u’lng cake and a miniature bmle 
and groom. The happy cuiple 
leit in the a, tc: noon for a r.ioit 
wedding trip, aftei whu.h they wail 
reside in Lansing v l.etc ti.e bride
groom has a row house computed 
and furnished The oat-c.-iowa 
guests v,vre: Mi v .d  Lira ih,.ul 
Rugg and da-igntvr Hek", Mr 

; and Mrs. Leon-wi McKean .nil 
daughter of J ansunr. Mis Georg. 
North; Mist M I-.oyi of Gwosso. 
and Mrs. Pearl L Green of Jevl;- 

i son.
i Mr. and Mis Aithur Met/get 

entertained at Sunday dinnei Mt. 
and Mrs. V RisSnT of FcuTh Bend 

: Mr. and M:v, J.itnes Cmillx.l of
Buchanan vrtie guests Sund.; of 

! Mr. and Mis. Guy Best.
Mr. and Mi-. Ward .Tam-r, . . i t  

the Sunday gtu.su of Mi, m l  r ..s  
t Bernard Renbir-ger.

The House D.-vu1 mclics-ia 
will furnish the irricx _ci the 
Renee, a darn ■ t:- Uj gi\ n me 
I. O. O. F. Mall SauiidaV evei uv;

; Mr. mid Mit VW ’.-.r Morley eti- 
tertaincJ during the week-end, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. if. Smith of Oak 

; Park.
, Leon Steams let. Monday on a 
1 business trip to Flint.

air. and Mrs. Lloyd Swan and 
children of Oak Pirk were the 

| Sunday guests of air. ancl -Mrs. H. 
j Swern.
i air. and M>s. Orvin Stearns are
■ entertaining at th-.r home, t yriu- 

Bleu,ns from Fusion:;, Ohio, Mr.;. 
George DeYoung from Chicago.

Mr. and airs. Geoige DeYoung 
and children, air. and airs, Noi- 
3:311 DeYoung from Chicago, Mr 
and ?rrs. E. Nelson and son, Mr. 
ami airs. Arthur Pioceus from 
Buchanan were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Orvin Strains.

Mr. and al--. R«y Clark re
turned home Monday fiom a visit 
to Wyoming where they spent 
their wedding vacation.

; Mr. and Mrs. John Kiinunel and 
1 daughters from Chicago were the 
j Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. 

V. Slocum,
Miss Ella Slocum returned home 

i Friday evening after a few days 
1 visit with Mr. end Mrs. M. A. Bon- 
I ahue at South Bend.

Mr. and airs. A. Metzger, airs.
■ Guy Best and Janies Bose, Rr,- 

spent Monday evening with Mr.
1 and Mrs. Levi Batten, the former 
, having been in a serious condition 
; for some time.
J Frank Kelley was the supper
• guest Sunday evening of !vlr,*and 
- airs. Guy Best.

Doane Stuart lost a valuable 
Holstein cow Sunday evening- t-y

• lightning.J Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hess en- 
1 tertained Sunday, air. and Mrs. Q. 
1 Aldrich, Mr. and airs. E. Troupe 
1 from Miami, Fla., and airs. G. 
Warner from Detroit.

delightful time. They ware very 
much pleated with the whole en
tertainment and the courtesy ex
tended to them by the Booster’s 
club, who are doing a fine amount 
of work for Bridgman. The ban
quet was elaborate, delicious and 
wonderfully served by the man
agement of the new Weko, The 
building and surroundings are 
very attractive and it is a beauti
ful place to spend the day. We 
predict a. very successful season 
for Bridgman. Rev. H. C. Potter, 
pastor of the M, E. Church at A !-1, 
legan And W. Zimmerman of [ 
Whiting, Ind., were also guests of 
the Booster’s Club.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Maxim spent 
Sunday with their daughter, Edna 
in Grand Rapids.

Mrs. John Mullaaey was called to 
Del'alb Saturday by the sickness 
of % sister-in-law.

J.-Tw and Mrs. Jim Smith and 
children of Chicago spent Sunday 
with tne latter’s mother, Mrs. 
r’io,a Addison.

Mi and Mrs, G. W. Daniels and 
Mr. anil Mrs. H, Morley and cfatl- 
1 -  n Ji ove to Buchanan Sunday 
i f c -  icon fo>- a short call at the 
Oydc F,unveil home.

Rev Hurbert Hahn of Goshen, 
iQdr.tna. delivered a fine sermon 
n 11 0 Brethren Church Sunday.

I. ■ Vc na Richardson, whose face 
w'-..-- cut very badly at the hall 
game, Sunday, June 10, is re

covering. The seven stitches have 
been remove's!

DAYTON

Mr. and Mrs. John Adams of 
LaCross, Ind., Mr. and Mrs, Geo. 
Williams of LaPorte, spent Sun
day afternoon with Mrs, Roxinda 
Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Hamilton 
and family spent Sunday evening 
with Mrs. Roxinda Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vickery of 
South Bend spent Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ham
ilton.

The Ladies Aide meeting will be 
postponed until July 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sebasty 
spent Sunday With Mi- and Mrs. 
Julius Reinlie.

Frank Martin and friend of 
South Bend spent Sunday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs, John Martin.

Mrs. Florence Johnson and 
daughter Lela of Kalamazoo spent 
Sunday with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Wilson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Morton Wilson and 
sons spent Monday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Wilcox and Mrs. 
EfSe Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Matthews-and 
daughter Mabel spent Sunday 
with her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Crooker 
and family of Niles spent Sunday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Heckathern.
Mr. and Mrs, Harry Lurch of 

Buchanan spent Sunday evening-: 
with Mr. and Mrs. George Gow- 
land.

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Forgue .and 
daughter Wanda spent Sunday': 
evening with Miss Blanche Shel
don.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Heckathorn 
and Mrs. Lida Batten spent Sun
day afternoon with Mr,’ and Mrs. 
Clarence Swank who is seriously 
ill.

Mr, and Mrs. Louis ‘Falconer 
and daughter Ada, and Charles 
Shingleton of Indianapolis spent 
several clays last week, the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Neal Van Lew.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Credit of 
Kalamazoo, Mr. and Mrs. Barley 
Reed of Niles spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Ferguson,

Mrs. Ivan Ferguson is enter
taining her two nieces from Kala
mazoo this week.

The Dayton Lodge No, 214 will 
hold the regular installation of 
officers Monday night, July 2. Ice 
cream and cake will be served by 
the lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. Morton Wilson 
and family are visiting at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. William Leiter 
spent Thursday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. William Strunk.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray VanLew and

family of South’Bend spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Neal Van- . 
Lew.

Miss Ruth and Gheda Strunk 
spent Saturday with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William' 
Strunk.

CONRAD REUNION

. June 24c marked a day long to 
be remembered by those present 
at the home of Mrs. Melvinee Con- 
fad Ely of Butler, Mich., where 
thirty-four relatives' met and nine 
friends called during the day. A  
pot luck dinner was served and 
each family brough enough for, 
crowd;, crate of: strawberries,
baked beans, meat loaves, chicken 
and fresh fish,- S beautiful cakes, 
decorated prettily and everything 
good to eat. Many beautiful 
Bowers and an ideal day made the, 
day delightful throughout After.1 
dinner the history of the Conrad 
family was read by Wilbur Conrad 
of Mt. Dora, Florida, and' we 
found onlji a few of the many 
present. Wehope the reunion con
tinues and all will endeavor to 
come next year. Relatives were, 
present from Homer, Athens, Bu
chanan, Niles, Mich., South Bend, 
Ind., and Mt. Dora, Florida.

Record Liners Have Paid Others 
—Why Not You?

A r o u n d
J*) For uitiioat

clec(et€Uy:,thc Matjitss ftjk 
(3 asaifakle wtt/i in- 'S? 
buitt gasolins motor,

gyrafoam action wash 
the grimiest clothes 
clean without hand- 
robbing*

T h e  S o f t - R o l l e r  
Water Remover gently 
but thoroughly removes 
the soap: and water even
ly from; all parts o f the 
clothes: without stretch
ing or pulling, them, 
sparing the buttons and 
leaving no hard-to-iron 
wrinkles in the clothes.

Only by washing with, 
a Maytag can. you ap
preciate all its advan
tages.

WasSa witfa It Free
■ ‘ telephone for a Maytag before next: washday* 
Wash with’ it, test it, compare it.-. There will be no 
cost, no obligation. If it doesn't sell itself, 
don't keep it.

Deferred. Payments You*// Never Rfiss s
, THE MAYTAG COMPANY, Newton, Iowa-'
*■ Foucded 1894

MAYTAG RADIO PROGRAMS
WHT;Chicago, Tnc.,W«d., Thun.Fri.. Sat.,9:00P,M. WCCO„ 

Minneapolis; Fri„ 8:30KM- WHO, DMMrines. Suu-,7:1SP.M. KD2CA,.Pittsburgh, Tues. and \Ved*, lO:00 P. M. WBAP .Fort Worth.. Mon.» S:30 P; M. K£X. Portland, Ore., Tues. and Sat.. Sr30 Pi M. WBZ, Boston, Fri., 7:00 P.M..
Hours designated arestandard liics. ct the stcJions. named.

Buchanan, Hamilton Anderson Go. oi 'Niles.̂
> Niles, Hamilton Anderson Co.

St. 3osepli, Troost Brothers.

Wmi
MupunBsn'WBsker \

Rebecca G. Barnhart who fin
ished her duties as teacher and re
search worker in the Battle Creek 
schools last Friday, has returned 
again to Battle Creek to teach a 
six week’s term of mathmetics in 
the summer schools. She will also 
take up the study of French in the 
college there.

Mr. and Mrs. Will English who 
have been spending several weeks 
in Niles returned to their home 
here Tuesday.

Mrs. Mary Ashman returned 
Monday from Wlimetka, 111., where 
she has been visiting her son and 
family and attending- the com
mencement exercises of her grand
daughter, Jane Ashman.

Mrs. Raymond Briggs of Niles 
was a visitor at the Ray Zimmer
man. home Friday.

'Frank L. Daniels has received a 
call: to come to Camp Custer, July 
12 to spend two weeks in the Re
serve Officers Training camp. Ho 
received the commission of second 
lieutenant after having completed 
the necessary course at Michigan 
State college in 3 927,

Mr. and Mrs: Albert Barnhart, 
Mr* and Mrs. Harry Barnhart, 
of Berrien Springs. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Barnhart, of Sodus, and Mr. 
and Mrs; Will Gruner o f St. Joe 
spent Sunday afternoon at the Ed 
Barnhart home.

Claude Boyd came from Evans
ton Saturday-to spend the week
end with, relatives. Mrs. Boyd, 
who has: been spending the week 
with her parents returned Sunday 
with him. She will attend sum
mer school at the university.

Haul Addison, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. H. O. Piper of New Troy, 
graduated June IS from Michigan 
State college, receiving a diploma 
of Batchelor of" Science in Electric
al Engineering, < also a commission 
o f second lieutenant in United- 
States. Artillery, having accom
plished the work necessary to se
cure it during: his four years 
course.. A  few weeks ago he ag-‘

plied to the government for a 
position in one Of their schools to I 
study aviation. Later he was 
notified to go to Selfridge Field I 
for examination. There were 70 
and out o f the 70 only < passed. 
Paul being one of the number. A  
few days before his graduation he 
received a call to go to Marchs 
Field, Riverside. He left Thurs
day for Ft. Sheridan enroute there. 
After his course is completed he 
expects to continue Eleeulcsl En
gineering.

Mrs. Ida Phillips who has been 
visiting her son, C. A. Phillips and 
family, ancl daughter, Mrs. Nora 
Spaulding and attending the com
mencement exercises of the Grand 
Rapids schools, where her grand
daughter Carol was a member of 
the Senior class, has returned to 
her home here.

William Zimmerman o f Wiiiting 
spent Tuesday night with his son 
Raj" and wife. He was also a 
guest of the Booster Club at 
Bridgman.

Rev. and Mrs. Bert Ede were 
callers in several, homes in New 
Troy Friday.

Mr. and Mrs, Elwin Ritchie and 
children of Hammond, Ind., aro 
spending the week-end with their 
parents, S. E. Ritchie and D. 
Mitcliel.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brodbeck 
have: purchased the farm where 
they have been residing since their 
marriage,
, Mrs. Mary Coop and children 
Harry and Jane of Chicago came 
Tuesday for an extended visit to> 
tlie R. B. McICeen home.

Mi-s. Albert Hinchman a u d 
grand-son Wayne o f Three Oaks 
were visitors' at tlie Ed Barnhart 
home Wednesday.

Twenty-three of the’ .members 
of the NeW Troy -Community 
Men’s  Club responded to an invita
tion tendered to them, by the 
Booster Club of Bridgman to at
tend a banquet given - at Weko 
Beach,. Tuesday evening and had a

j OPEN EVERY  
I EVENING

Gilbro’s Pay Cash 8 
For Stocks |

N one T oo L arge o r  1
T oo Sm all * j

L B R  @ ’ S
330 S, Michigan St.

South Bend Next tp Grand Trunk Statical

a n l t r a p t  S f ® e f c  AT ®î mSlcm
A  Lucky Purchase of the Square Deal Tailor’s Stock Enables Us To Offer This Glean 
Merchandise at Prices That Are Surprisingly Low. Values That Can Be Found Only 
In a Bankrupt Stock!

Formerly U. S. Arm y Store
U

Red ar Blue Men's Men’s
Barilla mi Work Heavy
Handker- Socks Canvas

Gloves
15p Vaiue

3 c
All Sizes

4 e
25c Value

6 c i t i e n f
'tefl { 1rsw 1 I

ID® Leo’s
W Jiizit
Pants

$3.75 Values

$1.69

Lee’s 
Heavy

Overalls 
§2 25 GnSle 

at

Lee’s 
Shop 
Coats

$3.59 Grade

$2.19
Lee’s Zipper 
Work Pants

$1.95
$2.‘J5 Values

Heavy Canvas 
Gauntlet Gloves 

Engineers 
Special, pair

15c

Wool Sport 
Style

Lumber Jacks

$ 0 5
Values to $7.00

.  . i n - n -  u  n .i.j-iTCi-M urw w MBiBeienM ge;

Heavy Leatin?* 
Worli Gloves 
Values up to 

$1.50

LEE’S W O R K  
Pants

Fill! Gut Khaki

High Grade 
Dress Pants

$1.89
Hercules and other 
high grade makes, 
S2.85, §3.95 values. :

Heavy Shaker 
Sweaters 

$6.00 Values

$2.69
Men’s dark or light J Arrow, Me and

s-s T i p  1 Van Huesenlyress Kants, | Soft or Semi-
Soft Collars

MEN'S B O W
1 iss

9c

ST R A W
H A TS

69c

Guaranteed quality, 
ready mixed paints.

Pack carriers for Boy 
Scouts and hikers

8 Gallon ' # 9  «>£ ! jaunts, §1
[ a t ___________ | v a lu e _______________________ &<JL

MEN’S W O O L  
DRESS CAPS  

29c

CAMP STOOLS—  
75c value________

M EN’S SHIRTS3
1 Collar attached.; broadcloth in „ 
jj white and fancies; regular $1.49 ) 

asri 8- value

Regular 89c value Work Shirts, 
2 pocket, high grade, ^
triple stitched_________  e la /L

TENTS
7x7 Tourist T ent-------------- ------- $8.79
Army Shelter Tent,
__complete _______________ _— $2.98
Camping- Cots _______________ -  $2.49,
American Camp Cook
—Stove, No. 3 _________________$3.95

Athletic Union Suits

2 9 c
Balbriggan Union Suits, short 
sleeves, long legs, ^
$1.00 value____ ________ V V fL

WOMEN'S AND GROWING- 
GIRLS, PUBIPS, OXFORDS 

OR STRAPS
S Blonde,
I  W h ite_________

Black Gray. High-Low and 
Military Keels

e ,s/ iS

All Sizes and 
Widths 
ALL

GUARANTEED

MEN’S RUBBER BOOTS
Ail Sizes, $1.99

Women’s Arch Govern
Milwaukee made,' sizes 4 to 10, ’ A A A  to EE  widths. 
Built-in arch 0€|

3.00 Value

amwnoia

Untrimmed Tennis Shoes

Men’s and - I 
Women’s , 
Rubbers, 1

Women’s.
Felt

Slippers

j. Women’s 
S Oxfords 
f Broken Sizes

Women’s
White
Straps

25c

Saiyi
Lace to Toe

Men’s Juliets 
■Endi- d » P A  
cotts___tj) I

Endicott’s 
Moccasin Toe 

;WORK Q
SilCES ’

S A V E  ©ME-H.4ILF © if F O O T W E A R
MEN’S SCOUT SHOES, ] Oxfords and Shoeh for Men 
A L L  C l  -<‘̂ 0  l Broken

| S IZE S ;___ _____ _ ,# i l .s -0 9  J Sizes----- -----------

Girls’ And.Boys’ Oxfords or ̂ Strap's

and . * ■

. VII sizes, up to: large 2. Patent, tan, black, brown or others.
> Formerly sold up to §3.50.

Men’s Latest Style 
Shoes or Oxfords  ̂ .

• ■ ’ ' S S . f e  *
Black or: Tan—, 

EndicotU,Johnson and 
' Others. t



■ ..partment,-. which was ably' lian-
■ died' by  R. Morse,, "plus tight-, de-

riense- behind; thejspitcherl. featured 
■I the-Buchanan: team, play, and, .in- 

- cidentally reflected, | the careful 
■ coaching-of Curly-Bradfield: , i 

- The Eau Claire team contained, 
, four/ college men and other- high, 

x.ischobl^graduatesi; Daisy}' who! has; 
-■ /appeared' on ,th& .local field, several: 

;= times,..-once. in. a; ’Buchanan:, Blue-1 
/uniform, . was on; the. mound .for1 

: Bau:.'l.Glaifei, lpitchingf..afigama- that,, 
. . - was: goodif though; not /puiteiigoodL 
',, 'Venough*’.;lHe>:struclb'putf'':ei|iht3i.Tneh,'< 
... land \valked;fivej as. compared .with 

0.1 men struck; out and one walked.

ir. Schultz; i f ___
R. Morse, p ___
Imhoff}, r f 

-Totals;
iby ‘Morse;r.which',:fellsi the tale of; :Bi

. that department. : I".
• .More fam ily relationships: fea-

Buchanair 3',15- 0 0 01 0; 0
Eau1; 1
Claire' 0 0 0 0 3, 0 0 0

Spend1 the Glorious Fourth at

P .SO U T H  B E N D  
IN D J A & A

6 Big Automobile Races
, a t  2  p . an

MAMMOTH DISPLAY

In the Evening, Free to Everyone

-SWIMMING POOL NO W *O PEN  
\ BATH IN G  ONLY 25c -

AT. *V-* DANCING a f t e r n o o n  a n d  
■ EVENING

. F ree  A dm ission  t o  A fte rn o o n  D ance

Coming Wednesday Eyenihg, July Til 
, .= steyensv it With, Chicago,

, Presents/tlieir famous band 
K A R LK ITTI A N D H iS  K RAZY KATS

'T'S»

5

Ell.
- s  
•• -.as

r

■|v ̂

\-m

L o n g  D i s t a n c e  R a te s . A r e  S u r p r is in g ly D c n v
• : i '■ « i 1 .. i „

1 . ' F o r -I n s ta n c e :

*~or less, between 4:3.0-a. m. and 7:00 p. m.}]

Y ou  can (^U: th^sfollow5ngi.point3;anditalk;.ifor ‘ T H R E E TM IN U T E S 
for the; rates ̂ showijw- &0Rates i to  ̂ otherr.,points- arer proportionately"low;,

h \ '-  ~<-V ‘ V'i’ -. -■'oil. (I. , A  ■ frfi " , . L: r- A  iDay?1 ji: j-- L(---

f m i o u :  b u c h ^ a ^ t o —
Station- to-£tatioai • .Rate?'

. r,̂ ERXL-, 'R X f---- -A--
GHi\^ANppGA^ TJENNLJv--.;r 
KANSAS CITY) MOJ --------- S—_
NA&yniLE;, tenni G____a
NIAGARA BALLS,. ONT.1------- -

, JPADUpAH, KY.
'ROCHESTER;;- :MINN-.;
R o c h e s t e r , N , YJ ,1.

iSl'.T.O' 1 
2:20 
2,20*; 
.1.95 
-i/90' ; 
1.S0 

' 1.S0' 
2 .2 0

/Tbe rat'es quoted above;arc 3rat7o_n̂ fo'-SfaC.fqmDjryfratcs, efTcctive from 4;30 a. ra. to 7:00 p. • »
E v en in g S ra  A on -Io -S f.a  f/o/rratea iare, effectf.ve,Jrom 7:00 'p ;(:m^tb.S:30<p.; in.» 
a u d N iu h t .S fa f/o n -to -S ff jt /o n r o tc s ; 8:30 pirm ito4:30 a i m ; ' ' - . -
yA St&tion-to^Station call laioneithat i*made. to a certain telephone rathecthoni .to some:person in p̂ rticulflr. ■ - ,  ̂ -

;ii IL you  do not:knovith ei number o f;th e  -distant;,telephone, give, th e  operator,itbe 
r name and; ftddrca* and: specify that'youjw nita lk 'w ith '/'anyone-riw hoi answer rsat-r 
I ‘thev>caDedltelephoac
jA.'Pse'soh-to-PcTS'Ort ’cflUJv,becî eVmore-WbrkHs'iirv6lvW»,ico'rts..fodre’.thah ;a- ;Sfaf/6n-:fo-£r*f/«mcall. The rote: on a Pe'rson-to-Person call is the. same at 4|aU hoarse ' ** iA ’ . '  ̂ i ' ° ’

Additionalrate.information,can;beseciired 
: by-calling the Long.Distance operator

A,

S Buchanan Gray;
I To Flay Sawyer

There Nest Sum,

ganixed pfe®’
... •• .("their., first .game Runetey-agshKi
h a s  s » 't Sawyer at Stovyri,,: Safe optming 

6 9 juS 5s i contest scfeedBlM wlili. iNew- Tixp? 
i  1 S ' i  k, - Sunday Saving bieft cssseeHiati: 
&a a s -i tsa ■ ori account o f rain, Mscli. isf.eiwSt:;

i attaches to thl-i contest, as it it? 
~ —TK, , ■ xxycciod that local fans vd.'l get

E xcellen t T eam  It oiut E osu lt- J a on the baseball lalcnts of
ed In o-I V lc fo r v  F o r  i the new organisation. The gar/..' 

L o o u N in e  ;

SEH PSOK'S C O N T R O L  F IN E  ■
---------  1 left i i / l ', Rati: confer field. Lister;

S u p p ort o f  F ield  P layersi right field, M’ tchrll and Ross: 
C inched the B attle Be- jpUch-rs. Mevi-s and Hess: catcher, 

\yocn Piveherg .Ross, utility -  ci^uson.

by f t e t l g lIn a game featured 
class headwoik and closely kni' 
team play, the Buchanan Blues 
raised Their 192S percentage to 
,750 Sunday by their 3-1 victory 
over tlie slate line team,

Simpson officiated on the 
mound for the Blues, mid while 
his strike out record was shaded 
somewhat by Whiting of th? State 
Line nine, the visitors were ab’a 
to gather little from him that they 
could materialise into tallies, ills 
control was excellent throughout, 
and whenever the visitors wove

SOHKftXXR FOR KEA80N AX- 
-NOBNCKD BY COl’KTY

WIBB
; TIie;: Buchantm Sunday -scfeobt

 ̂ . .. . ._, . barehall team, fortered by the Sv-witmn stnamg dts.aiico he tl.—at-, : and irrcltUi?r Cf
sued and stopped further advance-; rfctet*  f. *’
me»t.

received excellent support in 
all parts o f the inner and outer 
field, Hamilton at second base es
pecially distinguishing himself for 
some hair raising one handed 
catches of hot dEives through his 
territory..

The score sheet read:
Buchanan R IIPO  A
Bailey, ss"_____ 0 X 3. 1;
; Miller; 3b __ ______ 0 0 3 4
King, o f - 0 X! X 0.
Hamilton, 2b _ ^ 0 .0 -4L 1
Buyase, rf ______ fl 1 I 0
Brown, If __ 2 2 i 0
Na sh, t t  -p - 1 1 9 0:
Meilstrtip, c  _ 0 1 5 0
Simpson, p;, 0 X 0 ■ A.

T ota ls_ '3 •7 87 10
State tine
Pretzel, a s __ 0 X 0 0
Kubak,, 2b — 0 0 0 x
Richards, e _______ 0 O' 6 0-
■Thomas; c __ 0 0 7 5
Whiling; p _______ 0 0 0 2'
Witrolek; lb  ■  ̂1 X X X 2
Herman, ib fl 0 6 0
Major, I f  1........ & 0 0 1
Raimiej l-f _____ _ 0 1' 2 0
• Bamer, ef u_______ 0 X 2 0

Totals ______ _ 1 4 24 tii
Game by Innings

pi :yers 'To/t all oehcols, wili prob
ably pK.j' The hardest gam,- tif 
thc-ir neap'll against Hmcbman" at 
the Borado grounds. Sn UfrJay af
ternoon. at 2 o'esttk. Although 
they have onto deftated Hinehmslh 
this season, they know that the 
Btcmms. Stovors and Housworths' 
will sot weakly swallow the hu- 

_  miliatioa o f  defeat by the school 
“  i boys, for most-of them are season- 
“ * ed players, some former players 
}{-j with the famous Buchanan Bluas. 
Tl and their only salve is to defeat 
l ! ; Euehanau.
w * AH Sunday school teams Vy-ill he 

busy Saturday, Berrien Springs at 
Ban Clrire, ana1 Hoyalion at Three 
Gate. So far Buchanan’s boys, 
the youngest in the league, lead 
the pack; The present standings 
■ares ■ .. ; 1 ,,Wor

i Buchanan. .3
u
a
x
X
X
3

Pet.
JOOO637667
667eccoor

Eucharran

Blues
State
Line

0 2 0 X 0 0 0 0
H R 

0 7 3
Q 1 0 0 . Q f l . 0  0 0  i  1 3 

Su-uek out by Simpson, 5j by 
Whiting, 13.

Bases allowed, by Simpson 2; by 
Whiting 3.

Extra base hits, two bagger by 
Herman.

efter for the Stale 
hit by a bat whenLine mine;;; was,

he got too close to Simuson's 
swing in the second -inning, nn4 
was replaced, during the next 
three inningsi by Richards, return
ing in the: sixth, i

. Make .Oil o f .Silkworms 1 
Chrysalis oil is .made .from sill:,

l£E C O B & T H U R S D A Y , JU N E  28, 192ft.

■July 38," Open. ■ -
August "4,—
Hinchnian at Berrien Springs. 
Royaltant at Buchanan. *
Three OlltS at Bap Claire. 
August 11.—
Binchnjan at Three Oaks. 
Royaltdn at Berrien Springs, 

i Eau Claire at Buchanan',
August 18.—
Berrien Springs at Ean. Glairo. 
Illnclmmp at Royalton, 
Buchanan at Three Oalcs.
August 25—
Ean d a iib  at I-Iinehman,
Three Oaks m. Royalton.
Berrien Springs at Bnchanan.' 
Although July 7th is , an. open 

dale, the Hinchmau Metliodisis 
h? vc solvedirted a ganie with a 
strong Sunday school aggregation 
fis.™ Holland, to be played on die 
Baroda diamond.

worms.

Ktnchmnn -------------- 2̂
Three Oalcs------- ------..2
Royalton _______ 2
Eau Claire __________ O
Berrien Springs_____0

Bnchanan1 rrill probably line up 
as follows: Knight, c ; Boyce, Sb;

I JmhC'ff, rf; Flei-ca captain, xb:
I Ear- 2b; Pfingst as: Louis Morse 
or Wm. Srimlts ef-r Lawrence 

■■ Morse or 3f. Schulte If; Morse or 
Pierce, p,

Roy Pierce was expected to 
manage tlie boys, in the absence.' 
o f .the Rev. W. H. Camlielcl af 
Lake Odessa, but inventory will’ 
prevent and Frank XmheS or a p  
Ashliy, or both, will have them ipi 
charge,

M. E. Neidlihger, manager of the 
Sunday School League, reports the; 
following revised .schedule for the 
rest of the season;

July 7. Open.
July 14—  =

■ Hill Chinan at Berrien Springs.
1 Three Oalibnat Buohanan.

Royalton. at’Hap daire,
July 3 l—  ,r;
Buehanap at Royalton. - ;

L Ean da ire  a t Kinchman.
Berrien Springs at, Three Oaks.

Sweetened fmt

fOur-speed Italian ears of only
horsepower; despite theiriiow rat
ings,' thoj; averaged; more'than, 50 
miles an hour for the couisp.'. The 
first American car to fmtsh came 
lm seventeenth/ iulfillfng the pre

en vdjetibu, that nfl  ̂ Uiteft--ftpeet1 
could h.ope for vilctqryr,
' The' fbhr-epecd transmission, is 
ip. general use m Euioxie, but on 
fins side its advantages have been 
,r4dognized 'Only recently. An im

proved i.ypa o f four-speed -drive, . 
with a ^uiet phirii speed driven*11 i 
through internal gears, is used by .. 
Graham-Paige ‘ on /o u r  .of" .its 
chassis models. . . ," 1 '

‘Just a, tasteless, dosa .o’fVpiiillipj’ 
3118 b.f ;Siaguesiit;.',ih iwaferv ■ That,'Milk That

"60;;:ycars': aTna‘ng.ipliysiciaii9i;;ievery;-

:haappy again irf Hvt: minutes. '. 
Ilon't depend ou cr'idc uietlio Is,

Employ tlie liest'aay.jet ovalvs-d i_̂  
all tile years- of 'soarcliing. is "
Bhiyip?-’ jkfl.lk,.of Magnesia,. ' - < 

■ha'sam td'-gpi 'pibi.gemiinb"lPliilr 
lihsif hulk or' Magnesia,, prcSfirihe j  5lips?by 1

BrSIXBfiS AND SHOP MEN 
TO FORM TtVTLMiHT 

BALL LFJAGTIE

Harold fCurley 1 Bradftei.-i start
ed rho rummer program of sports 
and id.vyground activities for the 
grade school phi id ran at Kaihryr. 
Park Monday, and will present tin 
or'.door program there in about 
fv.i v.-poî g, xio also plans to or
ganise a Twi-L'ght itodoor Base
ball League for the business men 
g"d Clark Eriuipment Company 
men, to consist of six teams. 
Games will he played in the eve
nings, storting at 5;30, at the 
Athletic Meld, a  tennis tourna
ment will also be scheduled there.

Debut of Grays 
At N e w  Troy Is  

Stopped by Rain
Cancellation rn account of rain 

of the maiden performance of the 
R’leiiunan Grays at Three Oaks 
-Sarday vmc the occasion of great 
^isei.ipoujtmvas among local base- 
hull fans, who w '  :► anxious to get 
■> due cn the new array of talent. 
The pi'Oteg,;" o; William Ba!-:er. 
coming i'npnb'cei of ilia baseball 
’vcri'i," •-̂ :rc~ 1'cc.fly to go on tlie 
fir’ d when a downpour o f rain 
cor.- tried the diamond into ' a

rcvR-si?!SE!> a \ a s  w k  i n
lT '.I .r ’S I CtlO-JHLK H-:G-E 

Tp"■ c victory of Italian
unto in this, year’s ‘‘Cup of
the TcO'Crind Miles1' road race for' 
stock l_ -slug wu'S. proved that no 
tar c '.’i wi'1 r..ily's most impor- 
h*nt i..-<ual frihig event unless it 
has a .t.r-spi, d transmission, ae- 
eoriUu: ‘o IR km nutemobile ex
perts.

The i’i.-.i five to finish were

¥©w> ,4 1 1

iPerfe ©tiers
e&aitfE -

t h e  B o n d e r  p a c k e t

£&;

f e ’s®, '.A ll1'

Baeh packet contains one pound of 'wholesom e dain
ties— a cake for  every taste— c’ookies of evenyi ldnd—- 

i— iced— chocolate covered— sandwich cakes withplain-
fig m arshm allow ,or, ‘prea'm!. ]fi'lling— inut filled',- cocoa-

fourteennut cookies— old-fashioned sugar cookies- 
varieties in lali.!,J| ' ''
No matter v/ha,t‘ the’ occasion —  t h e s e  “Wonder 
Cookies"’ fill the bill to a king's taste! For auto trips, 
picnics, for unexpected *guests— as a gift to a friend 
you’re visiting— for ,lhe kiddies between meals! 
iAnd tlie’ assortment; is"-so varied; that ydn ate.derfain' 
tp find many indiyi-djiafl cookies' you: like better than 
otheis! And it is well| to remember that Your Grocer 
can supply you with any quantity of any one .or more 
rif fhesf. rnnfrips f .'■ : c ,  .' o f these'coolaes t 
'Buy the' “Wonder Packets” at your grocers—yoiial 
need several days’ supply,-to last you over'the Holiday 
— they'll keep-nicely—in -their wax -wrapped packages: ■

^  ■ J
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Y®w: dealer's
Y e p M t a t io a  In

the £®mmiztzity ss
tv’O f a i  i s x  SB.ose t o
Idea ill a s tlie profit 
oh  &ny n s ed  car  
transaction.

Hi

'"i

M e  i s  t h e  b e a d  o f  a n  
e s -t a M is fe e d  b u s i n e s s  
asid fee isaovys that 
t o g e t a b o r e  b u s i n e s s ,  
b e  s t c o s i  p l e a s e  M s  
present customers.

■vi'y

,( Iie,i carries a  xeptet 
, (s e M t f a f r j e  ' s t o c k  _ .o f  i 

Sisedh^r^/melpdiHg'' 
botb^bsed Btiicks 
kad e'ars o f  other  

, makes—and'be rep
resents ,tfeem ,bon- 

- .estly. ; . . ...■ • • ■
Y o a ’ re  su re  o f  a

cars are
variety of models and 

typesV The, sixGeyHnder:.610;.'Sedan,. 
—is’ priced at only $ 8 ^ 5 , o. K 
Detroit—a'figure t
means 'of .millions.

s q u a r e  -d e a l  w i je n  
yo u  hity IroM  the 
S u ie k  dealer. He 
stands back o f  th e

Five chassis—sixes and eights—prices, 
rangi: igifibms$S60 to S24S5: Car-illus
trated is>Model 610,5-passcnger Sedan,, 
SS75, ( special equipment extra) 'AIJ 

prices £  o. h. rietrri-

Jfdklepjy. $  cAn-&*£ojrtc/
iffdod&Ct -

I

UBedLcars be, sells t •ri

■BUICK MOTOR, COMPANY '
, B O N T , "M IC H IG A N

',: Dn'ision of'CcacrclTifolbrs,,Corporation lj':■" ' ‘ T ■ /  - ‘ t‘" ■ A‘. •

r

?' 5 ■ V

'• TSFflfe of Magncaia/'’, lins;ibeeti iha 
wT. <!. Ri'fJttbrefl 'X'r'fit oj
Tlie diaries H- Tluihp^ Qbriririii
Conrpniiy and IKj pifKieeaSsor Ghr.rifis
K. Vhil Ups since 1675.

vr ,

NILES;-MICH;
WHEN BETTER^ AUTOMOBILES 
ARE BUILT1' BUIGK WILL 

■ BUILD'THEM.- -

•:VJ

i
JV*® 1


